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J ops in Brawl
o Get Public
aring May 6

Sweetness
and

Li!ight
(IIMU.ES E. GREGORY

When it comes to
nifts from building de-

l'irrs toward meeting the
f!i,.i)i problems they have

|rc;itcui. i have a blind spot—
if you take me, the blind
»ops with the package.

• • • * ,

inn

lovor

Iny r

j

unalterably and lr-
Irvocably opposed to any

rnmVnt agency accept-
nift from anyone, under

y iicumstances —just as
jnurh ;is I am opposed to any

ember of a government
ipurv accepting such trlb-

lu it is morally wrong—
finch is reason enough—but
h;ivr others with which to

|upp(irt my position, and I
try to present' them

briefly,'

Distinguished Citizen Award for Cooper

. !• ia.se is brought before
tin i .mil now through a clip-
jim: which was sen{ to me

in- of my faithful few. It
> with a situation in
iison Township and the
y was carried in the New

inmswick Sunday Times,
nbing an offer of a

builder in that community
I donate six.classrooms at

stimated colt to him of
iiin.noo. The otter also con-
ji.mid tho provision that as

i !i additional rooms are
1 (led, the developer would
iistruct them at cost, or
about $10,000 per room.

Battle Starts
After Banquet;
Charges Filed

WOODBRIDGE — Patro'.msn
Edward Culver and Stephen Feicr-
tag will appear before the Town
Committee Friday night. May fi,
at 7:30 P. M.» to answer to
charges arising out of a brawl
outside the Colonla Country Club
last week after a dinner honoring
the 25-year men In the Police
Department. i

The complaint against Patrol-
man Culver charges that he used
"Indecent, profane and harsh lan-
guage" and that he "showed dis-
respect to a superior officer . , .
and did use conduct unbecoming
an officer and gentleman."

Patrolman Feiertag will have to
answer complaints of using "in-
decent, profane or uncivil lan-
guage" and "conduct unbecoming
an officer and gentleman "

Chief Eftan said he had been
unable to substantalte stories that
threat3 of shooting had been
hurled between the two.

Both officers are; now under sus-
pension to await the outcome of
the departmental trial. It is un-
derstood there has been HI feeling
between them for some time, al-
though both are members of the
police pistol team.

Feiertag, who Is 52 years old,
was appointed to the force on July
1,1938. Culver is 36 years old and
was named to the department on
November 1, 1949.

According to the, stories of eye
wttneiMs, the fight started out-
side the Colonla Country Club
after the party had .ended and
when most of the guests had al-
ready left. Culver Is alleged to
have knocked Feiertag to the
ground, raining blows upon him.
In the melee Mrs. Culver, who

^Continued on Page 6)

The "(•itizen of the Year," Frank Cooper, Iselin dairyman, is pictured above receiving his plaque
last night from Dr. John I'. ],<>7.<> at the annual dinner of the Council of Civic Clubs held at Oak Hills
Manor, Metuchen. Dr. Lo4, who made the presentation speech, is a former winner of the award.
Seated, looking on, Is Lyman Peck, president of the Council of Civic Clubs and a member of the

Woodbrkhje Rotary Cinh. Mr. Cooper is affiliated with the Iselin Lions Club.

Lack of Salk Yaccine
r

Delays Inoculations;
May 15 Start is
Hearings Start in Ronson
Attack on Zoning Decision
WOODBRIDGE—A pre-trial hearing in the suit of the Ronson Cor-

poration ugainst Woodbridge Township ns the result of the Town
Committee's action In passing an ordinance which placed the Ronson
site en Route 1 in a rural zone, was held Monday at the Memorial Mu-

Building.

; i

• ' .Ml

idiul Building.
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley was on the stand for almost two hours and

Founder of Iselin Fire Co.
Honored by Service Clubs

WOODBRIDGE—Frank E. Cooper, Iselin dairyman »nd founder of
Igelin Fire Company 1, was named "Citizen of the Year" a t the annual
dinner of the Council of Civic Clubs last night at Oak Hills Manor.

In making the award, Dr. John P. Lozo, High School principal and
member of the Rotary Club, noted that Mr. Cqoper, who is a member
of the Iselin Lions Club, has served as' fire commissioner and treasurer

Growth now In prospect
Madison Township, the

ncs' account continued;
1 create the necessity of
ividing within the next

n,years facilities tor 10,000
|lnhlren—330 classrooms at
jn i stimated expense of six
ml one-half million dollars.
tiKii.son Township Is merely

in»- this predicament-—
M (bridge Township is1 al-

<iv up to its municipal
k in it.

* • * •

I any community accepts
offtr of this kind, even

w*h it may be entered
ii bv both parties in all
xi faith, I think an expe-

lent of insignificant value—
Warning unwise compro-
mise—has been Installed.
ven if builders and govern-

ment officials are of unques-
ucl integrity, they also
mortals, Since they are,

lust don't like the prospects
mortal influences and

i't;il favors whitfijjiare in*
cut in such" a ntupitlon—
I I think they should be

avoided.
* • »

l^i'hools can be built if the
•'I'le are taxed sufficiently
pay for them-*4nd it U

l< people's responsibility to
["vide schopls. After all, it
'•> their decision as spoken
1 their elected representa-
V's in government, which

resulted An unplanned

y comtfiunMes and the
of anv ad&uatf mo-

i to meet j m sch<Jol
ablem e n t ^ W ^ I n M&dl

Tdvynship.rfor Instance,'
builder proposes to con-

fute a $60,000 building
a six-and'One-half

1 ion-dollar program.
* • • •

cannot help but wonder
l'ther such a trivial gift Is

P'th the dangers of com-
ist- it contajiw; whether

ictory expedjiflt- to an-

\ o Laxity on Gambling
Seen Here by Grand Jury

NEW BRUNSWICK—The State
Law Enforcement Council was
criticized last Friday by the grand
Jury in a presentment handed up
to Superior Court Judge Ralph J.
Smalley for its failure to work "In
close and trusted collaboration"
with Woodbridge police in a raid
on a lottery bank In the extreme
end of the Colonla section of the
Township,

The house where the raid was
conducted without the knowledge
of the local police was approxi-
mately 800 feet from the Union
County line.

The presentment stated in part:
"That this rajd conducted with-
out prior notice to the attorney
general, the prosecutor, and the
chief of police of Woodbridge, In
the light 0] evidence before us,
does in no way reflect unfavorably
on their respective offices. . . .that
there was no testimony or evi-
dence In our present Inquiry Indi-
cating or directing Itself to dere-
liction or laxity of the law enforce-
ment agencies of Middlesex
County."

of the Board of Fire Commission-
ers, lie has been a member of the
Iseiin Fire Company for 33 years.

Dr. Lozo related that two years
ago Mr. Cooper directed the build-
ing of a new addition of the fire-
house and wa* honored last year
gt a testimonial dinner In the fire-
house he helped to buW- He has
donated equipment to the fire
company when it was needed.

In 1938, Mr. Cooper built a ball
field on his land for the children
of the community and he has spon-
sored and equipped both girls' and
boys' teams. The teams entered
the New York World's Pair com-
petition and they defeated every
team In their age group.

A few years ago, Mr- Cooper be-
came alarmed when he saw
Iselin cWdren trying to swim in
a local brook. He hired a steam
shovel, had a pond dug on his own
property and diverted a stream to
obtain water. He then had the
water tested and when he received
approval from the Board of Health,
he sanded the bottom and opened
the pond to the children.

" Desmond Toutmaster
Mr. Cooper, according to the an ovation.

New Terms Voted
To Somers, Graham

WOODBRIDQE — J o s e p h ?
Sobers was reflected Municipal
Chairman of the Democratic party
In the Township and Arnold S
Graham was renamed Republican
leader at party meetings held Mon-
day.

The Republicans met at the
Hungarian Reformed Hall on
School Street and the Democrats
in the Memorial Municipal Build
Ing.

Mrs. Anna C. Calvert, Iselin, In-
troduced the name of Howard Ful-
lerton, Fords, as a candidate .for
Republican leader, but the action
was 'not seconded. Frederick M.
Adams, Colonia, who served -as
chairman of the meeting during
the election, noted that Mr. Ful-
lerton had stated he was not in-
terested in being a candidate for
the post. Mr. Graham was then
unanimously elected and was given

Kuzniak is Elected

Council of Civic Clubs, has aided
churches, First Aid Squads, fire
companies and other civic enter-
prises. He helped to establish the,
Iselin First Aid Squad, helped in
its building fund and in the itecent
purchase of Its new ambulance. In
Iselin, Dr. Lozo said, Mr. Cooper is
known as the "one man service
organization." ,

Thomas G. Desmond, member
of Rotary, served as toastmaster
'and greetings were given by Mayor
Hugh B, Quigley, also.a member
of Rotary. '

Club presidents were1 introduced
by Lyman Peck, president of the
Council of Civic Clubs and the
speaker, Rev, George H. Boyd,
! (Continued on Page 7)

Also in the Republican ranks,
Eugene Gery was named First
Ward vice chairman to take the
place of Mrs. John W, Boos who re-
signed in February. Mrs. Henry
Strubel, Colonla, was elected Sec-
ond Ward vice chairman to replace
Victor Katen, Iselin, and Mrs. Ver-
non Johnson, Avenel, replaces
Harold Barr, as Third Ward vice
chairman as he is candidate for
the Town Committee. Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, Avenel, was elected orga-
nization secretary.

At the Democratic meeting; Mr.
Somers and Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
Sewaren, were re-elected chairman
and vice chairman respectively in
quick order without competition.

(Continued on Page 6)

Youth Week Mayor
•WOODBRIDGE—Richard Kuz-

nlalc, a senior at Woodbridge High
School and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kuzniak, 235 Qld Road,
Port Reading, was elected president
of the Senior Council aud automa-
tically becomes Youth Week
mayor.

Elections were held at the High
School Tuesday under the sponsor-
ship of the Woodbridge Lions Club.
Other student council members
elected were vice president, Paul
Shallock; secretary, Margaret Gib-
son, treasurer, Ronald Osborne.

"Other units i elected officers as
follows; Junior Red Cross, presi-
dent, HedWIg Jaskolka; vice presi-
dent, Naney Brown; secretary,
Hester Juhl; treasurer, Gall
Cooper.

Senior Class, president, Bruce
Lagay; vice president, Lee Pargot;
secretary, Catherine Taylor;
treasurer, Marilyn Lacanic.

Junior Class, president, Robert
Fair; vice president, Robert Lucas;
secretary, Nancy Cotter; treasurer,
Dennis Van Zandt.

Sophomore Class, president
Robert Benzeleski; vice president,
Edward Kantor; secretary, Patricia
Ofcerdick; treasurer, Patricia
Leary.

Officers of all the units will meet
in political convention this after-
noon at the High School and from
their group will select members of
the Town Committee.

Program. Changed.
This year, the student Towi

Committee will forego the mock
session and instead will attend the
caucus session of the regular Town
Committee tonight and will sit in
with the Town Committee at its
meeting on Tuesday night. The

(Continued on Page 6)

his testimony dealt mostly with the
history of the entire case. Also
testifying were -Committeemen
Peter Schmidt, Ray AHbanl and L.
Charles Manglone. Corrtmltteeman
George Mroz was absent due lo
illness and Committeemen Ed-
ward Kath and Richard Krauss
were dismissed because they were
not on the Committee at the time
of the passage of the ordinance.

Nathan D. Duff represented the
Township at the pre-trial hearing
and Ira Dorian represented the
Ronson Corporation.

The ordinance in question was
passed last October. Before that,
the tract of land Involved was
zoned for heavy industry.

Originally, the property ,was
" - bned for business and residences.

However, when Ronson purchased
it for $55,000 from the Township,
the zoning was changed to heavy
industry, because Ronson repre-
sented it intended to build a plant
on the site. L .

When Ronson announced It had
decided not to build the plant here
and placed the land on the market
fo* $400,000, the Township took
the position that the purposes for
which the re-zonlng was dojie no
longer existed and that in order
to control use of the tract it would
be necessary to change the zpnlng.

Ronson took the position that
the Township's action in zoning
the site as rural was "arbitrary,
capricious, unreasonable N and
wholly unlawfdl exercise of the
zoning powers granted to a muni-
oipality."

Papers in the case were served
on Township Clerk B. J. Dunlgan

(Continued on Page 6)

Date to be Fixed
For Scfiool Parley
WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Hugh

B. Quigley said today he will ask*
the Town Committee at its caucus
tonight, to set a date for a three-
way meeting with the Board of
Education and the Planning Board.

The meeting was requested by
the Board of Education after It
had received a lengthy report from
Superintendent of Schools Victor
C. Nicklas predicting that there
will tie a pupil enrollment of 15,-
260 by September of 1960.

After receiving the report,
School Commissioner Harold Van
Ness, finance chairman of
Board, suggested the meeting'b'e-
cause "It Is too big a job for us to
tackle alone." He stated the Board
must find out just what the plans
of the Town Committee and the
Planning Board are in permitting
future developments as It was "the
unexpected, huge development*
throughout the Township that are
causing the acute school housing
problem."

Mr. Van Ness said that only
through a three-way meeting can
the Board of Education hope to
find out what the Town Commit-
tee "has on the books for future
construction that we don't know
about."

New Board Slates
Inaugural Session
COLONIA — The first public

meeting of the newly-elected Board
of Fire Commissioners of the re-
cently-created Fire District No. 12
will be held Tuesday, May 31, at 8
P. M., at the Colonla firehouse, In-
man Avnue.

At that time, according to law,
th« commfcslcmers will draw lots
to determine the length of their
terms. Two will serve for one year;
two for two years and one for
three years. Thereafter the terms

Cal-Oil Gives 3-Year
Nursing Scholarship

PERTH AMBOY—A three-
year scholarship to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Nur-
sing School has been presented
by The California Oil Company,
B. W. Pickard, the company
president announced.

The scholarship has been
awarded to Loretta Duraghy, 8-
B Delaney Homes, Perth Amboy,
a graduate of the Perth Amboy
High School.

The recipient of this scholar-
ship was chosen by the faculty
of the Nursing School, which is
headed by Miss Ruth Allene
Mercer. This award was made
on the basis of merit of the re-
cipient.

Program Clostf
By School Eritl
Now is Target

WOODBRIDOE—The Salk nnti-
olio vaccine (ailed to arrive this

week for planned inoculations of
irst and second grade pupils, but
,he office of the Superintendent
)f Schools said today it is reason-
bly certain the vaccine will be

available by May 15. If this date
is met, the program of inoculating
ver 2,000 school children will be
ompleted before school closes the

end of June.

School Superintendent Victor C.
Ntcklas said that he understood
ha* because of the incidence of

poliomyelitis Is apt to rise earlier
n the South, the Foundation for
nfantile Paralysis has allocsitfd
'acclne shipments to that region
irst. New Y6rk, New Jersey and

Connecticut n6w are "top in linn'1

0 receive shipments he reported.
The six manufacturers of the

vaccine noted they had cut off all
supplies to commercial channels.
These Include wholesaler, phy-
sicians and drug stores.

The Superintendent's office said
yesterday the school system "is all
set to go" the very minute It re-
ceives the vaccine.

"There will be no delays," the
statement said.

At the same time, the office of
the Board of Health stated It had
received mo word other than that
reported by Mr. Nicklas. The task
of completing the inoculation pro-
gram' Is In the hands of the Boa id
and the schools, jointly, aided by
the volunteer services of most of
the nhysiclans and nurses in the
Township.

I t is pointed out that the so-
called polio Season in this area of
the country does not have its ad-
vent until at least the middle of
June, and that if the present time-
table qf supply shipments is kept,
inoculations can be completed be-
fore this time for all in the ngo
groups due to receive them first.

will be for three years.
The new commissioners, all

nut

TO AID LIONS
ISBLIN
IxuiaryACxf.

N—Members, of the Ladies'
y of the Iselin Lions Club

will be in charge of \he kitchen at
the Lions third annual show, May
13 at St. Cecelia*! Recreation Cen-
ter. The auxiliary will meet May 17
at the home pf Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, 137 Cooper Avenue.

backed by the original fire com-
pany, and the number of votes each
received, are'as follows; Reginald
Brady, 307; WUllarh Hermsen, 302;
Roy Hulsenbeck, 328; John Lloyd,
303; Louis Sandonato, 297.

The defeated candidates, most of
whom were instrumental in se-
curing the creation of a district in
the area, were Paul Bushman, 282;
Ernest Franks, 271; William York,
285; Paul Skula, 379 and Patrick
Siracusa, 253. Altogether 608 votes
were cast Saturday,

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON
WOODBRIDGE—The annual

May Fellowship Day Luncheon of
the United Churchwomen will be
held May 6, 1 P. M., In the Wood-
bridge Reformed Church with Mrs.
Ralph Stauffer as chairman. The
speaker will be Rev. Dewey F. Fa-
gerbui'K, minister of the Congre-
gational Church. The combined
choirs^wlll sing. Mrs. Ernest Kuftz
and Mrs. Arthur Notchey are co-
chairmen of the luncheon1 and Mrs.
Harlan Tralll Is In charge of pro-

' gram.

Republican, Democrat County Committees Name Leaders

Mosher Chairman
Of Trinity Drive

WOODBJUDGE — Chairmen
for the Trinity Episcopal Build-
ing Fund Campaign were an-
nounced today by Rev. William
H. Schmaus.

They are: General chairman,
Merrill A. Mosher; special gifts,
Ersklne l l Todd; finance, Henry
H. Brereton; financial secretary,,
Eric Q. Davis; .transportation, i
Mrs. William M. Thompson; Has-
pitallty, Dr. C. Howard Rothfu.ss;
dinner, Charles K, Paul; clerical
administration, Mrs. Eugene Kiel.
The chairmen will work with tho
Kirby-Smlth Associates, special-
ists in ohurch visitation and evan-
gelism. •• , •

The visitation will begia May
23 with, a loyalty dinner | t the
Colonla Country Club uno^r the
chairmanship of Mr. Paul. The
principal speaker will be Rt. Rev*
Alfred L. Banyard, D. D., S. T. D..
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
New Jersw. Reservations may be
made with Mr. Paul.

The program at Ijhe dinner wllj
also Include remirks by llnv.
Schmaji* and by Mr. Mosher, who
is senior warden. The latter vtill
outline building plans in detail.
Robert E. Klrby, of Ktrby-Smlth,
Associates will explain the jbroce-
dur« to} be followed in conduct-
ing thei parish visitation. '

Designed tojp Alexander Mer-
chant AgBOclaWs, New Brunswick,
the proposed new parish house
wil> provide an auditorium with a
seating capacity of 300 persons
and improved facilities for the
parish's rapidly growing Sunday
School. ' '

At left »!«•»• V«a Ryan, vloe
cbilrman and Jo**^ ?• S« m e l s '

- Municipal Chair-

are tthovvn after their re-
at Tuesday1* reorgani-

zation meettnf. l» the back-

ground »re members »l the
Democratic County Committee.
At irl«l»t, lire Mw trtwly-»U«ted

official*. LeU
rjfht are Eujene Gery,
W%i4 vice e to imani . Mil.

Henry Strub«l, Second Ward
vice chalrnuui; Arnold S. Ciru-
nam, reflected umnVlual ohalr-

nun; Mrs, Wrnim Julmsoii,
Third Ward vice dmiriiuu Mid
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, secretary.

Indictments Returhed
Aguinst LocaltYouth, 20

i 1
WOODBRID&E '— M a u r i c e '

Powers, 20, 621 Railway Avenue,
was Indicted on three counts by
the Middlesex County Grand Juiy •
lust Friday.

The Jurors heard the evidi-nce
•against the defendant and re*-"
turned indictments of lewdnoss, •
impairing the morals of a minor
uml assault with Intent to 0111111111
carnal abuse. The offense Is alleged
to have occured in Woodbiidgi; on
January 1,

h

IXUBWOMKN TO MEET
WOOPBRIDOKr-The Woman's

Civic Club will ineet 'tpnlBht at
at.

Eugene Oerj, <Mw»t Street. .*,<
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Bv ladies' Aid
IN

la;:

f.h",

U<r,
i '•

— Plans were fortnu-
, : : a smortMtiort] to be
! v Firn Pre*byl«»n Churcn

I-,-..:; Wednesday. May 4. from
o ?, p M at » meeting of tfi*

•- A:d Society Monday in the
•, annex. Ticket* rosy be

•i-t;\ from Mrs Anne C»l-! Bardiman Perth
or .iiiv members of l i* so- , Dorothea Twdillo

?EWAREV-ML« Joan Kansfco.
of Mrs Inrsi Koaufco.

55J West Avenue. *«< li e niest of
f.onor at a lingerie sf-.o*fr last

* »t the horn* of
Italhertne McNiawra in

Vmm* Mt«5 Betty Ann Avis
MonwUir wa.< eci-Costts.*.

Other (TJ»<O rer* M»« Ann*
Ambov Miss

B&rodt I. I

Engagement Announced Enrollment Plans Betrothal
Discussed by GOP

LVS Carol Drjr.'.to C«rt«-r¥t

"I

B;

Ch

for the
- .iboi-d include 'Mrs. 8am'

i • Mrs W.laam pUnge'l.
r-:ci>ai-d Touissaint, ST., Mrt,
• Mrs Fred Walker. Mrs

Mrs. Chaxks
Mrs

Ncary

Minaret t\l\ot presided*
,st meeting to the absencej

Caivert Members were)
i rnert at church parkin* !
j 30 p. M May 6 to take

fv.lovrship De» of Ni-
; inr: of Church of ChrM
M ,n HungariifcReformed

S:hool Street. Wood-

Carl
John

Ven»»:
Mcr.t&u. Mrs
.< Mrs -'s«j>.v

Mrs
Mr*
John

V:<

to Install
Slate Mav lfth

ISELIS" —
of uV PIA
day tSK,-.;

A: i
of ;•-"•.:>£ ".:

der.:

Mr?

nr.fi

I)-- !

C.I'..

n

M-= L« :e Jt?.:-j. ; : « ; -
Mr? PT-J Ktist-.'.. vk-?-

._ _ ci. Mr H*fo'.<i Gce'.th-.ui,
Ed;tr?8jJauf was proposed jecasi •. .-**-p:«K*r.'.: Miss Lor-

m:* membeY Entertainment e;u Cc:,«r. . leisure:. Mrs.
furnished tty Ralph Stockwell' Rober. Arsalis rworfmi «cre-
Cr.av'.es Button, guitarists.' u r j . Mrs M::^el C*:e*iio. cor-

ns The next meeting wJl responding secretary.
.!<i May 9 at 8 P. M. at th»^ Miss Pranks Ptada'j
••fi Annex I grade won the attendance

| Roger Kertnjr snored tiro films
4 "And then There W*s Pour." with

James Stenar; as narrator andPersonality
To iitjmir Here Apr, 30 smokej the Bear

Installation of officers Till take
WC0DBR1D0E — Mike Dei- p i t c e t \ x^it May 19 meeting and

ri?-:-:. Hopalong dassidy^s Ranch j j o n n s O ! l and j<jhivsan Glee Club
f i:f.min, will appear through U»|W J ij furnish entertainment. The

I3EUM — A discussion on the
enrollment of sdditionaly resident
•i.n held at a meeting of the
St ir District Republican Club at;

(h» home of Mrs Wii:i»m Knoi'.'
i.-.di.ina Avenue. ,

Mpmber̂  airetd to conta?< the
rounty bdard of election for the
pirpo-e tf rectifying a discrtp-
!>!i'.v in the ballot book. They
plunned to meet with other Re-
publican clubs In the district in a
joint session to bMom* acquainted
*ith the candidates i

Visitor.* from the 13th and Hth
rt.-irir-t-c attended the meeting.
\vU:i;r.g to start their own club.'
•JL'V asked a!! i n t e r e s t real- '•
rents of the Woodbridge Oaks
.i.-f.t LO contact Mr. and Mrs.*
'.Vjl;er Karv-oniU.

A donation was voted to Mrs.
Mm Kehoe. member ol the chit.!
*ho recently lost her home and
pcj-sessions In a fire, t

courtesy oJ the Ideal Dairy farms
hi four Township stores Saturday
as follows: Oak Tree Supermar-
ket 700 Oak Tree Road. laeUn. 10
A M : Shop Rite Super Market.
117 Main Street. Woodfcridge. at
noon; Sunnyside Market, 110
Mam Street Woodbridge. 1 P. M..
and a new store, Menlo Confec-
tionery. Kelly Stre«t. Menlo Park
Terrace off Route 1, at 3 P. M.

> Miss Ohlott Chairman
(tf Suile-tride Luncheon

WOODBRIDOE—The Hth an-
•' annual Spring luncheon of the

• U.J. Association of School Secre-
taries will be held Saturday, May
1. a: 1 P. M. at the Thimbleberry

|" Room, Kres;;e Departnjent Store,
•• N e w a r k .

,• D;\ Frederick L. Hipp, executive
I ftcrtlaiy of the New Jersey Asso-
C nation *ill speak on "When Our
I Ship., Come In." Miss1 Bertha A.
I Ohlovt, secretary at School 11, a
9 mcmlwr oi the executive commlttfe
•, u( the iisnoclaUpn Is chairman ol
} the luncheon for the State. *

mothers of the kindergarten pu- i
pils were in charge of hospitality •

Colonia RepoAer
Leader in Contest

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs, Henry
Strubel. 214 Colonia Boutevard,
Colonia. has taken the lead in the
Woodbridge Publishing Company's
correspondents' circulation cam-
paign by turning In more than 40
mail subscriptions to the (Indepen-
dent-Leader during the first week
of the contest,

Mrs. Percy Austen, Sewaren, is
trailing close behind with the re-
maining correspondents coming up1

fast. . ' '
Each correspondent, by securing

new yearly subscriptions, will be
able to win such outstanding prizes
as Rogers. Brother^ silverware,
complete service for eight; Ameri-
can Um'ofje dlnnerware, Hoover
steam irons, sewing machines and
vacuum deaneVs •>

Present mail subscribers may

Mrs. Tunison Hostess
To Foursome Group

SEWAREN— Mrs. WUlard Tunl-
son of Robert Street, -was hostess
to the last meeting of the Triple
Foursome Bridge Club. '

Prize winners were; Mrs. Olive
T. Van Iderstine. Mrs. Albert Ha-
gen, Miss Blanche Van Sycle and
Mrs. William Elcker.

Others present were Mrs. W. W.
Brundage, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs.
W.,S. Booten, Mrs. Russell Solt,
Mrs. F. T. Howell, and Mrs( Oscar
Bu.se, Mrs. S. J. Henry and Mrs.
William Ecker were guests.

MISS CLAUDIA J. BKAZDO

WOODBRIDGE —Mr. and Mrs. SUnlfy Alan Brwdo, 166
Thomas Street, have announced the engagement or their daugh-
ter, Claudia. J., to A 2 C George C. Gensinger, son of Mrs. Mar-
garet Cederrmi Main Street, Rahwav, and the late John Reed
Genslnger.

Miss Braido Is a graduate of Woodbridge High School, class
of 1954, and U employed as a stenographer by the America Fire
Insurance Group, Perth Amboy. Her fiance attended Woodbridge
Hieh School and is now in the Air Force. At present he is home
on leave, having completed a year's tour of duty in Kwmi-If'e
will report for duty to the Mountain Home Air Force Base, Idaho.

Miss Helene Mohr Bride
*Of George Harris, Iselin

y Name Plans
Annual Breakfast
ISELJN — The theme and com-

munion intention for the annual |
communion breakfast, of St. Ce-^
ceita's ,HO1JF Name Society Sunday j
will be a "Spiritual Bouquet For i
Our Mothers." j

The breakfast will be. held in
the Recreation Center after Holy
Communion at the 8 o'clock mass.
William E. O'Neill, is chairman.

The principal speaker will be
Joseph T Karcher, prominent
Catholic layman, jurist and
author.

Election of officers, originally
scheduled for the last meeting,
will be held.

Reservations are still available
and may be had by calling th»
Rectory. Metuchen 6-1M& or by
calling Erjmcis C. Poley Jr.. at
Fulton 1-1133.

The Fourth Degree Knights of
St. Cecelia's Knights of Colum-
bus and members of the' council
will also be represented.

Elect New Si-nJ |>,

".i'

: .r.

A

ISH.IV ••- Ti is Isel.n V,''.
-I M M . John ::.i
at its meeMti" ,.

l-.r-! Pr.••• )ytfr;an C m . . : :
\u , i cliiptcri was Mrs f

H*. ; 'h. h i s ; viro-prpsidf^i

. ;i.Mi':i '.vi!l be oondu
\\) v 1.!" '«'..is Diinkmnn
Mny iunKson si Ye Cot.,*

M;i Clarence Bower. ;
pi -iilrni yiivf hpr repnri :
H , , ! ' nml announced th.ii

b'Mii made for the :r
,»nd t'r.e Ih'.rd ciisiiu
vni 0:1 Mr.nday a', .

Tiios:1 iiiti 'rctffl •>,.:
A M. at First P r c , :

aon.'.lion w;ie mid''
AiiT Keiwiv Iselin. wiws,.
and posM'sMuns were destu
f.rc. Twenty dollars was
p;i »'d to V/^odbridBP Hi ' : , '
;,);• .he expeils.'s of the Isi•;.
ritM'.; '.vhn wj'.l rcprossnt (;:•
•.:n:i ,U IIT- Girls St<ilu U:
i. ;•» ypai in '.h(f Doualj',
C'im,)us. A donation \v,i
m:nlp to tl;c v.in"("t' turn!

Mrs*Cw.;:k.ilo. Mrs .Sl.m
Mi, William Dangeil \v,i
y-it<ti to a t tend the amni..
v n i o n of ihe State F<-(|i;. •
Woman's Clubs at Atl.m; .•
:n M.iy-

Mr.!. Eusicne Huckiacil.
m:m. requested that :v.<
taring their "sunshiiu1 an;!
returns to trie m'Xt mrp'.-.i.
hostesses at the sccinl -A in-
the meeting wore Mrs. Ju

jGoerge and Mrs. MargAn

MISS JOAN MARIE Ml'XDV
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs Leonard V. Mundj. 178 Sherry

i h»ve announred the ensa;ement of their dauchter, Joan
Marie, to Peter J. Annesl, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Annrsi. 280
Smith Street. '

A graduate of Woodbridge High School, class of 1953, Miss
Mundy is employed a« Rarltan Arsenal. Her fiance Is also a
Craduate of Woodbrldsr High School, class of 1949, and served
four years in the Navy. He is employed at the Ford plant at
JUiwah.

help their local correspondent re-
ceive credit by sending gift sub-
scriptions to friends and relatives
and to the boys in service7.

Correspondents now accepting
new yearly mall subscriptions are
Mrs. George Forster, Menlo Park
Terrace; Mrs: George F. Ferguson,
Chain O'Hllls Park; Mrs. David
Davis, Avene,l; Mrs. Betty Hep-
worth and Mrs. S. D. Rosenbaum,
Caiteret; Mrs. John McDonnell,
Port Reading; Mrs. Robert Scank,
Ise,lin proper. Westbury Park and
Woodbridge Oaks; Mrs. Andrew
Sedlvy, Fords, Hopelawn and Keas-

Strubel, Colonia and

ir

A marriage is made of many things . . . the cherished
traditions, so old in their wisdom . . . the newness of
young faith In the future . . . a faith \p be fulfilled
in the happy cooperation of planning and working
tor tomorrow together. Put those plans on firm finan-
cial ground by budgeting carefully, saving regularly,
shaping a secure future for yourselves and your fam-
ily. Get the savings habit from the start. Best time
lo open a sayings account is now!

"The Bank^uUh All the Service?'

IRST RANK AND TRUST COMftNY

Member Federal Dopoit Insurance Corporation

ISELIN — The marriage of
Miss Mabel Helene Mohr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mohr, Hillcrest Avenue, to George
Harris, son of Mr. George Harris,
Sr., and the late Katherin Harris,
of Madison Avenue, Avenel, was
solemnized Saturday morning at a
nuptial mass in St. Cecelia's
Church, Rev. Thomas Dentici per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

Given in. marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wor,e a white moire
taffeta street length gown, prin-
cess fctyle, Peter Pan collar and
three-quarter length sleeves. A
moire taffeta cap style head .pie<!e
heWiier fingertip veil of French
tulle, and She carried a mixed
bouquet of white orchids and
stephanotts.

Miss Rosemary Verduccl, Perth
Ambqy attended the bride as maid
of honor. He^ gown was of mauve
rose taffeta. She wore slipper and
hat to match, and carried a cas-
cade of pink and red carnations.
The bridesmaids were Miss Janet
Harris, sister of the bridegroom
and the Misses Joan and Marjortt
Mohr, sisters of the bride. They
were attired in turquoise blue
tafetta gowns with slippers and
hats to match.

F r a n k ' Weissman, Wlnfleld
Park, served as best man for his
brother-in-law. The ushers in-
cluded William Tiendale, Avenel,
and Jack Moskowitz, also of
Woodbridge.

The bride's golng-away en-
semble was charcoal gray suit
with red accessories. She wore a
corsage of white orchids.

After a wedding trip, the young
couple will reside on Pennlngton
Street, Elmoi'ft.

Mrs. Harris attended Wood-
bridge Township schools and is
employed at R. C. A. Repair, ser-
vice, Main St., Rahway. The
bridegroom is a draftsman for an
Elizabeth firm. The reception was

Mrs. Oettle Named
As Drive Chairman

held at
Hall,

St. Cecelia's Recreation

WOODBRIDGE —Mrs. George
Oettle. 505 Rah way Avenue, has
been appointed chairman of the
Mental Health Piind Drive in
Woodbridge Township, • according
to an annoifncement made by Mrs.
Victor Failmejger, president, Men-
tal HfedHh Association of Middle-
sex County. The fund drive will be
launched with Mental Health
Week, May 1-7, which will be ob-
served throughout the nation.

Mrs. Oettle, a music teacher,
was graduated with honors from
the Perth Amboy High School,
afier which she attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan. She received
her BA degree from New Jersey
College for Women, now known as
KJpuglass College, where she was
honored by membership In Phi
Beta Kappa. She also attended the
Julllaid School of Music in New
York and his given piano lessons
to pupils in Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge.

Headed PTA Group
A member of the board of &l

rectors of the Mental Health Asso-
ciation of Middlesex County, Mrs,
Oettle for two years was chairman
of the PTA Study Group and is
second vice-president in charge of
Program of the Jewish Community
Center's Sisterhood. She is presi-
dent electof School l's PTA.

Mrs. Oettle will be assisted in the
fund'drive by Mrs. Joseph Kiss, 59
Metuchen Avenue. Mrs. Kiss, who
moved to Woodbridge with her
husband and four young;s)!pns only
a year ago, stated she is very much
interested in the program of the
Mental Health Association and for
that rmson volunteered her serv-
ices in the campaign.

Mrs. Oettle and .Mrs. Kiss will
call on oilier lesMenU of the com-
munity to form a committee in the
immediate future.

ATTEND FARM OUTING
WOODBRIDGE — The Junior

Grove T-69, Supreme Forest
wSodmth Circle enjoyed an out-
Ing to the Walker Gorden Warms,
Saturday. Those who participated
were; Gloria Goltaio. ,Laretsta
Porte, Florence DavisSon «and
Mary, Chigos. Guests were Joan
Davtason and Robert Porte. Girls
between thp ajes of 8 and 14 who
are Interested in joining are asked
to get In touch with Gall Louiie at
WO 8-09&8-R.

Public Card Party
Scheduled Tonight

WQpDBRIDGE — Ladies' Aux-
iliary, Division 8. A. O. H.. will
sponsor a public card part ; tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Columbian Club.
Main Street.

Mrs. William Miller and Mrs.
William Roberts are co-chairmen.

PAfEK DRIVE SATURDAY
WOODBHIDGE—The Methodist

Youth Fellowship *LU hold a paper
drive Saturday. Paper may be.left
with any of the following: Dorothy
Kuub. Clinton Street; Janice Lar-
sen. Second Street; Donald Peck,
Rowland Place, Sandra Schoon-
over, Wedgewood Avenue. Carol
Schw«nz«r. 757 St. George Avenue,
all of Woodbridge, Ronald Gut-
weln, liberty Street, Fords. Pro-
ceeds of the drive will be used to
finance summer conferences. •

Wonien's Bowling Croup
Elects yew Officers

ISELIN — At a meeting of St.

Oocelia's Women's B o w l i n g

COLONIA—T're Mothers Asso- i League, held at Metuchen Recre-

Mothers Outline
Social Program

ciation of Colonia met in the Civic
Club Monday '*ith Mrs. Robert
Deureling presiding. Plans were
made for a card party to be held in
the Civic Club May 28 after the
regular meeling. A variety show
was also planned, date to be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. Rudo'.ph Peterson was ap-
pointed to represent the associa-
tion in the newly-formed Central
Committee cf Colonia. A box of
novelties via* presented to Cub
Pack 146 to be used as game prizes.

A suggestion b,ox will be posted

ation Center, a new slate of of-
ficers was elected. Miss Lillian,

succeeded Mrs. Lawrence
Clancy as president: Mrs. Jessie
Oberdick, vice, president; Mrs.
Ann Lamb, secretary; Mrs. Lor-
etta Smith, treasurer; and Mrs.
Mabe l ' Kaluskel, sergeant-at-
arms.

Plans were completed for the
league's annual banquet to be
held May 7 In the Klover Klub,
in Piscatawaytown. Miss Ruth
Einhorn is chairman of the af-

at the next meeting. All members, fa'1'-
are asked to place suggestions or

NEW BOOKS LISTED
WOODBRIDGE — Among t h e

many new books now in circulation
at the Colonia Library are: "No
Time for Sergeants," "Love is Eter-
nal," "Oood Morning, Miss Dove,"
"Bob Hope's Own Story," The
View from Ppmpey's Head."

problems in this box. They will
later be discussed from the floor.
This idea was introduced by Mrs.
Vito Scatuno.

Members wishing to take part
in the variety show may call Mrs.
August Qite, Mrs. Patrick Sira-

or Mrs. Vito Scaturro,

The shortage of scientists is tied
to the rise of television.

Firemen's Auxiliur\
At Installation I

ISELIN — The Ladies \
Sary of Iselin Chemical Hi',
Ladder Co., District 11. :,
installation dinner at V !
Post 2636, Post Hriidci ,
Hall, Saturday. The mini)
the fire company were :'i>
the affair.

Officers installed by .lu-.
Ratnsam included Jerry 1:
re-elected as president. K,r
Kovac, vice president; •
Thomas, 'secretary, and
Painter, re-elected treasmr
Pigott and Josephine &•',-.-
were appointed trustees. T:
going officers were pres •:: .
gifts and the president A,'.
sented with' a corsage .in.;
president's pin.

The guests were servni ,i
beef dinner and dtiiK'iiw
eluded the evening i !. :

SNOW SETS MARK
CARIBOU, Me. - Mor< li

feet of snow fell in thi.-. no;
Maine community dunin; 'i

del

winter, which
Weather Bureau* wii-s a n
pievious record fall wa-
winter"of 1951-52. with i:i-
or 11 feet.

East Germany recently increased
taxes on heavy trucking into West
Berlin more than eleven-fold, west
Berlin called the action a "cold
blockade."

TO ELECT TEU8TBE8
ISBLIN V The ,*nnual meeting

of the Iselin Free RubUc Library
Attoclatlon will W held Wednes-
day, May 4, at the new library on
Middlesex Avenue betw«e», Oak
Tree Rwd and Lincoln tflfchway
(Route VI) at 8 P. M.

The members will.have an op-
portunity to inspect the building
and noting the progress thai has
been inadt. Annual reports will
be read and new trustees will be
elected.

Slatfc Elected
By School 1 PTA

- WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of
School 1 PTA was held Tuesday In
the School 11 Cafeteria. The nomi-
nating committee, consisting of
Mrs. E. Carstensen, Mrs. William
Harned, Mrs. John Humphries,
Mrs. A. Patnoi and Mr. Lincoln
Tanboer presented the slate of offi-
cers for the 195B-S6 PTA season
as follows. President, Mrs George
dbttle; first vice president, Mrs.
EdWard Serge; second vice piesl-
den|, Miss Cecelia. Autym; third
vice president. Mrs. Julius Allen:
recording secretary, Mrs. William
qadek; corresponding secretary,
Mm. J. Panlto; treasurer; U
John Etsan.

The class conducted by Mrs.
'Isadore, Rabinowitz won the at-
tendance prize. After the business
"meeting, Mrs. Cyril Hutner, chair-
man of Home and Family Life in-
troduced John B. Middletou, Ex-
ecutive Director of the New Jersey
Association (or Mental Health, who

about the alms and progress
,of th< association. Mrs. Huluer
U o p ^ . y t h
association tor mental health pa
Me'ntg. ftWieshments were .served
W ft* wasting by Uie mothers
i p d fount) grade pupils.

LET US REPAIR YOUR SOFA and CHAIRS
RI6HT IN YOUR OWN HOME!

Cushions Refilled wi<h ' $ r
NVw Spring and Filling O

With foim rubber, slightly higher.

Sofa Bottoms Rewebbed J1 O
Facing Floor 1 *-

Chair Bottoms Rewebbed j r
Facing Flo«r O

* New Heavy Webbinf
• Sprints Reset and Relied
if New Lining Applied

, All Work Guaranteed

SLIPCOVERS CUT and SEWN
with your own 5 1 Q SO
fabric Sofa I t /Chair O

EASY CREDIT
TERMS AKKANGKI)! ..,..

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
392 Smith Street HI-2-0576

We don't
know too much
about a woman's

intuition, but their judgment
is swell. We've l|«fn«fl *ha.t
from the ladies who come to
help their men folks buy in our
store.

L.BSUEGS & SONS
SMITH1 AT KING ST* - PEHTII AMBOV. N .1.

Irrr lurking Km u( siurr

I!
t;-;";.J

II

D U R A L C O Manufacturing Products Co.
PHONE TODAY! HI 2-0800 or HI 2-7078

Due To Great Demands We Are Repeating This Offer!!
HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED

ALUMINUM .COMBINATION
STORM WINDOWS & SCREENS
Check yhese feature*;

BEAUTIFUL SLF.NDERjKKAMKS
SELF-STOKING, NO CHANGING
NEW "TENSION SEALED" CON-
STRUCTION
PEUMANBNT *
MADE TO ORDER
EASY TO OPERATE

Any Size Up to 36" * 64"

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
PAYMENT IN JUNE!

AT OUR rACTClRY

8 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET, PERTH AMBOY
O« Mirfctl »L, OfmriU CMtnl J«WJ FJumWui guyply Co. (Not \M Naw White lil»ini>nd)

QWi; P»ily 9 A. M. u> 9 V. M - «*t. A, M. to 6 P. M.
T OF FtttE FAWUNG -

IMMMNMM

VENETIAN
BLINDS

LIMITED S1ZKS

18" thru 30"

$125
i>< ^ ^ w

Quality



THURSDAY, APRIL 2ft. V'AOF, THREE

s| a . Installed
Woman's Club

,.viKl, Mrs. Harold P. Wil-
instnlled president of the

; woman's Club at a meet-
' ,| ,,i Avenel School. Mrs.

\ 'nivni. Rochester, Spring
,, ,s installing offices.

.„,., inducted Into, offiae
\j i a Stephen M a r k u p first

.,„, si'dfnt: Mrs. L e o n * La-
.,.,•011(1 vice presldentfiMrs.

n k Hyde, recording secre-
t ' s , .Joseph F. Allgaier, cor-

,,lfl,n.- secretary and Mrs.
, (idiisin, treasurer.

rvi'cmlve board presented
i iiium Kuzmiak with a gift
,., 25 year* of- service as'

,.,- of the club, t h e club
,'rivi'd a president's hand-
r , ,m the executive

by the executive board
board

executive
and Mrs. Daniel Levy

, i hearing a talk on the Avc-
, niiy by Mrs, Frank Barth

,ii) voted a 1200 ttonatlon to
, hr.iry Building Fund.' Do-
.,,, wci-e also made to the

K.ist Foundation and the
;;.,iii U'uprosy Mission.

W i l.son nAlned department
: n ,n us follows: Mrs. George

, :J.,,.; M. American Home De-
••linit; Mrs. Harold Schiller,

and finance; Mrs. Alex
Miilin; Mrs, William Fal-

,;,, and Mrs. Barth, good
Mrs Levy, international

, i.v Mrs. George Leonard.
,,: adviser; Miss Marie Hay

i.MTiiture and drama; Mrs.
im.ik, membership; Mrs,
:, Miller, music and art;
i canard Laconic, program;
Ku/.mlak, public welfare;
.iniin Kozak, publicity and
Markulln, year book,

;, Kaster food basket was sent
::. eiiy family In Avenel under
,!.:,cuon of Mrs. KuMnlik.
,.,i.s displayed at the meei-
•irre furnished by Mrs.. Barth
hospitality was in charge of
dallsln. Miss Dorothy Do-

Lake, was a guest.

•;]• (i.uisln announced that
nrations for the closing din-

,: M iy 18 at the Coral Lounge
.,a!h plainfleld, mast be made
i May 12.
Mr- Rochester, guest speaker
•\::r:: the history of the N«w

>: .y Federation and told how
: Ne\v Jersey State College for
v mm was formed through Its
: : : : s She noted that Mrs. Wtl-

v Christian was honored In
• ,: ot Uie clubwomen for their

.••. :n connection with the col-.
at the ceremony held to

..!. i- the name of the lnstttu-
ti) Douglas College. The

• I also told how the New
' Federation established a

.:. i i>'partment, the Penny
i-'iud. the Evening Member-

: Dtipartment and Mobile
1 :.• .1 and Medical Clinic. The

• rs were the first to estab-
!:»• Mobile Eye Clinic and
ii the first to establish a can-
uiii! During World War I
'•'laiihshiKl the first service

1 ei-ii (or which they received
• •.i:;.>ii from the War Depart-

WHS Wins Six Debate*
In All-State Content

WQODHRIbG). - W o o d -
bridft High School won six oat
of *l*hth debates In the annual
all-state debating contest held
Saturday at Scton Hall with 35
high schools participating.

The debate topic was "Re*
wN*d that the United States
itaould Initiate a policy of free
trade."

MIM Barbara Pranr and Rob-
ert Luna took (the affirmative
and won three out of four de-
bates defeating St. Aloyiitts
High School, Wildwood Catholic
and St. Dominic Academy.

Miles Wolpin and Joseph Leo
took the negative and won
three of four debates, defeating
Asbury Park High School, St.
Patricks High School, Elizabeth
and Mt. St. Dominic Academy.

Slate Nominated
By History Club

SEWAREN—"hie Sewaren His-
tory Club met at the home of Mrs.
M. O. Ebner, Holton Street. Col-
ored picture slides of floral ar-
rangements by members of the
Metuchen Garden Club at their
exhibit and in their homes, were
loaned by Mrs. Charles Q. Holds-
worth, Metuchen, and shown by
Miss Joan Kozusko.

Miss Kozusko als presented
slides of. her Bermuda trip, show-
ing the gardens and various land
and gen "scapes" as well as the
Easter lilies for which Bermuda is
famous. One group of pictures was
o fthft floats in an annual festival
nad parade. The entire float to be
acceptable had to be made of
flowers. Thousands of Easter lilies
were often used in a single exhibit.

During the business meeting
Mrs. John R, Ryan, chairman of
the nominating committee, pre<
stnted Mrs. P. T. Howell for sec-
ond vice president, and Mrs. Wil-
lard Tunlson, corresponding secre-
tary. There was no^ nomination of
president for the coming year.

The next meeting will be the
Guest Night on Wednesday, May
18, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Rankin, 454 Cliff Road.

To Address 11 J A Meetings Dedication Set Wed in Marine Base Chapel Officers Elected
For Squad Home • • • m H Ry (iol onia PTO

RABBI PERKTZ HALPERN MRS. JACOB KE8SELMAN

2 Meetings are Scheduled
For United Jewish Appeal

Gail Cooper Elected
By Sub-Junior Club

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Gall
Cooper was elected president of the
Woodbrldge Sub-Junior Club at &
meeting held at the home of Miss
Joanne Mohr, Falrvlew Avenue,
Colon in.

Others elected were Arllne Qulrw
Ian and Marion Bereckl, co-vice
presidents, Su Pflefer, secretary;
Esther Harker, corresponding
secretary, and. Patricia Sharp,
treasurer.

The next meeting will be held
May 5 at the home of Mildred
Goll, 56 Tappen Street, Avenel.

WOODfcRiDGE—Two meetings
have been scheduled for the United
Jewish APPeal-Communlty Center
Campaign of Congregation Adath
Israel.

Tonight1 Rabbi Peretz Halpern,
who recently returned from a visit
to Isratl and North Africa will
speak at a "parlor meeting."

Rabbi Halpevn first visited Pal-
estine in 1922 and in the course of
five visits since {hen, has had the
opportunity to gain an intimate
knowledge of the Jewish State as,
well as the problems of the Jews
In North Africa. The committee in
charge of the meeting Is Lawrence
Weiss, jErnest" Lichtman, Jack
Laden and Alfred Ranchman. .

A supper-social evening will be
held Sunday at 8 P. M. A buffet
supper will be served, door prizes
awarded and professional enter-
tainment will be presented. Ad-
mission will be free.

Jack Brass, raconteur and in-
terpreter of folk-songs, will be
among the entertainers. He was
director of Children's Blite Hostels
In his native London during World
War II. He aided in civilian relief
after the war antt in 1946 he served
as captain in the Israeli Army
Later he served as Israeli represen-
tative (o Australia, where h t made
his first recordings. After serving
as Public Relations Officer of the
Hebrew University In Israel, he
came to the United States.

Mrs. Jacob Kesselman, active

The next meeting will be held
May 4 when the speaker will be
Miss Mary E. Babel, director of
Ohrbach's personnel department.
She will discuss "Antique Glass."

leader, in many Jewiih social or-
ganizations, will address the meet-:
ing. She recently returned from an
extensive tour of Israel. . ,

The main door prize will be n
free weekend at.the Concord Hotel,
New York. The committee in
charge Is Mrs. Jules Melstrlch, Mrs.
Lawrence Weiss, Samuel Swerdek
and Joseph Schleslnger.

\ A V K N E I- ••- Finns for . the
' tlcdicaMoil of lllL1 IIP* AWUiliCO-
' Ionia K,v.-,t Aid Squad building on
| .Mine Ki, were furthered at a rrieet-
i inn of'tin- group held In the twad-
! quarters on Park Avenue.
I The )M'Onram will opth *t 1

P. M ami un outstanding*speaker
I will be on hand for the occasion.

Squad members? are still solicit-
ing advertisements and boosters

1 for it« souvenir booklet. Part of the
uvmi:y n?celvad will be used for

I dedication expenses and, the re-
Jmalnilrr will be Used to purchase
furniture and equipment for the
new building. The boster; fund will
not be a part of the squad's annual
rive for funds. Those #lshlng to

participate as boosters are asked to
set in touch with Frank Gen«gy,

Dartmouth Avenue.
Harold Deter, one of the orga-

nizers of the squad win lay the oor-
ncrstone of the new building. It
was announced that the building
will' cost approximately $30,000.
The squad now has $12,000 in the
building fund, and a mortgage of
$18,000,

Club Schedules
May Square Dance

AVENEL—Stephen Shaffer and
Andrew Hunter led the devotion-
als at a mesting of the Mr. and
Mrs. Club of trie First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel in the
church, auditorium.

Plans were completed for a
square dance May 6 with Walter
Cooks Cordlers furnishing the
music. Mrs, Earl Smith, chair-
man, announced that tickets are
now available through any club
member.

Gustave Koch, president, an-
nounced the
meet a t qhe

Columbian Club
Dance Scheduled

ISELIN—Final plans have been
completed for the Spring Dance
to be held on Saturday at St.
Cecelia's Recreation Center, spon-
sored by the Columbia Club of St.
Cecelia's Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Musk will be furnished by Al
Pante and his orchestra, and the
committee is planning to make
the affair one of the social high-
lights of the season.

Co-Chairmen are Joseph Puma,
and Arthur D'Amore assisted by
George Sedlak, John Granelli,
John Belz, Frank Tlrrell, Ray-
mond Spangler, Sebastian La-
Rossa, Henry Lavin and Leonard
LaBanco.

night at 8 o'clock. He also wel-
omed Mr. and Mrs. William Pat-
rick, Mrs. William Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brltton as
uests.
THe program featured a skit,

"Sit Down and Be Quiet," pre-
sented by members of the Junior
High Fellowship as follows: Buddy
Britton, Doris Warman, Richard
Bryer, Robert Gassaway, Fred
Jamison and Diane Reusch.

Any married couple interested
in joining the club will be wel-
comed at the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sttephen Shaf-
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hun-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Meyer served on the hospitality
committee.

V OAIIY FAIMS -,-'

Melody *bairy
DISTRIBUTOR

MILK & MILK PRODUCTS

DANCE SATURDAY
WOODBBIDGE — The annual

Spring dance' of the Woman's
Club of IVoodbridge will be held
Saturday at the Rariban Yacht
Club, Parth Amboy. A buffet sup-
per will be served. Reservations
may still be made with Mrs. Jo-
seph Caso, Grove Avenue, or Mrs.
Robert Pitzpatrlck, Barron Aye-
nue.

ppy'a Favoilite Milk

choral group will
church tomorrow

League, Woman's Club
To Hold Square Dance

ISELIN—A square-dance spon-
sored jointly by the Chain O'Hllls
Park Civic League and Woman's
Club will "be held Saturday night.
May T at the VFW Hall on Lin-
coln Higlfway.

Music will be furnished by Uncle
George and His Jersey Ramblers.
This will be a fund-raising event
for the proposed community house,
and the committee consists of Bob
Bongart, president of the Civic
League, Bob Deerin, Peter Kra-
vitz and Al Wertz; also Mrs. Gor-
don Playter, president of the
Woman's Club, Mrs. Robert Bon-
gart,. Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence, Mrs.
William Thackara, Mrs. Peter Kra-
vitz, Mrs. John Steib, Mrs. Alex-
ander Wertz, Mrs. Carl Ziesmer,
Mrs. $idnes Goff, Mrs. Donald Mc-
Kenzie and^Mrs-. John Jewkes. Re-
freshments-will be available.

Wal le r ZlrBolO
>.-lit (if the W l -

CoI,()Nl.\
:r, l'|p, I (1

•: -honls ;' aivl Hi at the final
i t'.nu ill ti .p ' - rhuol ypflr.

n.iei-i iiiiKieil weii'-. Vice p r « l -

Ablonczy; honor-
pri'sidi'nl. Mifis Mfer? R. .

principal; recordlni
Kii!l-'Tini'ChaIk«rj
secretary, Mrs. Wtt*
ticisurer. Mrs. A. J .

i l ' -nt . Mrs

• vice

\ i u l en.sch 'x i l
. i • • i n i v , M r : v

Minr..;iuii(liii!;
|.,-!i' Se.imnu.

• • • " ' • •

. u * r u the •<:i..tussiun of
: i l»- Omnliy Fair sshedulMt Ott
\ 1;. 'i :.: I h • (; ,oul grounds, It W«il
Mr. id, a t'.i i, •.: U,L- proceeds for the
,nn, '...si' ,i; -\. ouud movie proj<c»
tin ,.n tin. <, ii::o] iind ten jwrt t t i l i
n .•uui piuycis for the varioul
rki.-isnioiii.-i.

Guest of tliti evening wM'MlM
Mui'Karet Hiinick-ien. Had ot thft
Oiudancp Department of W80O";
in iiU-' Hiuli Hiliool, who spott Qfl
• Flic tor s Confined in StuMMi^.
CounsellltiK."

> Duriny the social hour rttrt th* ',
menus were ,-i'i-vfd by the hospital*
ity cninmittei". iinti motliers of VSM
ilei-Karten pupils. The a t t en i toW

, award wus wmi by Miss l
fourth ci.ule class.

lVllt-i. UUOUfcNUW

Miss Florence M. Langen
Weds George T. Goodenqw
WOODBRIDGE- -Miss Florence

Michele Langan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs.

Columbus

Michael "Langan,

Avenue became

329

the

Kushner Elected
Brotherhood Head

AVENEL-Milton Kushner was
electee! president of the Brother-
hood of Congregation Sons of
Jacob at a meeting held at the
Avenel Jewish Community Center.

Others elected were: Herman
Winter, vice1 president; Charles
Grill, recording secretary; Albert
Blelwelss, treasurer; Julius Schil-
ler, financial secretary. Edward
Stern was chairman of the nomi-
nating committee. ,

Winners of the drawing1 held a
the dance at the center were tin
P. and K. General "Store, Avenel
and Theodore Ratnotosky, 10
Madison Avenue, Fords.

Geczi-Christensen
Engagement Told

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Christensen, 58 Hillcrest Avenue
ttave announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lois to Robert
Gec?,i, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Geczi, 19 Brunswick Ave-
nue, Metuchen.

The announcement was made
at a dinner party in Christensei)
rtome. Guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Geczi and Mrs, John
Stebner of Rahway.

M i s s Christensen attended
Iselin and Woodbridge schools and
is employed by Beth Israel Ceme-
,ery Association at Woodbridge.
Mr. Geczi attended Metuchen
schools, served with the U. S.
Army for two years and .is em
ployed at the Acme Supermarket,
Metuchen.

MUrdock 64900

IN
WOOMRIBfiE, F0RD3, CARTERET

Hlllcreit 2 - 4 3 5 8
21 HOUB BERV1CE

Stay on the SUNNY side.

When a child draws a picture of the world,
there's always a sun shining,
even when it's raining.

The same cheery confidence shows up
in pictures of financial security
created by^teady savers.

Be a steady saver . . . j
and stay on the jgnny side of life.

The VBETH AHBOY
Savings Institution

bride of George Thomas Goode-
now, son of Mrs. Albert Oanzen-
muller, Brooklyn and George T.
Goodenow, Boonton, Saturday in
he Marine Corps Air Station
hapel, Cherry Point, N. C. Rev.

D. J. Kerrigan performed the
ouble ring ceremony and cele-
irated the mass.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina-
ength dress of Pakistan silk made
with a portrait neckline. Her
houlder-length veil was attached
o a crown of lllies-of-the-valley

and she carried a nosegay of rose
buds and lilles-of-the-valley.

7 CHILDREN DIE IN FIRE
TACOMA, Wash. — Seven chil-

dren, six of whom were members
of the family of Mrs. Jean McCar-
ley, 28, were burned to death when
a flash fire, believed to have start-
ed in a faulty refrigerator, roared
through their two-story frame
dwelling. The seventh victim wis
James Clifton, brother of Mrs.
McCarley. The children ranged
In age from Nancy. 12, to Magnus
McCarley, 8 months old. The moth-
er was attending a movie at the
time of the fire.

School, Perth Amboy, Mrs. Goode-
now Is employed as a service rep-
resentative in the Perth Amboy
business office of the Ne» Jersey
Bell Telephone Company.

Her husband was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and is now serving in the Marine
Corps, stationed at the Cherry
Point base. Prior to his enlistment
he was also employed by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company.

Arllne Kovach, Perth Amboy, was
maid of honor, Harry Wyzykow-
ski, also of Perth Amboy, served
as best man.

After the reception at the Blue
Ribbon Supper .^Club, Morehead
City, N. C, the couple left on a
wedding trip to Florida. For trav-
eling the' bride selected a pink
knit suit with light blue acces-
sories.

A graduate of St. Mary's High

Breakfast Listed
By Rosary Society

1 AVENEL-The Rosary Socleiy "
of St. Andrew's Church will tpoil*
sor u communion breakfast for nil
womi'ti of the parish on Mothtr't
Day, Muy i, in the church Bill
after the elsht o'clock mass. The
idlest speaker will be Mrs, Anna
Decker. • ' ••

Mrs. George Ludwlg, chalnwBlv
announced nil reservations must
be made by May 5 with her or any
of the committee members as fol-
lows: Mrs. Michael De StefellO,
Mrs. Edward Bolcer, Mrs. John
Virchlck, Mrs. John POBt. I

The society will hold its regu-
lar session Monday night In the
church hall.

The Senate rejected higher. 1885
acreage allotments for cotton ami
wheat by a vote of 51 to 59 afWr;
the farm bloc had enlarged the-'
bill in preliminary balloting. ^

1895 ChristensenV 1955
Tlie Friendly

CELEBRATES

CLUBWOMEN TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's

Club of Woodbridge will meet to-
night at 8 o'clock at the Barron
Library. Joseph Dambach, Fords,
chairman of the Civil Defense
Council, will be guest speaker,

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — The Junior

Woman's Club of Woodbrldge will
sponsor a rummage sale May 1
from 9 to B P. M., at the V. P. W.
Home, Pearl Street. Miss Jeanette
McEwen is chairman.

!

MOLDED FASHIONS COAT FACTORY
ANNUAL /jl

SPRING W

SALE!
NOW FULL

SWING!

APRIL 30
to

MAY 7

BEACON

BABY
BLANKETS

Rayon and Nylon
36 x 50

Assorted Colors

THIS
WEEKS
SPECIAL

• COTTON PATCH

QUILTS
Percale Z.I7O

Pltsse O.yO

• CRIB COMFORTER
SETS

ROSEBUD /
NYLON ^

others from

3.98 to 5.98

SALESROOM MOUIIS:
Dally 9 A. M. to « F. M.
Friday 9 A. M. tu » V . M.
Saturday .. » A. M. to 5 P. M.
SUNUAV 11 A, M. 10 4 V. M.

CLOSED MONUAV

COATS w suns

t CARRIAGE

COVER SETS
2.98^4.98

Full Line of

PLAYTEX
BABY NEEDS

BABY

BLANKETS
2.98 to 5.98

Complete
LAYETTE ITEMS

Including
t SHIRTS

• DIAPERS
• QUILTED PADS

t RECEIVING ,
BILANKETS

• K1MONAS
• SWEATERS

• DIAPER BAGS
• KIBS

• NOVELTIES)
• BOOTEE SETS

• SUITS
Orlpn Polo

• SHIRTS
• TERRY JAMA

3-Pc. Sets

• BABY DEER
SHOES

• DRESSES

STORE HOURS:
EVENINGS "TIL

FH1IMV "SVL »
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Christensen^



FAGE FOUK

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

Each recipe you'll want to try.
That's t!w k:r.d of pirs we're *Tlt-
tag about. They're 'torn a collec-
tion of fine :••' :p« t!u'- have been
Igvorius for year;..

Lemon Pie
l ( cup flour
\3 cup rorr.ivarcM
1-i cup sucar

IVj cups bo::;n« water .
3 beawn.ep? yolks

'/7 oup .war
1 Vs cup tern-m juice

1 toaspoon erated lemon rind
2 tablespoons butter
I e*z white beaten
Mix flour, cwastarch. >2 cup

surar, and a pinch of sa;t. 61owly
add '*a'>r. cook in a double boiler
until thick Beat yolfca with !j
cup .wear, acid lemon juice and.
rind. Add a little hot mixture to
ezp , stir ;nto hot mixture. Cook
2 minute.* Add butter. Cool
slightly and fold in well-beaten
egg whites. Pour into a 9-ineh
baked sh",l. cool until firm. Top
irith meringue. ,

Meringue
',•> cup sugar

Pinch of salt
!•« cup water

!i teaspoon cream ol tartar
2 wz whites stifT.y beaten
Cook sugar, salt, water and

cream of tartar to thread stage
(238 degrees'. Gradually pour
over weli-beaien egg whites. beat-
Jug constantly. Ad» a little grated
lemon rind. Spread over pie. Bake
In an oven 425 degrees for 4 ^
minutes.

Mapte Chiffon Pie
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
.2 tab';espons cold water
Vz cup milk
\z cup maple syrup
ft teaspoon salt

,- 2 beaten egg yolks
',3 cup nuts, chopped

1* teaspoon vanilla
1 cup wrapping cream
2 egg whites stiffly beaten

' 1 9-lnch baked pastry shell
Soften gelatin in cold water

: Combine milk, syrup, and salt
In top of double boiler. Heat to
scalding. Slowly add a little hot
mixture to beaten egg yolks, etir
into hot mixture. Cook over hot
water until it coats the spoon.
Remove from heat, add gelatin,
stir until dissolved. Chill until
partially set. Fold nuts and vanilla
into 3/

4 cup cream, whipped. Fold
egg whites, then whipped cream
into gelatin mixture. Pour into
pastry shell. Chill. Garnish with
remaining cream, whipped.

Chocolate Chiffon Pie
2 1-ounce squares unsweetened

chocolate melted
',2 cup hot double-strength

coffee
1 tablespoon gelatin, unflavored

\k cup cold water
3 egg yolks, beaten

Vi cup sugar
V\ teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla

y2 cup sugar
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten
1 9-inch baked pastry shell
Add hot coffee to melted choco-

late. Soften gelatin In cold water,
stir until gelatin dissolves. Add
'/2 cup sugar to beaten egg yolks.
Beat lightly. Add salt and vanilla.
Add to chocolate mixture. Cool.
Beat li CUP sugar into beaten egg
whites. Fold into chocolate ^mix-
ture. Pour into cooled, baked shell.
Chill until firm. Top with whipped
cream.

Bride's Pie
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin

V.\ cup cold water
3 egg whites <
l cup cream, whipped

Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Vn teaspoon salt
Chocolate Crumb Crust

Soften gelatin In cold water and
dissolve over hot water. Add salt
to egg whites and beat until stiff,
Fold in sugar gradually. Slowly
add dissolved gelatin to egg
whites. Fold in whiffped cream
.and vanilla. Pour into, choqolate
,crumb crust and chill, ^ust be-
fore servlnis earnlsh with whipped
cream If desired.

Chocolate Crumb Crust
Vi cup putter or margarine,

IVi cups!chocolate wafers
3 tablespoons confectioners'

sugar
Cream butter and sugar, add

chocolate wafer crumbs. Butter
bottom and side* of pie- plate and
pat chocolate mixture firmly into
bottom and sides ol plate. Chill
before serving'.

Blueberry Pie
Pastry

2'/a cups blueberries, fresh or
frozen

1 tablespoon flour
'/•. cup sugar .
'/e teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon buttar

.Line pie plates wijji pastry and
chill. Clean berries; "atam. thor-
oughly. Mix with flour and put in
pie plute. Sprinkle with sugar and
salt. Dot with buHer. Put on top
crust. Prick well. Bake 10 minutes
in an over 425 degrees, then re-
duce to 350 degrees' and bake 40
minutes.

J8N0YV DRIFT HALTS PLOW
•«~ PQCATELLO, Idaho — John

..* Aibbs Hurl Floyd. .Alton trudged 7;.
JnUffl to llijiuy.liiahp, recently to
order to thumb a ride Into Poca-
tello after they got stuck in heavy
drifts near CJmy* Lake. They knew
it wouldn't do any good to call for

l i f t snowplow Because tliey H«i~ ""
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one woman tells another to come see . . . come save at A&P. here's why:

A f CAN SAVE YOU
New Spring Crop

SWEET CORN
Yens*

Frm Florida Fans

on scores of itenjfoO instead of on just a few
m\mmmmmmm\mmmmmm\mi*miimm\nmmmmi\mmmmmn

FINE GROCERIES GALORE!
In one trip to your A&P you can SAVE MONEY ON 98 GROCERY ITEMS that A&P hai
reduced since April l i t , making a grand total of 800 grocery reduction* tince January l»t.

Yellow Onions
Cicumbers .

Sweet Green Peas Reliable Braid
Fancy Qiality

I COME SEE
I COME SAVE
I AT A&P!

M3« i
Rick nut

Flavorful

BeetS From Seufiern (arirt bunch JC =

Fresh Broccoli *..•.«.<««
New Green Cabbage fc-w^'«™ "»6e |
Iceberg Lettuce ^ ^ > ^ ^ ' ^ 1 9 / |
Pascal Celery * - - • - " S r i * J
Radishes s^,,^.™ e t l ^ g 9 e j
Fresh Pineapple L ^ i » «ch23c |
Yellow Bananas «'M«"*» lb15c I
Florida Oranges *;;:; 5 £ 3 7 ' I
Florida Grapefruit ^ 5 J^ 37« |
California Lemons *•••>«•«•<« " r t ; i 7 e I
Fresh California Dates . 2 9

pl; 27' |

Nectar Tea
Libby's Tomato Juice . .
Grapefruit Juice 0™XX 2
Fruit Cocktail wM«n»..rubb/, 2
Presto Cake Flour JO;;20e

Blueberry rndflhMix Py
b°^

Nutley Margarine W P - > 2

Our Own Tea MtC * 59c
Whol*

tuttonBrandywine Mushrooms 8
19e Manhattan Sweet Pickles
49' Manhattan Dill Pickles ' •

Libby's Sweet Peas . . 2
Sauerkraut ^^'^ 2

45C ASP brand «

Our fin.it quality *

4 oi. '

14 M. yit
caiu
16 oi. 4C(
cm

i

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THIS WEEK!

Apple Juice *"• 2 39' 2
Sunsweet Prunes Large 16 or.

Size Pkg.

46 iz.
can

32 w.

53
52

HEAVENLY DESSERT
ANY WAY YOU SERVE IT

/ /(ttwGr-

Angel Food
Cake 39c
Made from a famous "Ki-KSB Rcci|.o,H Jane Parker
Anj!<-I Knfid i'.Ai: is so inss to dramatize with legti^e
"'fixings"! for ei^^i|'lc. ii'i; it *itli boiled frcstins and'
kprintlf viitli rrii-licl iicppfrmiiil tandy or top a
slice with in- iToam ami rhnrolati- fudge or whipped
cream and draiivd fruit catklail!

Sweet P!!?SS 2 - 3 5 c Ammonia •» - 2 - 1 9 <
Marcal Napkins 3 * 29c Lorna Doone.-» X I 7c
Waldorf Tissue 6 ' 43c Vienna F'n.9.e.rs Z 39c

Choice of Chicken, Turkey or Beef

1 Swan$onf$Pie$4^89c
i Green Beans Fr«ncK vtYu • pi9«. ^*

| Libby's Chopped Broccoli . ' ^ 1 9 *
| Green Peas B.rd̂ ŷ rubby. 2 ' J ; " 3 3 8

| Peas & Carrots ^•. .rKrd.iy. ' ^ 1 7 °
I ^ninach L«.orChOpp.d • pi9i. 33°
= W | H l l u V l l Libby's or Birdi Ey. wm

I Orange Juice L;bb -̂ConMntra*ad 3 \Z 448

( Downyflake Waffles 2 % 37<
| Breaded Shrimp

6 - 79C Burry's Choconut Cookies
5 - 4 3 c Chilled Orange Juice . ; t

More Jane Porker Money-Servers!

Crumb Square Coffee Cake. - 33C

Protein Bread oniy«c.ior.,p.,»iic. ; ; ;23 C

D O I I U t S Su90rec|. Plain or Cinnamon ptg. of 1 2 f o r 2 3 "

English Muffins J ^ S ^ 4'«22e

R O I I S Hamburger or Frantfurter ptg.of Q f o r 2 0 C

Pound Cake 6.ido,M.,w. 1 0 o;29 c

G l l l f (•»•/> U L V For poultry, m«ot or (itft 8oi.OQc

Clapp's BJt.dd 5i«4
Libby's Baby Foods
Cream of Rice Cereal . . X 33C Salted Peanuts
Broadcast Chili Con Carne l6

c:25e E-Z Pop Popcorn f^;: 4 j £ » °
Chicken of the Sea T u w . - ; 4 1 C Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes . 3 : 22°
Southern Star B o n i t a ^ 2; ; ; , 41C Fe isNapthaSoap B ; ; ; ; : r ; '5^36 c

Bon Olive Oil ^^ I6
C."-51° Gre-Solventc -^d s 2 2 29C 3 j ; 35C

Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper r 23C Tidy House Garbage Bags ; i o21 c

IF YOU LIKE P E A C H E S . . .
YOU'LL REALLY LOVE THESE!

Tlii-r aren't nnliimry j»-ar!i(s, you
i ,III l>e sine. They're "A&P Brand"
l*<-:ii-li«--i . . . «nr finest quality . . .
carefully prepared and parked in
riih, heavy ?yrup. Vnu'll love them
. . . and only A&P hai them!

A&P Brand- Halves

Cling Peaches 2 55<
For That Spring Salad. . . Don't _Forget

Cottage Cheese Burden's or 16 n 0 1 ,
Breakstone's cup

MARVELOUS SUPER-RIGHT MEATS!
You get wide variety as well as good value when you buy meats at A&P. So
4t»[j in for the meats you like to servo at the substantial savings you like to make!

READY-TO-COOK

CHICKENS BROILING & FRYING
Fresh Top Grade-Under 3 lbs. Ib. 4S

| More A&P Brand Canned Fruits!

I Fruit Cocktail o;S:da! ity 2 8 I : :27"
I Royal Anne CherriesOur

A^;;;d
4li;

6
c:290

I Bartlett Pears « . . . £ ^ L M*3S«Ai.1* brand
_ Our iin«it quality an

I Grapefruit S e c t i o n s ^ 2':;, *9»
I SlicedPineappleo;^;;ly

20i"29«

Don't settle for less than
Complete Coffee Enjoyment!

Aroma is half your coffee-drink-
ing pleasure. And when you smell
fragrant Custom Ground A&P
premium-quality Coffee brew-
ing, you know you'll get real
(o{iujfa»pt, too. Fact is, it tastes

*\ tvef better than it smells. Why
' sctfle for less?

Mild I Wcllow ;

EIGHT O'CLOCK^79<
3-Lb. Bag $2.31

Vi*gorou5 & Wine*

BOKAR
M, 3-Lb. Bag

«.49

Rich « Full-BodicJ

RED CIRCLE
i# 3-Lb. Bag

$2.43
MB.
BAG 83 MB.

BAG

One quality only — the top —one price only at A&P—as advertised! | Pineapple Chunks rand 30 01. 4 1 0

Our finest quality can * "

RIBS of BEEF 55 6 3 Dairy Values

a
i

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

POT ROAST Boneless Chuck
(Hg Fat Added) Ib. 53

| V/ildmere Brand Brown and White

| Large Eggs
1 White Eggs
2

Sunnytirool.Lirnt cMtCR

Fresh Grade A 1 «*L

r53c
55c

A&P v
Prr: Coffee 'rip

l ib.

AMERICA'S fOUIMO'J FOOD UTAI IEI . . . SINCE 115? =

Corned Beef
Ground Beef '•—r-^
Sirloin Steaks -
Porterhouse Steaks J-
Rib Steaks v . l 0 : >
Stewing Beef
Legs of Lamb

Boneless
Brisket 69c Sliced Bacon —^ 2.55c

P O r k ChOPS Hlp.ndShoul4.rcuh lb.3JC

Loin Pork Chops Ci^^ lb 69°
Top9rad<~-r..(lyto-coak , lb. 5 3 °

i
on.l.u Ib. Smoked Hams '%.*» i

S m o k e d H a m s whoi.or.ith.th>if(uiicut ib.556

Hams - r ^ X ^

Muenster Cheese st;,
d;;:;:ic tb 51 •

Sliced Swiss Cheese '.«,<.-.,«« * 578

Gruyere Cheese s i ; S ^ M 1

Pkail ft Rit Plain ~cU.i.iumi • " 0 C |

iihed-u-isit M M i , o r i n w k l P t , «
Provolone Salami Cheese S i . * " ^ 1

Blue Cheese D.^ir.p.ri.d aft*
Borden's Milk H.m.9in,.d
Borden's Heavy Cream . cont.tntr

IMS C D U I AILAN1IC t PACIFIC t U COMPANY . =

Pricei effective thru Sluiurday, April 30th, in =
Markers on4 $d(-Service ttorei only. B

Boneless Veal Roast
Loin Veal Chops . . , , .
Rib Veal Chops shortcut-1.uw.1t.

ib.Me
X

Ready- to-Eat Hams whel'F°:lS
ifhlH "> 57«

Fresh Buck Shad C l ^ k » j « " lb29c

Fancy Halibut Steak , . . ">-39°

Spry
Pur. v«gelobl« ihort.ning

- I '

Armour's
Corned Beef Hash

16 OL

can 27«

Blue Bonnet
Margarine

In !/4 Ib. prints

pig. • *

MAY
woman's

THE A&P MAGAZINE

Wesson Oil
For cooling «nd i . l .dt

Lux Flakes
;[r3o«

Silver Dust
Whit* to. p grinul.s

Surf
Combination eH.r

Buy I *t r.qulir prlct,
g»tl.th.lfpri«

Rinso
Whit.SranuUi

Combination off.r — buy I at r.g.
price, g.l I at half prlct

2 U'9* 45 8

Lifebuoy Soap
Eip.cially forth, b.th

3 bath 4 « 0

c.k.1 • •

Lifebuoy Soap
For toil.) and bath

l u x Toilet Soap
F9rtei1.t ar.duth

Lui T i i l t t Soap
bp.cJ.IMof th. b«lh

Ivory Flakes Florlent
Aerosol Deodorait

,79'iprayetn

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE OpenThurtda>.miFrld.yEv.nlr,g.TIIB
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governor Defends Selection
Of New Institutional ffeads

nllii in*

Governor ftobtrt B.
'today defended his1 ap-

,nt ,,f'John W. Tmmburg,
. ,js011. Wisconsin, as New
'••, $IR ooo ft year State Com-
,UM- of Institutions and Agen-
iilthmmh

Civic Improvement Club Helps Colonia First Aid Squad

admitted
edltorH nt a news

n.nn-'thiire are many people
Ciii-ricn State who could

'.'lv nil the important post.
(iovcriior's' defense" came

' , weekly newspaper editor
',,,;,| him » college student had
,,„„,(! to him there are no
iv.vhilf opportunities left hi

i;llVfinmcnt service, esr
iiv wiipn H Governor reaches

!,,,<t for a stranger.to fill an
,',i ml cabinet post,

1S Hie chance be makes
said the Governor, "Mr.

I,,,,,, started out in life as ft
l i,teller and through dlll-

,t,idy progressed upward
• l', his own efforts. There

milk of opportunities,in-the
,! ,,[ the State Government

•<,,• must work up to them.
.' ciiicKc students think they
oip.iiile of running a State
,'iim-ni when they graduate

but they do not have
irnce. I am. sure there are

can't screen five million people ln
New Jersey."

At the news conference, the Gov-
ernor characterized as "silly" a , >)
proposal that Ml mayors of New gUt.
Jersey municipalities should be up- (
pointed by him. He said he Is not
comparnble to a King and the
proper method of selecting Mayors
Is through municipal elections.
However, the Governor added, he
vi&X in favor of having the power
to remove members of county
aoards of elections when they do
not properly perform their duties.

He

Position on Bridfes.
The Governor ' indicated he

i i l l r n l 1

.'MI'TiC

111.HIV
pie In this State who

numbly fill the post but you

>MtS JOHN T. MCDONNELL'
ir, Sixth Street '
Port Reading
WO-8-U12-W

\ , , i iiicr was born to Mr. and
, p.micl J. McDonnell, 1 Fifth
..,•• ,u st. Elizabeth's Hospital,

Elizabeth. They
h a v e t h r e e
other children.'

was
Mr.

born to
and Mrs.

I: ;.lichael Slmeone.
Sasso. 6r.. Mrs.

Mlchnel D'Apo
lito of E Street
at the Eliza-
b e t h General
Hospital. They
have two other
boys.

Birthdays
Ciuolyn Zullo. daughter of

IKI Mrs. Joseph Zullo, Sixth
wits entertained a t a fam-

: uici party in honor of her
;.iy Saturday.
;am H. Conran, 3rd, neph«v

uid Mrs. 'John T. McDon-
Sixth Street, was guest of
at a family dinner party in
of his birthday Wedaesday.

Benefit Supper
; Edward Grode, chairman
,r Cancel- Drive, has an-
i<:i tli.it the benefit spaghetti
: held at the flrehouse re-

v was a huge success. Her
i::ti'c was comprised at the
uin: workers: Mrs, Frank
illto. Mrs.
Michael

• Dus.nia, Mrs. Louis Pugll
Mr., Sabby Martlno, Mrs.
ini D'Alesslo, Mrs. Michael

,h Mrs. James Clardlello,
Mi.-iiad Oalamb. Mrs, Mario

..'i.>. Mrs. Peter Reynolds,
Andrew Deelbus, Mrs. 1*0

::!-.:,!. Misses Geraldine
.''Mil Martino.

Auxiliary Notes
in fittings "were not com-

• ; iiu: Tuesday night meet
\ irniinder Is given of the

.i-'diilcd for Saturday, May
M.iMino's and D'Alesslo's
!-.M- the auxiliary benefit*

i :.u;k DApollto and Mrs.
I'l.iuiiello are chairmen.

Notes
.-. WuiKo, son of Mr. and
\ J WarKO, 88 Central Ave-
1 > , a tomlUectomy patient
.'• Perth Amboy General

Hetty Wlsniewsky, Wood-
Avenue. Is recuperating at

.itter a recent Illness.
Patrick Murphy, Brook-
Y.. is visiting the Daniel

701 Woodbridge

would again veto a bill as uncon-
stitutional which prohibits the'de-
molition of bridges across the Dela-
ware River above Trenton. The
Governor claimed the,Legislature
of 1947 authorized compacts to be
made fbr new bridges by the Dela-
ware Rtwtr Jofot Toll Bridge Com-
mission with Pennsylvania and be
approved by Congress and there-
fore he Is under,a constitutional
mandate to veto such a measure.

The Governor announced mem-
bers of the Advisory Committee on
Refugee Relief at the news con-
ference. He also declared that Dr.
Joseph E. McLean, Commissioner
of the Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, , Is
conducting a survey of statutes af-
fecting middle and low income
group housing. The latter will re-
port to him In a short time, the
Governor said. He also said the
165-mlle Garden State Parkway
will eventually be extended to the
New York State line. However, the
New Jersey Highway Authority is
required by law to complete the
present parkway from Paramus to
Cape May before tackling the ex-
tension. \

On the question of whether sale
of packaged drugs should be al-
lowed in mercantile stores, the
Governor asked to be relieved of
answering such a question until the
measure has passed the Legisla-
ture. He said there Is a very de-
batable question on whether a li-
censed pharmacist should be al-
lowed to handle such packaged

Joint Installation
Planned by lewish Unit*

WOODBRIDOE — Plans for a
joint Installation of officers of the
Sisterhood and Congregation
Adntli Israel on June 11 at 8:45
P. M . wore made nt n meeting of

Many f i n Prizes
At Rosary Social

AVENEL—A rut social and « r d
was sponsored by the RosatT
,y of St. Andrew's Church In

the Sisterhood at the Woodbridge | the church hall with Mra. John
Jewish Community Center, Mrs .^nhon and Mm. William l* r*n
Henry A. Brlafsky, Jack Luden and1

 s s co-chairmen.
Onlrimnn are In charge of

There will be n west speaker, re-

Floor prizes were awarded ,t»
Mrs. M. Hopfer, Mrs. H. O'Cofcnett,
Mrs. John Black, Mrs. John Earner-

freshments and, dancing with ,<(i0 mid John Jacobs.
Gem-Re Ruddy's orchestra ptovld-
mg music,

winners at the hat show
were Mrs. John Potto, prettiest; •

A donation w:»s voted to tlie Mrs. Rose Zullo, most original, awl
chapel at the Perth Amboy General Mrs Peter Greco, funnltst. JkH*
Hospital. Members wishing to as-! chnel De Stefano. MivJucobj and
slst during the tan day for the hos-
plta', 'May lJ, are asked to get In
touch with Mrs. I. Hutncr.

Mrs, Ballon reported that the
Sisterhood now hus 247 paid-up
members, of which 71 are new
members.. *

Mi Frnnko were the Judges,
Raffle winners were Mist Joan

Klsh. dress; Mrs. Joseph FlorlO,
bed spread; Mrs. Jacobs, cologne,
and Mrs. De Cavaleante, pocket*
book.

Table prize winners at the ewfl
party wereMrs. H a r r / Jones, Mr#,
Frank Blash, Mrs A. Posslell, Mri.
E. Maffia, Mrs. Patrick CooiaiJ,
Mrs A, Till, Miss Kay Podrai4,
Mrs. Wtlllnm Russell, Mrs. I. Un«,
Mrs. Jame.s' McHugh, Mrs. Johft
Bertini, Miss Eileen" Martin, Mfi.
Edward Kohut, Mrs Martin Hflg«

„ , ' edus, Mrs. Robert Fuchs, Mrs. Al«
were held nt St. Cecelia s recently b c r t D e l m m ^ Mn T W(X

Cana Conference
Set for May 16

ISELIhJ — Cnna II Conferences

A ch.ck for $200, proceeds of a henellt dance hrid last Saturday, was presented to the Colonia First Aid Squad by the Colony Civic
improvement Huh. Left to richt are Thomas I.eworthy, chairman of the Civic Club Board; Paul Bushman, president; James Black.

treasurer; William Yorke, captain of the Firtt Aid Squad, and Fred Rosenberg lieutenant. _ _ _ _ _

Woodbridge Cops' Annual
Stage Show Slated May 11
, WOODBRIDGE — Woodbrfdge traveled the world over in an ex-

goods.
The Governor announced the

State Department of Health has
received word from the National
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis
that sufficient Salk vaccine will be
available in New Jersey for all
children in the first and second
grades and also in the third and
fourth grades who did not receive
such Inoculations last year. The
Governor said the vaccine will be
made possible from March o
Dimes funds.

At the news conierence, the Gov
ernor also told the weekly news
paper editors It was hit thongli
that the State Fish and Gam
Council acted in accordance witl
law In authorizing transfer o
fourteen game wardens recently.
He saftl all State law enforcement
offlcert, like State troopers, should
be transferred from (.ime to time.
The Governor was told that some

f the game wardens transferred
have been residing in their present
places for 40 years.

On the question of high speed
transit facilities ln South Jersey,
The Governor said he is willing to
discuss such a project with local
agencies. However, he pointed out
most transit utilities are 'hot mak-
ing money and many local govern-
ments hesitate to promote such
projects unless they are subsidized
by Government,

Sale of official keys to the State
House as a means to raise funds for
State Governmental expenses, was
jokingly discarded by the Gover-
nor.

Local 38, Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association will sponsor Its annual"
show Wednesday night, May 11, at
the Majestic Theater, Perth Am-

oy.
John Woods, who will serve as

master of ceremonies, is nationally
known for his impressions of stars
if stage, screen, radio and tele-
ision.
There will be eight acts in all.

One of the featured attractions will
be Valentine & Rita, considered
one of the fastest danc$ acts ln
show business, They have appeared
at the Latin Quarter, Radio City
and The Copa.

The Leungs, Chinese impres-
sionists, will give their Impressions
of well known stars and will also
sing and tap dance.

One of the most novel acts on
the program will be Fayne and,
Foster. Starting off their splendid
act by getting beautiful mellow

Hospital Guitdthapter _ St'CcceKa's PTA
Plans Excursion

. fln

hibition of unique performance.
Frank Fontaine, one of Ameri-

ca's top comics, is also scheduled
to appear. He has been featured on chapte
Ed Sullivan's "Toast-of the Town" p, M .
television program and has ap-
peared in a number of movies. nual

(Considered one of the more pop- day.
ular quartettes of today, "The
Windsors will close the program
singing songs from Bach to "pop"
in their own arrangements. Each
one is a soloist in his own right.
The quartette recently appeared
in the Palladium in London,

Tickets may be purchased from
ny member of the PJ3.A.

To Meet Monday, May 2
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Chapter of the Woman's • «
Guild of Perth Amboy General c

!
f , ^ , I f J T

Hospital will meet. Ma? 2 at 82 Saturday May 14 tc, Mount
Green Street The executive board Mary's Newton* N. Y., home of
will convene at 1:30 P. M.. and the the Dominican Sisters, were made
chapter meeting will start at 2 at a m e e t i n g * S .Cecelia s PTA

held in the school. George Emery
Plans will be made for the an- is chairman.

nual membership drive and for tag Attendance awards were won by
Sister Mary Aquinas' eighth garde

'class and Mrs. Frank Smith's
third grade class. The next meet

tones from cocktail glasses they
will then switch to musical rub-
ber dolls^Thelr
SWlss bens will long be remem-
bered. Fayne and Foster were the
heads of the musical staff of the
Ken Murray show.

The Great Galasso, giving an ex-
hibition of balance and equilib-
rium, hns also been booked for the
PBA show. He starts his act b;
doins a one-finger stand on a
globe and keeps his audience gasp
ins throughout his performance
He has played many theatres, fair.'
and circuses and recently com-
pleted an eight-month tour o:
Mexico.

An outstanding attraction wi
be the Tokayera. a Danish teter
board acrobatic troupe which ha

TO HOLD EXHIBIT
NEW BRUNSWICK—Railroad-ing will be held May 18 in torn

ing will take the spotlight In New school cafeteria.
Brunswick, May 10, when a series -
of exhibitions and demonstration^ VEGHTES HAVE DAUGHTER
are staged during "Railrbad Day," SEWAREN — Mr. and Mn
sponsored by the Rarltan Traffic George Veghte, 520 East Avemif
Club jiiodel trains and railroad ex- are the parents of a daughtei
hlbfts will be shown in the lobby Linda Kathryn, born on April 1

Student Nurses Plan
Musicak Variety Show
PERTH AMBOY—The student

nurses of Perth Amboy General
Hospital.will present their annual
musical variety show in the Wood-
brMtse High School Auditorium on
•he nighteeMrtay ll<and 12 at 8:30
P.M.

Tickets for the show, a musical
revue in five parts, will be made
available to the public next week
in Woodbridge, Perth Amboy and
the surroundiny area. A limitci
number will also be available at the
auditorium on Barren Avenue the
night of the show.

ROSARY TO MEET
ISELIN—St. Cecelia's Rosary

Society will meet May 4, 8:30 P.M.,
at St. Cecelia's School cafeteria-;
Guest speaker will be Rev. Petrie,
who will discuss his trip to Rome
last year.

A third meeting of the Cana II
aeries is to be held May 16 at 8
Vclock. Couples who have made
lie Cana I Conference may attend.
The Cana II Conferences, Vhich
?al with Parent-Child relatlon-

hlp, are beln? conducted by Rev.
Thomas Denticl, director of Cana
t St, Cecelia's.
In his discussions, Father, Dentlci

iointcd out the extreme lmport-
,nce of early home training and
tducation, since the first five and
}lx years are such formative years
in a child's life. He stated that all
too often parents take the grossly
mistaken attitude that all the
chilcls necessary training and up-
bringing enn be taken care of in
the school by the teacher.

"Training and education begin
at home with the parents," said
Father Dentici. "The school is to
be considered as a complement to
home training, and not the substi
tute for It."

Because of the avid Interest in
Parent-Child relationship covered
ln Cana II, many couples have al-
ready signed to attend the May 16
Conference. Reservations may be
made by contacting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Zmyewski at Rahway 7

Mrs. John Poleney, Mrs. Joseph
Plev,», Mrs. Fred Florlo, Mrs. Har-
old Becker, Mrs. P. Clark, Mr«. E.
Amerosano, nrid Mrs. E. Franko.

Non-player winners were Mrs.
George Mroz, Mrs. E. DeLeo, Mrs.
J. De Alb ino , Mrs. E. Dafcik,
Mrs. George Esposlto, Mrs. F. Pell-
man, Mrs. John Post. Mrs, John
F, Osthoff, Mrs. A. Sterbga, Mr*.
E. Roberts, Mrs. Edward Bolcer,
Mrs. John Godby, Mrs. Charles
Jarnelson, Mrs. John Stachelskl,
Mrs. John Dyer, Mrs. A. Hcndrlck-
son and Mrs. A. Zubrlaco.

Members serving on the commit-
tee were Mrs. Robert Fischer, Mrs.
George Ludwig, Mrs. Post, Mrs.
Harry O'Conrrell, Mrs, Charles
Pega, Mrs. Thomas Knox, Mrs.
Leon Siloskl, Mrs. Charles Masa-
rlck, Mrs. Richard Pryce, Mrs.
William Hugelmeyer. Miss Jean
Cursi made the posters.

of the Roger Smith Hotel. ln the Rahway Memorial Hospital. 149.1 or Box 348 RD-2.

TOO OLD TO DANCE
COPENHAGEN, Denmark —

Mrs. Else Sorensen and MISJ Karen
Kirk Lasen liked the music com-
ing from the radio and decided to
try the mambo. Now they're In a
hospital with broken legs. Both
dancers are 80, and are resldanM
of an old folks' home.

NYati'h on TIME?

If Not,

See

John Hies

I U'KRT REPAIRS on
0 VVaUhes
t Cuckoo Clocks
• Anniversary Clocks
• 100 Day Clocks

STATE JEWELERS
TEL. WO-8-1671

"• Main Street, VVoudbrldte

Avenel Motes
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazzur,

0 Lenox Avenue, spending the
eek-end at Harwick Port, Cape

Cod Mass, where they visited his
mother, Mrs. Frank Mazzur, who

as been 111.
- M r s . Alex Gregus, 40 B Smith

Street, has returned home after
pending two weeks visiting her

mother. Mrs. E. B. Jones of St.
Louis, Mo., Mrs. Jones is recupera-
ing after a major operation.

—Jack Fetsko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fetsko, 430 Hufoon
Boulevard, ha* returned to Samp-
son Air! Force! Base, after visH|inu
with his parents.

—Private Scheurman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Schcjurman of
Prospect Avenue, has beeh assigned
to Battery A 474th AAAfin., 364th
Infantry Regiment of t l* 69th In-
fantry Division at Fort Dlx for his
basjc training.

i-Mf and Mrs. John Miller, 85
Remsen Avenue, entertained In
honor of their son, Michael Miller,
who celebrated his 13tl̂  birthday.

Here Ih Person I
SAT. APRIL 30

Pof>ula>TV
MIKEPlETRlCtt

c's tory
There were Airee bears. Papa,

Mama, and Baby Bear, who sat
down on the ice to tell stories to
one another. Papft told his tale and
Mama told her tale, but when it
was Baby Benr's turn, all he could
do was sit on the ke and say,
"My tail Is Wld." .

10:00 A.M.

Oak Tree Super Marked
70Q Oak Tree Road

THE FORD FAIRLANE SUWNER,

$
%

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOV AVENUE — WO-8-9381

Visit our new DELICATESSEN DEPT
DELICIOUS SALADS

FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOODS
BREAD — Mllit

«•'
1|,^.ltXII*"'^****'HJI

MAIL* and 8UNBA* FATER8

FOUNTAIN HOT SOVPS

12:00 NOON

Shop Rite Super Market i
117 Main Street Woodbridge

1:OQ P.M,
Sunnyside Market .

110 Maijj Street Woodbridge

3:QQ P.M.
Menlo Confectionery

Kelly Street

1

Only Ford in its field offers the split-second "Go", of Tri^er-Torque
:& • power . . . t h e ismart years-ahead beauty of Thunderbird styling . . . t h e all-round ;

/ smoothness of AnRle-Poised ride L Speed-Tri^er Fordomatic that pves you 3 | . |

automak\forhrd speeds'Ford also leads its field in the Me thing that count

such as: ba^d-on enamel finishes... frst-time fabrics in any car... 18mm. stan

(that resist Ruling up to] times longer) . . . a frame with 5 cross members f

(not 4 or 2 ) . , . and the most windshield area in its priccrange. It's because

• Ford is continually fft with the most" tb*t it has led its field in resale U e

for 3 years running. And all of these extra values have won for Ford more

new friends than any other car, Take your Test Drive today! * <

• - • - ' < * - ' • . * • . <•• • ' , , . . . » - . « 4 « • • • ' • .< '

WOODBRlbpE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
,$T. GEORGE AVENUE Tel. WO J-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N.
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O B I T U A R I E S Hook-up to Sewer
aits Legal Advice

MBS. AXXA M. ONDROVIC
ISE1.IN Mr- Arna M Or-

lircv,c, 74. of 8ft3 G.-ttn -Sir'"'
died Fri'iay •'. Per-. Amoo'' O .--
e n ! H c 5 p : t i ; S.'.e •/ « i : •.••'••: ay

i«rs, Mr, SUvnt.i Koc.w.' :>?
G.-«'. Nf-K Lv'i! I s - ^ i M«
Ann BaUa and Mrs Ros* Dobrt-
myal fl-'r, o
thony Sroka

t*o -
' Jo-n • Tim:

i? N»*a.-« Mr' An-
:•/•-•'! &r.i M:is
•. - a: r.oai'

F!or:Ci : . ! M :
<•*• irts". ?rana-

.s'srv. M>>< Ei^s C T:Uy and
V.rv E F V/eivr

Funeral s*ivi;e* a.'.! be held this
t',:err.f?-n at -' «J Clo:« it the
j! '- .n-r PMr.-ia'. HOTH. M Green
5;r e: D J J I I . •*•!• te x th*1 Trinity
;..iii .h C*m. >r>

MISS MARY P. BRAZZELL
WOO3B.HIDGE—Mlt; Mar)' P

3raz2.ll N.:*i.lK Con:i. a former
.u.t-l.rr.i rti«».il if V/oo.iDi•<!«*.

.m lUMMHiU*3o*rdoI Education i*»dqu*T-*ri »:id Care ttaised, conduct *t the pwiy
wUl b» prc-wcd t~- the s'.udcrii, Dwk S-r«K-nt Andie« Sitnonwif ?hrr »nd U s t "it %K loo Dsa • Dcm
aody s«t. S;m-;s?n r,«3 t*sn i t the i thai tlw disgraceful iMiSer.: Mc3 3 r J

Trie s:hool officials will begi"*" d:nr.fr f>::y in th? cven'rw but o mar the dinner" •
<W tr* Unas Chib «t lit dinner jcft shortly after ninf o'elock ?s : ' I n * *»d publicity." <h* mayor
meeting May 9 at the Log C»au. h» had ; i' report far fimj »t 10 {ssi* /ft aa<*^ to ^ £

es«n- ' («»rT of t i» Middlesex County

nTOEPENDENT-LEAT

rkwfd to ,thp prfs* ;I;H|
tendrd our? by

OreanBation In Ne* ; County Committfe.

7/OODBrt'IDOE—l/ the Town -
hip \ti\\ idvum penult it. the

new home owners In the vicinity
i! t i e renswed keltn-CokmU
r.ink v.tier *lil l»e permitted to

hook Into th»t section. Mayor
iirh B Quisle* said today i

Cops in Craw)
from

far their
A short time after Culm :«n»e j

to h;»dquar;;rs. Feierag Ehaw*d j
u?. End b:rher oQ«rs shored <* *"*<* *° * • commune

T: •: liv.il RejwbllrMi meeting
was the largest since trie Hay« of

'the
, Mr.

Both

tr.ed to halt Oie fight, tu a l s j ' him into »n nire-room tt> pr<-
r»nt the two from coming to
clows

nunwer of the Colonla

Voted
Mayor Hugh V Quitley s*i i ! (OoDttoWd from Pfcge

i ->o p'.^re in tr* oriaiiizatlan for
»".oV wi.o cannot forg t personal
d'ffercnres »J« r ">' P r i ! n» l> elec-
uon. Mr Graham in hl« acc.p-

petch Mid Ws iob Is "au.r..-e

Th-.t -tction of the tewer has Country Oub :al:ed pol.ee head- ! y«s:erday tr>a: he had attended The Democrats cio not have
b- n ompieled the Mayor sf«ted quarters, but by the time other the dinner for a short time and. Ward vkrs chairman astern.

f

;cu*> one but with tne Support of
the everv memb r of the organization I

nr. we cttn put on a

Hearings Shu
(Continued irom Pa:-..

LViS c i i y p.ir>. n! Nivtmb>
is mpjcUd the case m,i k ,
oon.

SecVetary ol Dfl.ii* \v
ortkiifd a cut of a third .
in publk informationp.rsu
the armed forces.

The Administration is i
lning its farm surplus dis;;

znd

; ?<;...:"• , irerp
i ;.Ti Gr*;j;er

. Grwn S:re?:. Waod-
• '-i 20 A M and f:sni S1.
?. C. Cnaii.h i : 9 30

• w r s * '* :» T:',£odor;-'

:;«-o i!tr,'j,y a1, the We-t Vie*
;:v,v6i"-*'r:'. Hoire afttr a long
.lines-. Sr.t *4i i-'." uaus-'iiii -i
;V: Ltf't Djnî ri anil K.itn Br^ l^ l

S.'X (> *iiVi''tG cy * uiot'»tr
Jo;.r., Pfiti: AHii<05 a r.iwt Mrs
~:ar.Ji B K-...J N.A Caniin
~onn . ar.d a cotvin Mis. John F
R--B Wotiibridae ' tnd UP havf aikr<i our

*i"v.-zAi 'v-:.'.ct> '*^> held t r .a ' t c aiv* us such an opinion."
r.'irni;..' • .T. tr.t Rvj.r. r.&m'j or. A.< to tne new trank line which
o V t r "?TVP'" ar/j-a'v 31 "Jan.es u s .nililkd to ; T W Col()nia and
' .," .•" -,"a • "••,; ) , - . . , ' ~', Jaiitt-i -jjrt of Is'ilin, t1* mayor saiii U;sts

pieled the Mayor sf«ted q e
n V . l r t n r l . . „ vmna ,a polxe irriTed Cuiver and Peierta? found it 'ens of ih? n:cfciontractors *re viillng to J^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ , h f p B A H f

-<en an a^rwment permitting the
TViTisnip' to. hook in. without
)*oD.j.'ilizhs !.* rights ir: the oiher i
sections of the sewer. j

HG»rver Mayor Quijjlty said.
rnn>t Hf.t a ltijal opinion first.

Mre. RTSB Named
r $ R y a n

! (jratn in tirf light of t.;i>
was' abroad have bofrged down

i>...?.V. %irc O l n : ^ ^

JF.NME DECKER
DGE -N!.'- Jt-nn;* N

ktr :6S.' iO4 Sc.-iudt: Avrrrj*

Siifr LS fjrvlted by f*r t.-jsband '
Cluucc W. Declie!: a daughttr

. Mrt Carles A BOgen Sout:. Ot-

st-ttr. Mi.v'Err.e.-t Liriit. Wood-
bridge

Mrs De-ifr. a .ift-lcna tessid'T.'.
ol Woodbri'i^- wi* * meiLOef o!
the Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club and u.t Woodbrioge .'.U-ih-
odist Church.

Church Organist
Named at Trinity

V.'OODBR1DGE-Al,on Brands
ifv.r.vtori. iu.* been appointed « -

A, !>ii:eeed Mr.>. William 3. Heebe
A g.Mduait of Ufayette College

ind '..-ie Wt'tminster Choir Colleet.
•.ii. Biind"i> .studied organ under
CJf-oi gt R. Bangi and Dr O Dar-
iins'.'jn Rk-hards prominent New
Yoik organiii. He began ha ca-

TnuS* be corrected kt 'ore tnt ievtr
hn oe a:t in. d He declared that
jfrstrjctiozi^'^'prt found on Moyn-
nasid* Road and on Mutton Ho!-

.(,»• Road the Infiltration ii greater
. than it should be He alsg suteU
'.i.at ar. tht upper enti there is some
bio-kuue and that in the vicinity
o,' Oak Trie Ftaad it Ls believed a

' p!pe r a j smashes i*-hen the

' Mayer Qui-4ey reported all the
;nps .'-.as ben laid and the pump

• !iOasf-s are in working order. The
ne.v line on Brnmhill Road was

: f.nii'.rd id.st Friday

Wh«r« Oood Living Com««

On Your PooK«tboak

/Ar FASHION NOW
Summer is on the way and with •

:.air stylt-s becoming so:

Funeral services will be held this reer as assistant organist at the
afternofjn t\ 3 30 o'clock at the church ol the Beioved DlKiple in
Gitinei Funeral Horn*. 44 Grrtn -New York, and subsequently held
Street, wit'.vRev Clifford B. Munn ! positions a.i organist at Lafayette
of the MetiiOd-st Church oflid- Coilt^c-. St. Stephen's Episcopa. popular, you are probably thinking I
atinij. Bur^i will ae in tne Presby-' Crmixh. Newark, end St. Stephens about having a n*w permanent, j
terian Church Cemetery. j Kpis,-opa! Church. Millourn. More • Soft -*aves are the thing you will j

| re-sn-.ly. he has conducted a sum- want to aim for The tightly-curled !
MBS. MARGARET W. ELLIOTT : rr.er s'.l.ool for boy choirs, and hai head LS a thin? of the past. A skill- j

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs Margi- > served as summer or-^anUt at Trin- j ful cut and a good permanent are
ret W. EllHjti, 77. 5 Wallace: ay Cathedral in Newark. more important than ever before.,
Street, died Sunday at Perth Am-' Mr. Brandes will begin his work : There are three .kinds of perma- j
boy General Hospital. She was a i at Trinity Church on Trinity Sun-.jnent waves you can choose 'from,
member of the Daughters of 3co-; day. June 5. In addition to training First the machine wave which uses ;

' the church choir, he will conduct' electrical heat; next, the ma- ,
an individual voi'.e clink for aV. ', chineless wave which uses chemi-'
mimbers who clfc»:re special assis-! cajjy treated pads to generate heat;

tia, Unit 199. Linden.
She is Mi.-vived by three daugh-

ter1;, Mrs. .John Souden. Bioom-
fleld: Mrs. Alexander Donnelly.
Jr., Woodbridge, and Mrs. Joseph

, Cook, Scotland: three sisters, Mrs.
James Haig, Alberta, Canada:
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis and Mrs.
Agnus McParlane, both of Scot- j
land: a brother. John Barber,
Scotland, and three urandchll-1
dren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Greinf-r
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Burial was An the Trinity Church
Cemetery.

ANTHONY T. BILKA
• WOODBRIDGE — Anthony T.
Bllka, 44. 25 Lillian Terrace, died
Sunday at Perdh Amboy General
Hospital. He was an employe of
General Ceramics Corp., Keasbey.
He was a communicant of St.
Mary's Church. Perth Amboy.

The son of the late Mr, anJ
Mrs. Plorjan Bilka. he is survived
by four sisters, Mrs. William Hiske
and Mrs. Catherine Nicoliasen,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Glen Horse-
man. Woodbridge, and Mrs, Anna
Halisky, Fortis; four brothers, Jo-
seph J.. Fords, a n d J o h n , Prank
and Thomas Adamiec, Hopelawn.

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Muska Funeral
Chapel, Perth Amboy, and in St.
Mary's Church. Burial was in
Sacred Heart Cemetery, South
Amboy.

MRS. MARY P. ULLMAN
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Mary P.

Uflnrwn, 401 North Maple Av«itue,
East Orange, formerly of Perth
Amboy and Woodbridge, died
Monday. She was the widow of
Charles E. Ullmah and mother 6f
Charlotte M., E. Russell and V.
Chester. She is also survived by two

Just.

—and tne cold wave which uses a '
! chemical action generating no j
I neat. i

. j 1 ne two methods that employ !
• — - > I heat are generally better for coarse j

hair. The cold method Is better!
for fine hair. All three methods'

. can be used forinedlum-weight i
He Knew I ̂ a ' r w i ' ^ wa j j r f ces s . j

Youthful Bnut-iiroom-My wife | " -vou <tecid?» give yourself a
has come into my life like a ray : home permanent, be sure to fol- ,

Paragraphs

of sunshine.
Cynical Benedict—Give her time

low the instructions to the letter.:
If you are not able to do this, let ;

and she'll KO through your pockeU' a Professional operator do the job.
<Ik; n M»ak of litsi .tning. • D o n l l e t t h e w a v l n « m m g e l ^

Safety Sure
Wifey—Darling, I atways hit rny

fingers when I drive a nail, Isn't
there some way I can prevent this?

Darling—Yes. You should hold
the hammer in both hands, dear-
est.

Transferred Spasms
For some, time now those midget

cars have been furnishing fun for
the colunmnists. The latest story
is that a traffic officer noticed one
of them jumping along the street
in a kangaroo-like manner and
called,to the driver: "What's the
matter with that car?"

"It's>all right, officer," came the
reply, "I've got a little touch of
the hiccoughs. I'll be over it in a
few minutes."

Where Creditors are Not
"I like to take a jaunt in the

country," remarked a city man
who Is up to his neck in c\ebt. "I
love to stroll along past quiet
country meadJj^A Vou, knpw you
just can't owe moneytb a oty''

waving
your eyes.

Put off having a permanent if
you have any cuts, scratches, or
irritations on your scalp or neck.
The waving lotion can be absorbed
through them into the skin. Post-
pone if you have dyed or bleached
your hair recently. Always make
a test of one curl before the whole
head is permanented.

Choose R fashionable but be-
coming hair style for your new
permanent. Don't let yourself be
talked Into a style just because it
is the latest thing unless it really
does something for you.

Russia is said to have big oil
stockpile for war.

Kuzniak Elected
(Continued from Page 1)

student Board of Education will
meet with the regular Board at its
meeting on May i6.

Tomorrow membere of the Lions
Club will attend two assemblies, at
10:55 A. M. and at 12:15 P. M.
wheji members of the Town Com-

COLONIA NOTES
—Mr. HIKI Mrs. William Qulnn,

South Hill Roud, attended a meet-
ing of trie N, J. Younu Republic-
ans at the Berkeley-Carteret Ho-
tel, Asliiny Park.

—Mrs. William Quinn, 114 South
Hill Road, newly-clested chairman
of the Middlesex jponnty Young
Republicans, attended the Installa-
tion diimjer of the Atlantic <founty
Young Republicans at the iTray-
more Hotel, Atlantic City. j

—Mr. and Mrs, Gabriel Scarp^,
Kimberly Road,: entertained in
honoif of the birthdays of their
daughter, Antoinette, and Patricia
Oberdick, daughter at Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Oberdlpk, W«st
Street. Guests were: Eunice Ro-
bak, Darlene Wycoff, Janice
Dworak, Joun Ducher, Prances
Penon), Eugene Aber, John Bcarpa,
Robert Horning, Robert Q'Kepfe,
Anthony De Rosa, Ronald Samp-
son, and Leonard Sholman, all of
Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Witte-
mund |^nd son, Robert, Jr., Clover
Avenut, attended a family party
nt the home of Mr». Wlttemund's
brother und sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs Jverufr/r-uijiq, floral Park, la
honor of Mr. Turpe's birthday.'

.—Mr. and tyrs. Lyle B. Reeb, Jr.,
Warwick Road, entertained Mi1.
and Mrs. C. V. Whitney, New York
City, over the weekend.

—The benefit dance sponsored
by the Colonla Civic Improvement
Club Saturday was a decided suc-
cess. A check for $300, proceeds
from the dance, was turned over
to the Colonla First Aid Squad, to
MJji p*y for the oewjMgiulance.

JftUter FwiMwlch inin&ttneth
Stiles were co-chairmen and Mrs.
Thnmitf Leworthy and Mm. Wal-
ter Pankewfch wer« co-ohalmen
jp charge of refmtunent*.

Joseph Ruane
Photographer

74 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
PICTURES...;

An' Our Specialty!

•j

No Appointment Necessary

Open All Day Saturday and Sunday

Help Your Local CORRESPONDENT
WIN A PRIZE!

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N, J. >. |

n Enclosed please find $3,00 for R one-year*
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT«-XEADER '
D CARTERET* PRESS .
O EDISON TOWN8HIP-FQRDS BEA,CON

To |?e sent to:

NAME '...'. :..,. , > .

ADDRESS

TOWN

to be ilvtn to

MAIL IN 0 » 1WITO | O

Lancaster Brand U. S. Choice"

Roast
OVEN READY!

7-Inch Cut!
ONE PRICE--NONE HIGHER!
ACME'S own beef buyers in the heart of the
cattle-raisin* centers w!et t only choice, corn fed young
« t t « - g«ded T. s. choice I'V I • S. Government
g r a d m - t o m«-et ACME'S rigid standards of quality.

Ib.

Ready -
to - Cook

ib.

LANCASTER BRAND SKINLESS

Frankfurters

aily to cor.k for fricassee or salad! Economical, delicious, and eftsj to make! Just tns thlnu for Hits weekend.

FROZEN
FILLETIb.

LANCASTER BRAND

Liverwurst midget or
long style Ib.

49
49

Whiting
FrashBia^kShad

'"•
Iteadyfor the

pr.n II).

35
33

19'

Extra Sharp

Cheese 69
Velveeta

Halves

12-oz. vacuum
or 16-oz. reg.

cans |
00

FARMDALE

Al l . . '
Flavors

7
7
6

cans

cans

pkgs.

$|00

$|00

25
New! Virginia Lee Special!

ORANGE CHIFFON

CAKE
49'Reg. 59c

only

Cinnamon Buns ,; r, 35 l

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce SI9
Serve a sulad with llom-de-lite salyd drehsing! J

Ideal Old-Fashioned Homestyle

Peaches
Ideal Whole KernelGolden

Corn
Peas
KooS-Aid
Sunshine Chocolate Chip Cocoanut

Cookies
Cookies
Fig Bars ™. ̂  . <*«•

.V HIO\.j;, B.IBY rEEK FEATURES

Pablum 20 39
Bib Juice 12 98
Apple, Prune-ii-Orange, Apiicot-&-Orange, Orange.

Sunshine Matinee
Tea Biscuits

pkgs.

^% 5-oi

XiPh
NABISCO I6-01. ^ C

JUST OUT!

FAMILY CIRCLE
MAY ISSUE! only

Fresh
Florida * * e a r s

What a treat with Louella prize butter!

AU Vrket Effective Thru Sat., April 30

Seabrook Cut Green

Beans2 33
Special 3o off dcwl! Buy BOW!

New Brunswick Ave. WRTEKT 1562 Ma»»
Street
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Petition
Oppose Alleys

,.,I)KII)OE — A petition,
1., iflii residents of Laurel

i,',,.Moment. HopelBwn.ask-
i'MlUi Committee to resctfT

:.iync" funnily adopted'a
",„*•! tiiiR to permit the con- j
M ,,f bowling alleys In thr
:,".,, ,rrc.vect this week by I
,i,,. ;, H OiilKlev.

of Laurel Acres
at the hearing

',.| impting. and after con-
'wilii the builders of Uje
,1 ,IICVK «,nve their consent

,iiii]]ihn>'e w n s adopted o n
,,,,1,1^ Prior to the pnss-
,!„• ordinance, the builders
iniiscd to build a fence and
,. a site for (i playground
, ,,| to bn provided by thr
'niniiiittce.
,m Kntst, 38 Laurel Street,
.u , ii spokesman for the pc-

i.ilrt The Independsni-
1.1, week that only "a few
: sicMits were aware • of

•in 11 c proposed alleys,
. they would have been at
, • :n. ui register complaints.
,! ihc (irdin»nce, which is
I in lr',.il lnn'?unge and by
1 h|n;k number, "did not
, .iviiiigc layman any Idea
i ii wns nil ubout."
ui.i inid a delegation from
, Inj.meiit will be present at
JI-.IIJVS Town Committee

New, Previous Award Winners with Club Presidents High Sch(M)l Class {Plant Receives
Has 10th Reunion 3 Safety Awards

m vc ii II iml'iii SsturdRy lit the
i' sinit'n Hotel. New Brunswick
-. ISO-i;.ss memb;Ts«ntl

WOODBRIUOE The American
"ryatiamtd Compuny plant. Cutters
Doelt Ronrti ha? rwentlv been tin*

honors In

WocKjbrldif
iliiKli School Class of 1945 held Its

• n n vc II II iml'tii SsturdRy »t the - —
of severd

of Its
John Peterson was saf(lt>' re--ord during the past two

! ,I.:I <t:n;»SU.i >uid William
I d !n\-rc(l (!)«• invocation.

Or J o h n P. Lozo, h igh

uuti.u.k .> pi.uiiie itl i-.<:o*n t»i;ii ill his hivlns IHTII nimed 'Vl'iwn «i m, K'.ir' lasi n slii HI Oak Hills Minnr, Mcltiehen, is
Cccper, whi is Mirrmimlcd by four pirvious winners of the :iw<inl, <\nl prsidents of the civir chilis In Woodbridce through wiiose
elicits the ;uv,;rd was nude. In the fmnt row urn Joseph lUin Htcb, Dr. John P. Lo/i, Cooper. Aurust I'. Gre'nrr and Abrahim J.
Ntlss. In thr rc;ir, tpft In riiiht, are Tlwm is Desmond, WomlbritUi' Rntary, who served as toaslmaster; Harry Kline, president of the
I> lin liens Ciulv. Clemens Stanrik, president of the Woodbrldgr U-m I'luln Wilbur ('"ilv.He, prfsldpnl of Ihe Woodbrld&e Rotary
Club; llav'rt l»svlnvnky, president of the Fords Lions Club; I.yman P«ck, president of the Council of Civir Clubs; D, Kent Stults,
presidint of WmxMiridire Kiwunis Club, and Rev. William Schmaus, Woodbridjre I.ions Club, who m e the Invocation and faendlcthn.

I,, n MUSICAL
'.'IlKN—The Metuohen

i nmmiinlty Center, which
tuiin.s residing In Menlo
nine and several of the
wlf'ipinenU, will present
Shapiro" a musical play,

v I'nneeds will be used to
furnishings for the new

[ I (1AL NOTICES

ITBI.lt NOTICE
ki uotlfp that the undcr-

:; makr application to the
i g

;>rnvil of n siib-dlrlalon plan
. . .irMtfiiaU'd la lota IB ,m<l

sw, on the Woodhrlclni>

ON tlie SCREEN
'THE GLASS SLIPPKIt"

This Is a new film version of
the Cinderella legend, this time
by Helen •Jteutch, one of the most
imaginative and witty of the Hol-
lywood scenarists. Although there
is plenty of music, there is no or-
dinary Hollywood hurdy-gurdy,
out an imaginative improvisation
with a full orchestrated and mem-
orabls score . and an extraordi-

' S y q B o a r 5 i "«">' beautiful production. Leslie
Caron has the role of Cinderella

. „., M1. n W U , , t w ^ b r l nK s to i l h e r v ! t a l l t y . n e r

i.IK Map, jUuatwi on ih«ihiijli spirits, her sense of senti-
-';"' j " r p r o s w c t B"eti' W o o d ' I ment and comedy. The plot is told
'i mi win be made baton uid | In sons and ballet, as well as in

are
1 :i;n;iiti'p meeting room, Wood-

,.-)iip^Memorial ̂ Municipal Michael Wilding is the Prince
uf »»'d tpptuittion Charles of the occasion; Keenan

on or before »id <ute Wynn has a minor role as a mem-
I,'on £eV?£orLe"or>r of the court, Elsa Uncheiter

t:iork of the Township! Ls the stepmother, Amanda Blake

EDWARD 8. TRO8T.
L l s a Daniels are her twoTRO8T. !

Applicant i daughters.

NOTICE TO MDDER8
ry, i s HEREBY OIVEN that

" B A D D A V A T B L A C K

This is a Western of

R 0 C K '
unusual

must immediately upon his ar-
rival, he senses an undercurrent
of hostility, which is brought more
or less Into the open after he is
subjected to some searching
questions. Trouble ensues when
It develops that the farmer had
been murdered and that most o>f
the men In the hamlet were in-
volved.

Others in the cast include Rob-
ert Ryan, Anr.e Francis, Dean
Jagger, Ernest Borgnine and Wal-
ter Brennan, all of whom Kive ex-
cellent performances in their
varied roles.

Founder

.iisi-. win he received by the ably compared with the memor-
I Flrp Commissioners of the '
•r;< • ?l i>r Ihe Township ef

', able "High Noon." It tells the
the "iTre "houM,'1' Vis'' story of what happens when a war

"i s.iLil lire house publicly
I rPud aloud.
i ' lnhnse of one pnasentter
tor I H In Inspections and

uuii
ii us may be obtained in the
.r hirreuirv U) the Board of
'r•loners. w»rren P. Hamed.
ri'H, Wonrtbrldije. New Jefsey.
inl n( Fire Commissioners |
•rn's the rlKht to rejet-t miy

arrives in a smajl town to, find a
Jupahese farmer' To" wliom lie
wants to give the medal whicn

(Continued from Page 1)
Perth Amboy, was introduced by
David Pavlovsky of the Fords
Lions Club.

The invocation and benediction
were pronounced by Rev. William
H. Schmaus, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church and a member
of the Woodbridge Lions Club, En-
tertainment was provided by Ern-
est Christofferson.

The Council of Civic Clubs Is
made up of Woodbridge, Fords and

Lions Clubs, Woodbridge

lea. too. Here's a short-cut method
for making this tantalizing onion
soup.

(Four Servings)
•4 cup margarine
3 Urge onions, sliced thin
2 cans consomme 111-07. size)

I 1 : cups water
Salt and pepper

4 slices French bread
:li cup graied Parmesan OR

cheddar cheese

Melt margarine in two-quart
sauce pan. Simmer onion slices
in margarine until delicately
browned. Add consomme, water,
salt and pepper to taste.'Simmer

!five minutes. Toast bread until
crisp. Put slices of toast Into indi-
vidual soup bowls or into soup

QUICK ONION SODP t u r e e n . Pour soup, with onions,
Onion soup is one of the most over toast. When bread rises to

famous French delicacies—and it!top, sprinkle generously with
has wide popularity here in Amer- I grated cheese. Serve at once.

school
.n'inrlp.ii. WRS guest speaker. He
.c.iiilid the History of the senior:
!;U:h :.r!iool year and reflscted 1
..pun the ideals und hopes of the
>•;!•, \IISM Ahd.i van alvku. class j
\''\ .11. nl.w txknded her «reet-!
us. - I

Annivcr-,ary year books with I'e-
iiinn'-i of the activities Of claw- '
..lilt-, curini! U.e past decade were
ne.miod i)\ the reunion commit-•
!•'• am! presaiUd to the members
>f 1 he vluss of 1945. Name lugs and
ntat: hbooks printed in tue CU.HS
;ii«i..•, were also given to those'

. i n , i l i i t . , I

Corsiires were awarded" to the
in'i .Li: ni; n of the reunion'cotn-

' tniitt.'B, Mr.i, Amelia Lutrias Lu,u-
| • " 'HI nnd Wii. Jeann? Bu'.alid
: Bulvanoski. Oilier corsages and

.....i , WI:IL' given 10 the following
•iHssmatts: Most Ri'ceutly Mar-
licd, Patricia Lelsen Horn; Most
ChungfU, Martin Loftus; Most Re-
"iii Parent, JacV Peterson; Mosl

Recently Enpused- f>iarlps """rf--
Traveled Farthest, Florence Kljula
Dudycz; Most Children, Dorothy
Acton Hub.r; Class Sweethearts,

|Allw and Ted Dtlworth; Marge
.tnd Victor Fwy; Longest Married,
Eileen Brooks Jordan; Mark of
Distinction, E r m u Margoczy
Curcio.

LBi-,1 week, C. F. Bonnet, assls-
''•nt innnfi'er of the Industrial
Cliemi.'al Division, presented U K

Plant Minaner, in behalf
•mplov. es, with a certificate

fanturing Chemists
in reciiJiution of liuv-

11:: h.id no iuA t.me accid nt.s Our-

PAOE SEVEN

iti)j the year 19G4
A week fulim tlw Woodbrld|e

Plant was awardrd the Certlftette
of Commi-ndstlon by the National
Safety Council, for its lnjurr-fr«
pertod of March 311953 to Decem-
ber. 31, 1R54. This ;i the
i*ard which the Wondbrldge Pltnt
j qualified to receive from the Na«
tlonal Safety Cosncil. The plant-
also received a plaque from Na-
tional Safety Council in recog-
nition of Its perlect record for we
year 1954. ,

Mr Mayfle commended ttve'em-
nlnye>s on their fine record which
up to April 14 totalled 789 daft
without a iMt time acckient. %

British plans improvements In*
iw? port of Gibraltar. *

f t

ELECT OFFICERS
SEWAREN^«rs. Robert Leslie
« chossn president, Mrs. Harry

Howell, vice-president, Miss Stella
Wright, honorary vice-president,
Mrs. Raymond Daub, treasurer and
Mrs. John Wllverding, secretary at
the meeting of the Home and
School Circle held in the audi-
torium of the Sewareri Schoftl on
Tuesday afternoon. An Installation
tea will be held on May 24.

Walter Reuther, president of the
United Auto Workers, recently pre-
dicted that auto workers would ob-
tain a guaranteed annual wage In
their new
strike.

contracts without a

CALENDAR OF COMKNC EVENTS

1 NOTE; Conln.! u.;'>ris to this column must be In thl« nfllm AO '
laiti th;m ' lUtdJAY NOON of each Week Event* listed hen
are broiu|'"tsi d.my at l:su A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspaprs" program o»t>r New Brunswick '
Kadio Suit inn WCTC, 14^0 «n your dial.)

APIUL

2B--Mtf!;n» of WoodbrJdve Woman's Club at Barron Library,
I P . M. ' • '

29—Arunul Spring oneert of the Qlee Clubs of Woodbridge
HiWi S-'hool !u ilie School Auditorium.

30—Annuul Spi'lnjt Dance ol Woodbridge Woman's CUib In Ratl-
t.iH Yacht Club, Perth Amboy

MAY

2—Meeting of Woodbridge Chapter of Woman's Guild Of
Perth Amjoy Oeneral Hospital, 82 6reen Street. Executive
Board meeting, 1:20 P. M., General meeting 2 P. M.

3—Fashion Show sponsored by Colonta Club in Colonla Library
at 8:30 P. M.

5—Meeting of Woodbrldge Sub-Junior Club at home of
Miss Mildred Goll, 56 Tapper! Street, Ave'nel.

7—Brownie Rally In School 11 Auditorium at 2 P. M.
1- Rummage Sale sponsored by Junior Woman's Club Of

Woodbrldge at VFW Home, Pearl Street.
13—'Show Boat," annual revue, sponsored by lions Club of

Iselln at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center.
13—Card party sponsored by Avenel Fifth District Republican

and Civic Club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Avenue, Avenel.

14—Girl Scout Rally in School 11 Auditorium at 2 P. M.
19—Dinner at Pines, SDonsored by Wcodbrldge Township Fed-

eration of Teachers.
26—Installation dinner of Woodbridge Woman's Club at Wash-

ington House, Watchung.

JUNE

11—Joint Installation of officers of Sisterhood and Congre-
gation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center.

! i ! i

! . •

}\

Kiwanis Club and Woodbridge Ro-
tary Club.

Harold E. Stassen, Foreign
DperaTTohY' Director, has an-

_ nounced that Administration
had been won by the farmer's son | plans for aid for free Asia called
who had been killed overseas. Al-ifoi' spending $915,000,000.

Six New Ways to
Take Your "Holiday

ui Flre»
District

AHIlKNi [• H A R N E D !
f:rr . ,r> Hi t l w Boord

:.!i;i- i m w r s ii[ Hit Vlrf

SHERIFF'S SALE
i'.lDK IOLKT Of NEW J E R 8 K Y -

• '.. luvislon. Middlesex County
•• N' K-1U22-M. MIDDLESEX
i ' uMl'ANV, 11 corporation of

'••: • , I'ltiliitlff. and ANTHONY
ii.lMK .ma MARUARET URBA-
i.;. wife. Defendants, Wrtf of

: '•'•: thr wle of mortgaged
i.i'i'd April I/ 1955.

: ';<• uf the nbove-itlrted Writ,
:,'•,-.! unit delivered. I '*lll

lie lit public vendue o n
•"•-HAY. THE TWKNTY-PIFrH

"I- MAY. A D. NINETEEN

11 .if two o'clock by the then
istiuuliittl or Daylight Sav-
: 1 tie .ifiernoon of the said

•••"• .Shfrlff's omce in the City
I'.n.ii.iwlck. N, J.
..r 1 i-rtulu lot. tract or par-

! and premlws, hereinafter
i.v ilfStTlbed, sltuaie. lyliiB

1 111 Hit Townahlp of Wood-
1 '.in- County of Middlesex,

•- >/i Ni-w Jersey,
••-•iN(i at u stake plnnted by
• :. tlie mat tide of the roud
1 Kinn Oporiie'8 Road und In
i-.t-st corner of ii lot of lund

. .1 WUiiiiin uunnell: thence
'MM une und a hBlf degrees

•••-I »uid Bunniira- Une two
•'iiii nfiy. .llnlu to the" southn

•"iii-r uf nuukell'9 lot; theno<j
••'•n dt-nrceo west ttntl In u

• '! thr euaierly line o f lot* sold
"-•. ll.irron seventy-sli l ln lu to

1 liliintrd us the toulheai t cor-
•ini lot; thence west o n e und

'li-Kru-s south two chains und
• •'••. tu a stake planted by the
'•»>•>•: thence north wveti det(re««
;' 1 H; sulil roud seventy-nlx links
4t.11 'i- ni BKOINNmO. c o n t u l n l i *
<:> Immliuiltlis of an acre, be the
•••"'' o r l e s s . '

'•I'M) northerly by lot of ground
-••'• to William BunnelV, easterly

•:.T1V iiy lands belootslng to
ii'.noii und westerly by bald

••iitin to KIIIK Qeome'a Road.
'lit premises commouly known

1 nutfd us No. S}2 aeorme'a Ave-
•'•••"'Ihrldge, H. J . '
••I'pruxiuiale nraountol tbe judg-

"•• sutlsned by said sale Is the
•'• Iwu 'riimisund seven Hundred
• "ilium Uolluru togather wlch
•'« uf this stile,

• ••t iUii.li all and alpgular the
pi inlt-gps, beredltanoents uiid

' iit»'b thereunto be lousing or
•1.1; »ppertulnlrnj.

ROBERT H. JAMIfMW,
SherlB.

". (iOLDSMITH «t
, Ait

1 •'<!. 5 -5 ,
y
IB; »37.44

taiiwA
FLOWERS,

iajB, Annlversa-
111 •<. Weddings, etc.. to
'••••HI t x t r a Joy t o t h e
p'l'ni and other times
\i> express your sym- > S
1Ulthy und thoughtful- s
111'^ Be assured of the I
n 'iesi' call us, I ]

I"'• Deliver and TeUwrapll . I

'WALSHECK'S'.J
HOW SHOP '

wo-i

of the

NEW - MODERN - CONVENIENT

re
at

d.'iS Anihov AvcniH'. Woodhrul^

Tel, WO-8-8380

IT
Servicing ihe drily and pjiurmiitfutii'iil nt'eds of
Woudbndye and sunouiuliiis localities will be
our most important function, Hen: you'll find
all the newest drugs und medical supplies ready
to fill your doctor's prescriptions accurately.

BABY DEPARTMENT
Our specialized baby department assures you o f a complete
selection of Imbv needs. Everything from aspirators to Z.B.T.
caiv be found on our shelves.

COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
REVLON - CHANEL i- HELENA RUBINSTEIN T

LENTHERIC - MAX FACTOR - COTY - LUCIEN
LELONG - LE GALLION - LANVIN - PHINC£ MATCH-
ABELLI - FABERGE - SHULTON - BLANCHARD -
YARDLEY.

Delivery Service
Our FREE pick up and delivery service for prescriptions Is ever

ready to serve you. We will be happy
to deliver any order, no matter how

, small, immfidiat^prescription delivery ^ = -

will be the rule. t̂ py ]

Whitman's Candy - Chak-m Craft Greetjlng Cards
24-Hour Developing Service

Ŝ op irt and have out îfftograpMir ttke

FREE 5 x 7 portrait, Fit or Sat., 9 A". M. to 7 P. M.

and hVORS for ALL •

Ftebarber's Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge •>

Tel. WO-JMJ380

1OLDSMOBiLE ROCKET^ AHEAD
IN HARDTOP POPULARITY
y/ITH THE BI0QE8T LINE-UP
OF HOlLlDAY HITS EVER!

I i

More to choose from . . . merrier than ever!
It's the BiiHMithcut... smartest . . . bigfpst Oldsmobile
Holiday selection in history! Now each dashing
Holiday Coup6 has a glamorous new runuing mate—
the spacious, gracious new 4-Dooi* Holiday SedanJ
No queittimi about it—you'll lind the Holiday
that's right for you, in every way—because only
Oldtiirtobile offers a Cour>4 and a 4-Door Holiday in
tyery price range! Stop at our showrqom and «1rrtnge
for a demonstration,'Make your choice today!—
Sedan or Coupe! Rocket away in a Holiday!

L-OSM BILE
— ^ — S E I Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I I E D E A L E R '< "-

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 RAHWAY AVENUE
, .. f? . fkm Woodbridge B*01(K| . " ,.'

_ _ ^ .. .,... 4 I . H I o o i r i l ' i • i n A ? ' . * . ; i *.'.,* • • i o c « i i « " — » — , " ; •• '
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Employes Honored (onlmct B/^e 9ub

r J Meets icith Mrs, Stevens
DV VfOppCr WOrKS; SEWAREN — The Contract

J - ... | Bridge Club met at the home of
PERTH AMBOY—110 employes Mrs James Stevens, Metuchen.

nf the Rarltan Copper Works of! Prizes were won by Mrs. Casper
the International Smelting ajid • Boehm, Mrs. Joseph Poeklembo.

I Refining Company, an Anaconda j Mrs. Joseph Rusznak and Mrs.
subsidiary, were honored at a serv- Stevens,
ice award dinner last night Bt
Howard Johnsons. Woodbridge.

Employees with 20 years service

Wed at Iselin Church

or more who frached service anni-
I versary dates since January 1st of
this year attended the dinner and

They heard L. W. Kemp, man-
' after of the Rarltan Copper Works
»ay that the demand for enppn-
ainttnues hijrh and that Increased
supplies were arriving from the
Anaconda, mines In Chile. He
strewed competition among roppcr

Also present were Mrs. Edna
Magargal, Mrs Elmer Hobbs. Mrs
Carl Krogh, Mrs. Charles Bohlke,
and Mrs. Warren Van Pelt

The next meeting May 3. will be
held at the home of Mrs. Van Pe.t.

Jottings:
Howard Kuiilman. k n n o f M r

indMrs Chail*". H Kuhiman. 138
Freeman Sirei1!. Wooibridue. has
txen elected into membership by
the Sigma Tan C!:i fraternity.

graduaud from Woodbridge Hiuhj
School last J-.ii-'- i-s majo'inft In
Industrial Art- ,Cpl. Robert E.
Grlggs 621! Kin:; George Road.
Fords, p.ru-ipaied in Exercts- suwi.-rai »«= » ' • " " ' « ' ' < " " ''-N •TIMBERJACK"
Raindrop at Camp Kilmer tor Re- Anaconda, mines In Chile. He
serve W NsU'or.al Guard Divisions stressed competition among ropper This film brings to Hie the char
over the wc-keivl GriaES has been i companies knd the battle for mar- farters of the fine Dan Cushman
a reservist for e:i!ht years • Ma-'kets being foujht by copper and novel, played by Sterling Hayden
rine PPC James Mullen, son of (olrr.r metals. '
Mr and Mrs. Join M Mullen; 5S0 \ Mr. Kemp told the long-service
Cedar Avenue Woodbridge. has. employees that the Copper Work*

ON the SCREEN
i_

graduated from Airman Prepare-, has always held a hijthly-respected
tory School HI the Naval Air Tech- '< position in the copper industry and
nick) Tra.nina Center. Jackson-! that this was due to the "know
v U i e F l a ! how" of the people who have been

I ref ning copper at the .Copper
| Works for many years *
> Heading the list of honored em-

the • ployees were Joseph Kalinowski

and Vera Ralston. The story con
cerns a facinatlng befiuty iMIss
Ralston >. who owns and Is the

port to this years GOP candidates, j the Copper Works for forty-five
Hear that his v.ife, Anne. is now years.
on the sick list . The Colonia j Completing forty years of serv-
Civic Improvement Club had a! ice this year are Kemp of Edison
good crowd out at Its dance last j Township, and A. Barszczewski,
Saturday nisht The proceeds. $2001 Joseph Lamp art. and Joseph Pa-
went toVhe Coionia First Aid one, all of Perth Amboy.
Squad. . The Teachers Assofela-1 On List of Honor
tion will hold its annual dinner to- j other employees honored at the
night at the Colonia Country Club j dinner were: Thirty-five years—-E.
. . . .Congratulations to Frank j p. Kovalsky. Perth Amboy; 30

on being narrHed years—P. J. Cheress. Carteret.
Marie A. Hanson and Steven Sa-
kalos, Woodbridge; Charles E.
Stinson, South Amboy, and Mi-
chael J. Chalfa. Michael J. Dono-
hue, James P. Nieland. Leroy E.

singing star of a backwoods caba-
ret. While a stalwart young engi-
neer 'Mr. Haydeni fights to regain
his timebrland Inheritance from a
ruthless tycoon, David Brian, and
solve the mystery concerning the
Jeath of his father, Miss Ralston
fights emotional involvement
which she fears will lead to trag-

Here and Thtrei
Tony Poreda. -who was on

sick list for a long time, is back m \ and Joseph S MRzanoski. both of
the politico! field pledging his sup- j Perth Amboy, who have been with edy. Violence ensues when Brians

husky Uraberjacks engage in
bloody hand-to-hand fighting with
Hayden and his small group of
loyal followers. Accenting the
drama are four songs, composed by
Hoagy Carmichael, three of which
are sung by Miss Ralston and the
fourth by the inimitable Hoagy
himself.

Performances of the principals
are excellent. Also appearing in
the film are Adolphe Menjou,
Hoagy Carmichael, Chill Wills and
many featured players, who com-
bine their talents to make this an
outstanding attraction of its pecu-
liar sort.

Cooper, Iselln,
"Citizen of the Year" last night.

Neicsetteg:
WHS Class of '40 is planning a

reunion. Interested members are
asked to get in touch with any of
the fdlowin?: Mary Rexter. 14
Mayfield Place, Metuchen; Marion
Winston. 207 Breeman Street.
Woodbridge, Vivian Mercuric 17
Howard Street. Hopelawn: Steve
Tobak. Amboy Avenue. Wood-
bridge, Harvey Creekmur, 767
Green Street. Iselin; Jim Egan. 79
Isabelle Street. Metuchen. . . .Ed-
ward P. Anderson, Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs Edward P. Anderson, 216
Colonia Boulevard, Colonia is a
member of the Peddie School var-
sity track team. He is also a mem-
ber of the Classical Music Club,
football team and hockey team
For increased visibility in niaht
driving, the State Highway Depart-
ment today approved the erection
of 55 new road lights of 6,000 lu-
mens at the interchange of Route
US 9-N.J.. and Route 440 in Fords.
The trunk artery junction is Just

YOUH NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

(} Dirt the 1954 Amendments
11 ;V Social Security Act eKtend
coveragr to veterinarians?

A No. This profession is
s*ill excluded from ecvenme.
Q What is the status of the

(iivictir of a corporation in reln-
;iim to sncial security coveraVe?

A. Slnre the Bomrd o( Dlrre-
lors is the governing body of the
corporation, a director of a cor-
poration is not an employer.
Karnints from senices rendered
,is a member of the Board of
Directors are included for social
spcurity purposes as self - em-
ployment income.
0 Are clergymeTi covered

under social security?
A. Beginning with 19SS. all

rlcreymen, Christian Science
practitioners, and those mem-
bers of rttlglons orders who
have not rkken a vow of poverty
riuv have coverage under social
«reurty If tl»ey want to. It is
voluntary on their part.

north of New
in the King

Brunswick Avenue
section.

At the. Typewriter:
Mrs. Fay Dickinson calked in to

report that $227 has been collected
to date for Mrs. Alice Kehoe, eld-
erly widow, whose Iselin home and
everything she possessed were des-
troyed by fire on Primary Day.
Iselin residents are endeavoring to
raise sufficient money to pay Mrs.
Kehoe's fare to her daughter's
home in California and to purchase
a wardrobe to take with her. Do-
nations may be sent to Mrs. Dick-
Ins or to any of the following: Mrs.
Lloyd Harayda, 77 Talmadage Ave
nue, Mrs. William Reedy, Auth
Avenue; Mrs. Joseph Huttemann,
Auth Avenue; Edward Muller, 111
Worth Street; Mrs. Jack Jewkes,
113 Elizabeth Avenue; Mrs. Her-
bert Will, Chain O'Hills Road, John
Carroll Warwick Street, all of Ise-
lin or Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Colonia..
The First Ward Democrats have
elected officers as follows; Presi-
dent, Bernard P, Dunijfan; vice
president, Emil Pajak; secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. John Rellly.

Last but Not least:
Born in Per t | Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hopta, 818 Ridgcdale Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. August
Young, 657 Leone Street, . . .From
;Fords, a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
ILatkovtch, 26 Mnrdnck Street;
son to Mr. and Mrs. Eugeua Frank,
84 Hoy Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mjs. Peter Sauchinitz, 33 Jackson
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and

.Mrs. Stanley Jamro, 2 Overlook
Terrace, H daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Joim Wolff, 4 Grant Avenue;
Also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Robeft Kldd, 66 Pershlng Avenue
Iselin; and a son to Mr. and Mrs
James Schmidt, 106 Rldgely Ave-
•nue, Iselin. . . .

Teeple. and Mike J. Wasko. all of
Perth Amboy; 25 years. George
Patrick and Alex J. Warner,
Woodbridge, Joseph W. Stanko-
vltz of Hopelawn. and W. A. Chris-
tensen, Joseph Fuzak, and Joseph
Wolak, all of Perth Amboy.

Twenty-year employees included
Rudolph Anderson, John R. Ben-
yola, Victor Calantoni, John N.
Jensen, Peter J. Palmblad, Louis
Stankovitz, and Walter Webber, all
of Hopelawn; Charles Applegate,
Elizabeth; Joseph Arway, Peter J.
Floers^h,.. John J, Haborak, and
John E. lilorris, all of Woodbridge;
Ezdor J. Bernard of Keasbey;
John Bustin, Louis Cyktor, Frank
E. Klsh, and Joseph M. Tatarka,
Harold W. Lund, all of Fords; Jo-
seph Buzak, Metuchen; A. Golem-
boski, Martin Keays, Charles D.
Magnuson, Stanley A. Sharo, and
Edward V. Sullivan, all of South
Amboy; Albert 8. Hanson, Old
Bridge; Hans P. Jensen, Edison
Township; Max Jensen and
Charles J. Looser of Clilfwood; and
F. A. Szartkowski of Sayreville.

Otheri Honored
Twenty-year employees from

Perth Amboy who were honored
were Joseph F. Bay, Michael Bom-
bera, Charles Brehun, Benjamin
Britske, Vernon Brown, George
Buyalos, M. John Chalfa. M. Che-
ripko, Michael Chlsmar, Steve
Chlebowski, Victor Douglas, George
Fedor."George Gerba, M. A. Gyuri-
sln, Jr., Lafry S. Haremza, William
M. Hodge, M. J. Holenclk, Vincent
Horyath, Oeorge Hratlco, John S.
Hudak, John M. Jacks, Fred J.
Jensen. John P. Kislan, Michael
Kochek, George J. Kohut, Anton

The Administration's switch
from 'reliance on massive retalia-
tion to wider acceptance of diver-
sified Uu'Uriil nuclear weapons has
Served to raise military hopes for
better balance between,atomic po
tcfitlal and conventlonB) arms.
Zt^zr^z^^3z^z—4,.M_"""^r'

Time for "SUCKS"
Gabardines

Tropicals

Splash Weaves

$9.98
Free! Alterations

DIOTOP
103 MAIN STREET
Ne*t to Woolwoith'i

Open Friday Till 6 P. H.

"MAN WITHOUT A STAR'
Those who often contemplate

western melodrama with jaundiced
eyes, conceivably will enjoy the ad-
ventures of Kirk Douglas as a
saddle-bum,. who knocks miscre-
ants oft and kisses his girls and
drinks his drinks with equal aban-
don. The title refers to Mr. Doug-
las as a man without a star be-,
cause he doesn't believe in astrol-
ogy, which was unknown in the
wild and wooly west. Mr. Douglas
riding the rods on his way West,
rescues a raw kid (William Camp-
bell i, who was about to be run over
by a freight train; goes into a fan-
tastic salon, where he falls for the
belle of the place, portrayed by
Claire Trevor. He gets a job as a
cow-poke for Je*an Crain, a ruth-
less -cattle queen tangling with
other settlers, gets into fights,
shows he is quick on the draw, and
at long last rides off.

St. Cecelia's Is Setting
For Kujawski-Furze Rites

J. Konkowski, Michael Kopervas,
Stanley W. Kosturski, A. Kreilach,
Elmer T. Lund.^Paul Magyar, John
Malyski, John Matuszewski. Frank
Mesko, James H. White, Joseph P.
Miller, R. G. Mortensen, Theodore
Mutry, Michael Nagy. B. J. tfar-
lesky, Carlo tfjelsen, John E. Olsen,
Phil Pletraszkl, John Pokropinski,
Frank J. Psota, A. P. Rodriguez,
Samuel L. Russo, Stephen A. Sa-
dowskl, John A. Sahonchik, Atilo
SchiavinoJ A. G. filewarga, Andrew
Smlsko, Stanley E. Snoski, Paul
T. Suich, Joseph Sulch, Walter S.
Swoboda, Percy Teeple, Joseph J.
Wybraniec, and Joseph R. Zoldas.

Dr, LESTER MANN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET'

HOURS:
DAILY UNTIL 8:00 P. M.
8ATURDAYS UNTIL 6:00 P, M.
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12:00 NOONj
Telephone Hlllcrest 2-2027

l/2 Price SALE
— Weekend Special —

Girls' and Boys'

COATS and SUITS
Boys' Dressy JACKETS

Girls' Dressy HATS

Pay y 2 the regular price
Shop HOW for the BEST SELECTION

Free Parking jit Ke.tr of Wture ,i

OF UN FBI.

TIL 9 P. M.

ISELIN—The wedding of Miss
Joan Dorothy Furze, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze, 138
Sonora Avenue, to Theodor/e W.
Kujawski, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore W. Kujawski, of
26 Inwood Avenue, Colonia, took
place Saturday afternoon in St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin. Rev. John
M. Wilus. pastor, officiated at
the double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her. fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
Chantilly lace over satin with a
cathedral-length train and a
scoop neckline. Her fingertip
length train illusion veil was
draped from* a crown of seed
pearled flowers. She carried a cas-
cade of gardenias and stephan-
otls. . -

Mrs. James CroweU, Is«UnK at-
tended the bride as matron of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
Joan poetz, Union, Miss Marion
Lochli, Sewaren, and Mrs. James
Danch, Colonia.

Edward Brudecki, Philadelphia,
served as best man. The ushers
were James Danch and John Oli-
phant, both of Colonia, and
George Degenhardt, Woodbridge.

On their redding trip, the
couple will motor through the
Western stages and will return

I May 8. They will reside at 26
Inwood Avenue, Colonia.

The bride's travelling ensemble
consisted of a blue linen suit with
tan accessories.

Mrs. Kujawski is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School class of
'53, and is employed at Seaboard

Finance Company, Woodbridge.
H«r husband also a Woodbridge
High School graduate, class of
'52, is employed by Aspundl Tree
Experts, Morristown.

The Eisenhower Administration
may hjave to go to Congress for ah
additional $2,000,000,000 appropri-
ation this year for farm price sup-
ports because of huge surpluses.

'ADVERTISEMENT

F EMININE
LATTERY

by

" Borden's"
SURPRISE CENTER

84 MAIN ST. WOOUBR1UGE

Jane Doe has been g g
slishtly berserk lately. It's gar-:;
dening time, and she must get1

outside to take care of her
newly-blooruing "pride and
joy." But she has a real prob- !
lem, and one that has plagued
her even with her regular
housework.: She simply cannot
carry everything with her that
she needs, at one time. She has
to make innumerable trips back
to the house, from one room to
another1 - - - and she's getting
tired!

Now, the answer to Jane's
problem, and to'yours, if you're
in the same bojat, is o< wonderful
COBBLER'S APROIJ1 with tre-
mendous pockets jthat can hold
everything from! dusters and
small garden toon, lp a pack of
clgarets. | , ,

11/8 cool and'comfortable to
wear, and extremely easy to
wash and iron. Making it is a
<*nap, and with jnaU'Umg shorts
dr pedal-pushers, y m p k w f
fabulous new working outfit...

You'can make them of espe-
cially practical Denim, Seer-
sucker, or the new treated cot-
tons, and no longer will you
have Jane Does problem. '

BORDEN'S SURPRISE CEN-
TER, 84 Main Street, Wood-
bridge; lias alt the patterns uad
fabrics you need, a* well as
Httle tips on how to. make many
pther b a g f u l and practical
Jiew things for yourself and
your house. Why not «tpp \a
soon and see how easy it is?

Dr. C. I. Hutner
Is Club Nominee

WOODBRIDGE—-Steps Lead-
ing to the Salk Polio Vaccine" was
the subject of a talk by John Wav-
erczak of the Middlesex County
Chapter of the National ^Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis before
the Woodbridge Lions Club at it
meeting Monday in the Log Cabin,
St. George Avenue.

The nominatjfig committee
under the chairmanship of George
A. Kay'ser announced the follow-
ing slate of officers for the en-
suing year: President, Dr. Cyril I.
Hutner; first vice president,
Charles K. Paul; second vice presi-
dent, Rev. William H. Schmaus;
third vice president, Otto Mayer,
secretary, Wilson Stockel, treas-
urer, Frank J. Novak; directors,
Albert A. Discavage and Dr. Ed-
ward J. Novak; tail twister, Ed-
ward M. Veltre, and lion tamer,
William P. Coughlin.

Plans were completed to visit the
Lions Club of Woodbridge. Conn.
Plans were also furthered to have
.he regular annual broom sale on
behalf of the Lions Club charity
fund.

Glee Club Recital
Tomorrow Night

WOODBRIDGE— Everything Is
in readiness for the annual Woo^-
b! idgf High School Olee Club Con-
•ert to be presented tomorrow
muht at 8 o'clock in the school
auditorium.

The program will include the na-
tional anthem, Pledge to the Flag
ind selections as follows: "Lift Up
Your Heads," "Let There Be
Music," In » Monastery Garden,"
Beautiful Dreamer," 'Tramping-

Song," "We Sail the Ocean Blue,"
Tumbling Turobleweeds," 'Ashes

of Roses." "Sylvia," "Now is the
Month of Maying." "Indian Love
Call." "Most Unusual Day," "The
Green Cathedral," 'The Halls of
Ivy,' -'Listen to tb.e Mocking Bird,"
"Until," "Carmena" aad a medley
of popujar songs.

Miss ' Patricia Bagdi will sing
"Cara 'Nome," from Rigoletto and
•Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark" with

a flute olillgato by Mrs. James
Saxe.

The program will conclude with
a rendition of "Give Me Your
Tired, Your Poor." by Irving
Berlin.

Secretary of State Dulles told
the Senate that a three-year ex-
tension ot the reciprocal trade
program was vital in the free
world's nght against international
communism.

The State Department recently
announced that it was permitting
seventy-six Chinese students in
this country to go home if they
wished.

Dr. H. M. ZaM i
t

Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7608

Be Right in Style with

for your

WEDDINGS and PROMS
:\finest, Modern Styles!

Guaranteed Perfect Fit!
Low Rental Rates!

You'll go socially a | ease and com-
fortable when you wear one of our
handsome tuxedos . . . qorrect in
every style detail . . . elegantly
tailored to make you look your best.

Complete line of Correctly
Styled Form*) Accessories

Tailoring « Dry Cleaning
i Done on Prernises

Open Evenings by Appointment

TED'S Tailor Shbp_ _.._.J
Tuxedo Rental Service

481 K/U1WAY AVKNIJB 4 WO-8-S826 • WOODBRIDGE

"Carmen Shapiro
A Mubical Play

Jewish Community Center
(*nmi Avenue, Mcluchen, N, J.

Saturday, April 30,1955
8:30 P. M.

ts at ike Door

JAvenel Juniors
Induct Officers

AVENEL-Mrs. Daniel LeW,
Third District Advisor and assis-
tant club advisor, was Installing
officer at a dinner held by the Jun-
ior Woman, s Club of Avenel, 82
Green Street. WoodbrMRe, Tues-
day Mrs. Coil Oloskey, retiring
president, extended greetings to
members and guests.

Officers Installed were: Mrs,
Hnns Nielsen, president; Mtes
Msry Lou Onlisln. vice-president;
Mrs Martin GutowsW. recording
seor.tiiry; Miss Wilma Froelilich,
corresponding secretary and Miss
Anna Mae Zierer. treasurer.

Mrs. Gloskcy was presented with
a pHsi president's pin by Mrs. Levy.
On behalf of the club, Mrs. Gloskey
presented to Mrs George Leonard,
a councilor's pin and Mrs. Levy was
presented with' a gift

' It was announced that the club
received a certificate of merit for
participating in the Third District
Music Festival in Manasquan.

Mrs. Nielsen announced the
board of directors for ttae new term
as follows: Mrs John George and
Mrs. Jorni Smath Ameiiran home;
Mrs. William Harned. art; Miss
Froehlich, Braille; Miss Gallsin, fa-
{Pinotional relations and scrap-
book: Mrs. James Mulllgnn, gar-
dens; Mrs. Joseph Lebeda, music;
Miss Zierer and Miss Patricia
Scott, public welWre and gootf
cheer: Mrs. Gutowski, publicity,
veterans and arrr.etf services; Mrs
Gloskey, membership and youth
conservation; Mrs. George and
Mrs. Gutowski program assistance;
and Mrs. Harned and Mr6. Gloskey,
year book.

The club agreed to assist the
Avenel Library in soliciting funds
for its building campaign.

Guests included, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak: Mrs. Earl Smith. Mrs
Thomas Markovs, Miss Marie Hay-
den, Mrs. Harold Wilson, Mrs.
Leon Harned. Mrs. Thomas Esk.
Mrs. Herman Steinbach, Mrs. Wil-
liam Pucker, Mrs. Antone Novack.
Mrs. Andrew Galisin. Mrs. Wil-
liam Zierer, and Mrs. Vincent
Froehlich.

Sweetness and Lin,
(Continued f r o m P a ^ ] , '

other, will not make ,
crisis more acute rather i,•,
dissolve it; whether «
America really want to „
tinue a system of frpp
adequate education for
children, or whether the i p
of surrender is at hand.

ml

* * * *
I am not a spokesman,

an apologist for the huii-1',
but I say it is not their,',
Ration to contribute ov< i
pittance — which is m
what they are asked to ,•
tribute—toward the bui;,i
of schools. I am SUIT \.
will dislike my altcrn.it
to a spreading conn>|i'
token school piovii i
token gifts—and it is i,,,
new one. I have been ;t i
eating it for years.

.* • * *

SCHEDULE MEETING
ISELIN—The Youth Fellowship

of Westminster will meet Sunday
at the First Presbyterian Church
under the leadership of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rounds, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Blair, and Miss Corinne
Bower. Saturday will be work day
and If you have work for any of
the boys and girls get in touch with
Mr. and Mrs. Rounds, 65 Washing-
ton Street or Mr. and Mrs. Blair,
also of Washington street.

WHICH?
Several times in life the aver-

age man faces the difficult prob-
lem of trying to decide which will
cost less: To tell the truth or hire
a lawyer.—Washington Post.

I would requirn all w-
ers to disclose to then :,.
nective purchasers the •
their homes, when buili
occupied, would be ;is\.
at 100 per cent of tru<> V;

Woodbridge Township ;

provided, unwittingly m -
'the greatest sales ai^ui
| a real estate operator .•
Lask—the strong prosp:<•
(ridiculously low assess^.;
j These prospects until
have materialized—ami •
is why our municipal
age Is 14.4 per cent n! •
value. This is also the i.
our school children fan ;
rlble neglect.

* * • • •

If the average'worn r.
to 100 per cent, we wouhi
be in the position of bei^:
hat in hand, for a few i:;
able dollars toward tin ;
classroom cost facin» u
between $8,000,000 and s-
000,000. We are begRin-
member, from the Him
developers from whom.
explicably, we shrunk ,;

the time came to nq:
them to disclose to :i
clients the fact the nni;!
nity would expect tint:'
pay a full share tow;\i<i
cost of the schools :
would necessitate.

T h e Sena te Bapkim: ('UII.M
"friendy s t u d y " of tl-.r i" :

ket will be continued l>y
committee, to be appmnitd

For
STRICTLY

FRESH EGGS
COME TO THE

JERSEY EGG NEST
OPEN

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Try Our Fresh Killed

CHICKENS
Kree Delivery

405 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDC1E

(Nrit to Post Offlce)
tVO. 8-8280

FWWVVWVWH

I S E L I N I S F I I N N J
MET.

NOW TO S.VITKDAY

J limes Stewart - Kulh Human
( oiinm- Cilvrt

'THE FAR COUNTRY'
Technicolor

also "ABHOTT and (OSTKI.I.O
MEET the KKYSTONK Kol'S"

SUNDAY THIU WEDNESDAY

Aldo Kay - Nancy Olson

"BATTLE CRY"
Cinemascope

AlW) Featurctte
"THE F1NA1, TWIST"

STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

W'KIfl THHV SAT.
Glenn Ford. Anne 1T.UI. I- <

'Black Board Jungle't
I'l.lS

"WNTKKS OF THI. HI 1 I
t Uocuim-iit.il v i

SUNDAY TH1U H I >H\^
Brtty Grablr

Marge & Gower I'lmmi'i "• ' '

'ThreeForTheShGvv
Lro Gorcey - l lunN II
And T h e Bowery lln>-

\"HiGH sonrn
W E D . THKT S.VI

Tyrone Tower. Mwirrrn n i l :
in

rut: i.0N(i <;KAV " M

MAJESTIC
Duori. O p m Itally 1 ;" ' !

NOW THRU SATlliU^

THKII I. AKTKIt Till!!11

In the.deep of \H" '
Tyrone I'owcr KUBKH » • " " " '

"UNTAMED"
In CWwmaSctii"1

roKns, N. i. -

wi:i). Timu SAT.

,Wlth Jane Russell and
\ OUbert Roland
"YELLOW MOUNTAIN"

With Lex Barker and
Mala Powers

(Saturday Matinee, un Extra
CarUivn u i

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"Captain Lightfoot"
With Rock Hudson and

Barbara Rush

"BATTLE 16ONE"
With John Hodiak and

Uiufa ChrbtUn

(Saturday and Sunday
ContUiuoug from 2 p. M.

I. KAY 4

"HUNftARIAN SHOW"

STARTING
Ml(htient of all Aa\riiii'i"

Gregory I'cfk »'

"The Purple Plaio"
In T«ehiilc"li'i'

STRAND
H I U C R V t T 2-9«JS •'••"" ''••'•'

n o o n Open *•'" '" M

Mon<i»y Ti>r" " ' , ' \ , i J

B»i. 4 f u n . Doors < ) | " " '

"DAVY CROCKtII
scour

With George
_ t() HIT

"THE "{U1

8TABTIN(J
'£ Hit Aoudemy Award »"""

Marlon Bramio i"

'On to Waterlron
With E M i Hi»»"»
to

With Eva Marie
—CO-HIT

i Holiday
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l»0Sl Auxiliary
|0 Sponsor Troop

rH,AWN The Ladies' Aux-
, ilf iinprliiwn Memorial Post,

l i ; ' , ' 11 \V ini't In P | |St headquar-
" ' ^,1 Mi:ulr plnhs to sponsor a

111 ''^' .n.,,,,p for girls between
11 ,, ,,f 7 iind 10 years. Anyone

i"'!';.'..',,'.,! is asked to contact
, ,,T I.he auxiliary.
,'iiup will .sponsor a teenage
.„ i ho benefit of the cancer
,nl 2'.> in the Hopclawn. It
mimr.od that ft publlo mfeet-
„. HftpdHwn Alliance Asso-
,,11 beheld May 4 a U P.M.
imirliiwn School.

cllowrrl with Mrs. Betty
Mrs Beverly Poysslck.in

hi- dark horse prize was
'.,,, Mrs, Thnresa Konar.

Roberta Sandorff
Feted at Shower
, ,:.-,>.; Miss Roberta Sandorff,

•'.,! ,,f Mr. and Mrs. Harold
, ',.,|[ Fairfleld Avenue, was
,'., . .-.nvn- In the home of her
V M l , Joseph Hansen, 136
'.•;, street, Edison, by the

IMtrieia and Jeanne

Mi

, were Mrs, Rita O'Toole,
anor OToole,.Mrs. Mar-

Mrs. William Manls-
Mi, John Montani, Mrs
Mnntanl, Mrs. Hugh Mon-

i > trunk Puccl, Miss Joan
\li>. Titian Sacket, Mrs. Er-
iimy. Mrs. John Bacha, Mrs
ii rctinandsen, Mrs. James
Mr,. Frank Szallar.
Mrs. Joseph Billot, Mrs

i,ic.iii> Billot, Mrs. Raymond Du-
in,t! Mrs. Harry Billot, Mrs
-Hurl]; I,arson. Mrs. Arnold Lar-

(.•ii. Mi.; Arnold Chrlstensen, Mrs.
Ind uni t . Mrs. Howard Christen
; ii Mr.s Dunlel Sandorff. Mr.s,
William J. Warren. Mrs. Harold
fmdni.fi and Mrs. Ethel O'Toole

| l i l i" HI.

AIM!

Hopplawn School Sets
Date for Registration

r Registration
for beginners for the next
school year starting In Septem-
ber will be held at Hopclawn
School Friday morning, May 27,
at 9 o'clock.

Mothers*1 are requentrd to
bring their children's birth cer-
tificates and all Inoculation
slip*. To enter kindergarten, a
child must b« five year old prior
to November 1.

7b Appear in PDA Show

feeorge Lestuck
Feted on Birthday
Iloi'KLAWN — George Les-
; •• Jr., sim of Mr. and Mrs.
,•• -• Lx'stuck. 43 Codrilnuton

v,.:.;,-. was Riven a party h
••:; i;f his ciRhth birthday.
c,; ;s were Mr, and Mrs. Rich-

:,:•: 1 nllo and dlughter, Marion,
:.:: i Mrs. Steven Lesluck and

ii. Robert, Ronald and
• v r . and Mrs. Philip Sil-
.;.i! u.iughter, Sandra; Mr.
\ h s Rudolph Kostu, Mr.

\i;.- Charles Almasl and sons.
.. ;.iii; Ronald, Perth Am-

ii Mrs. Stephen Figel and
iiri. ROW Mar)e, Carteret;
:• (•.(•miiE, K«ypoft; Mr. and
I . i .SmeoRard .and daughter

.-.•a A.sbury Park; Mr. and
William Huffman and John
. Maryland; Helen and R.v

Snwimskl, Kathy, Lisa and
•l 1'i'ilfor and Barbara Les-

II 'iiclawn.

Fords Resident
Weds Amboy Girl

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Mary Ann Piefidon, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles PteKdon, 749
Parker Street, Perth Amboy, to
John James Reso, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Reso, 130 Hornsby Ave-
nue, took place Saturday afternoon
,n St. Stephen's Church, Perth
Amboy. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Zenpn Les-
nlowski.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white em-
broidered nylon tulle with a scarf
neckline and full skirt extending
into a chapel train. Her veil of il-
lusion was finger tip length. She
carried camellias on a prayer book.

The maid of honor was Miss Do-
lores Furdak. Miss Shirley Reso,
sister of the bridegrpom, and Miss
Irene Prasnal, cousin of the bride,
were bridesmaids. Karen Rscnic
was flower girl. Steve Olah served
as best ma,n. Ushers were Donald
Masyada and Constantine Cappa-
lupo.

The couple are touring the
southern states and upon their re-
turn will reside at 5B Waltuma
AVenue, Fords. For going away, the
bride wore a gray cashmere suit
with pink accessories and a cor-
saRe of camellias.

Miss Reso, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, Is employed
as a secretary at Westinghouse
Electric Corp. Her husband was
graduated from Woodbrldge High
School and Is employed as parts

'ihe Leungs, Munese impressionists, who will Rive their impres-
sions of well-known stars at the PKA show to be presented

May 11 at the Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy.

manager at the
Inc., Metuchen,

Reydell Pontiac

Fords Clubwomen
Attend Conference

FORDS—The following members
of the Fords Woman's Club at-
tended the Spring Conference of
the Third District of New Jersey
State Federation of Woman's Club
in SprlnR Lake: Mrs. Nicholas
Elko, Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard,
Mrs. George Molnar. Mrs. William
Menweg, Mrs. Andrew Anderson,
Mrs. Charles Leuenberger, Mrs.
Sidney Dell, Mrs. Harold Cllne,
Mrs. Otto Kowang, Mrs. Oswald
Nebel.

The local club won third place In
he Third District press book con-

test. '

Miss Roberta Ann Sandorff
Wed in South Amboy Church

Church PTA
Card Social

!« The PTA of St. John's
; i.i I Church sponsored a
•Ml m the church hall. The
;>!i/e was awarded to Mrs.

Si'luiuter and the door
.i:> won by Harry Fullerton.

!:• winners were: Plriochlc,
1 .!. I.iikomskl, Mrs. Martha
• •:. Mrs. Harold' Sandorff,

•!•':.n Pasko, Ronald Wod-
<i..i Mrs. Joseph Sedtvy;

>::'.• Mrs. Fred Olsen; canasta,
f''iv;| r>i-ak and Mrs. Joseph
si, ana bingo, Miss Lynn

FORDS—Miss Roberta Sandorff,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Allen Sandorff, 55 Fairfleld Ave-
nue, became the bride of John
David O'Toole, son of Mrs. Ethel
O'Toole, 220 Church Street, South
Amboy, and the late William J.
OToole, Saturday afternoon In St,
Mary's Church, South Amboy. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. William Gannon.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a waltz length gown
of shlffley embroidered nylon over
satin, caught with a butterfly bow
at the bodice and framed with a
matching bolero jacket. A triple-
tiered coronet set with seed-uearls,
sequins and rhlnestones held her
veil of Elusion 1n> place." She car-
ried a cascade of stephanotis cen-
tered with an prchid.

Mrs. Eugene OToole was the
matron of honor. The best man
was Eugene O'Toole. Ushers were
Pvt. Robert Montanl of Perth Am-

boy, Ernest Dubay, Fords, cousins
of the bride, and William OToole,
South Amboy, brother of the bride-
groom.

JJpon their return from a wed-
ding trip to the Pocono Mountains
the cquple will reside at the local
address. For traveling the b/lde
wore a velvet trimmed pink suit
with matching hat and black ac-
cessories, and a pearl gray Russian
broadtail jacket.

Mrs. O'Toole, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and the
Burroughs School of Comptometry,
Newark, is employed In the ftq-
counting department of the Call'
fornia Oil Co. Her husband was'
graduated from St. Mary's High
School, South Amboy and Is em-
ployed as a carpenter by Sommer
Brothers, Iselin. He served two
years in the U. S. Army including
14 months in Korea with the Fifth
R.C.T.

Fathers' Night
Held by PTA 14

FORDS—"Fathers' Niuht." was
by School H PTA recently was
very successful.. Community siiiR-
lnR was led by William Westlnke
with Mrs. Nicholas Elko accom-
panying on the piano.

Corsages werq. presented to the
teachers and the officers. Mr;;.
Frank Paytl, chairman of a re-
cent card party, reported the
social was a financial success. A
total of 347 members have bren
reported up to date.

M|rs, , Lafayette Livingston,
president, announced the Middle-
sex County Cbuncll meeting will

held in Stelton May 4 from I)
A. M, to 3 P. M. Cars will Iwtve
from ths school ground^ She
also called a special board meet-
ing lor May 3 at 2 P. M. in the
school kitchen,

Hriward Sharp, principal,
thanked the parents .lor their co-
operation In signing the permis-
sion slips for their children to re
celvo the Salk vaccine. Mrs.
Prank Yacklnous, tyrs. Payti, Mrs,
Elko, Mrs. Elizabeth Pilesky and
Mrs. Craig Vild will assist the
doctor and two nurses.

Mrs. William Westlake. pro-
gram chairman, Introduced Dr.
William Baron, who spoke on the
"Fluoridation of Water." The
dentist reported there has been a
reduction of up to 65% of dental
decay in children who have been
drinking fluoridated water since
birth. The benefits continue
throughout life.

He said fluoridation is inexnen-
sive. The cost of a single filling
will pay for fluoride for one per-
son for about thirty years. , He
said fluoride is not a medicine
and that it is safe, tasteless and
effective. Three films, "The Flu-
arldation Story," "Fluoridation"
and "A Drop in the Bucket" were
shown to illustrate his talk. It
was recommended that the PTA
Indorse the program of fluoridn-
tlon.

Miss Georglanna Cronce's sec-
ond grade class won the attend-
ance ""prize. Refreshments were

Weds Woodbridge Man Talk on Vaccine
Is Heard by PTA

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace -
CluuVh PTA held Its monthly
mccUni? in the school annex. Mrs, A
Unsp vSanAngelo, president, Intro-*
(hired Warren Voorhees, .Edison v
Township health Inspector, who
i;nvc a historical account of the
Sulk polio vaccine. He said an
inoculation date for.administering
the vncclne to tbje school's e.Ml-
dren would be announced later. •

Slides of the Oirl Scout camp '
were shown by thr district reptfi- '
srntative, Mrs. Ida Cariste, and
lenders of the parish sponsored ;
troops. Plnns were made to hold
a blnno party In June under the
sponsorship of all Rrades. > .

The invocation and benediction,
were given by Rev. John E.
Grimes. The attendance prira wa»
awarded to Sister Mary Eugene'#4-
sfcond grade. Mrs. Joseph Les-
czuk won the dark-horse prl?,e. A
social followed, with the mothers
of the first grades In charge.

MKS. ALAN LAURITSKN

Lauritsen-Matthews Rites
Held in Episcopal Church

served In the girls court after the
business meeting.

25-Year Employe

Calabro - Martin Nuptials
Held in Hopelawn Church

Bride-tO'Be Honored
At Surprise Shower

FORDS — Miss Joan Jugan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jugan, 48 Evergreen Avenue, was
given a surprise shower in the
Polish Home, Perth Amboy, by her
sister, Mr.s. Frank Galya, of this
place. About 80 guests attended.

Miss Jugan will marry Peter
Sernylk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Semyik, Park Avenue, Edl-J

son, and the late Mrs. Elizabeth
Sernyik, May 14, in* Our Lady of
Peace Church. (

APRON SALE
FORDS —The American HomEJ

Department will hold an apraii
and food sale In 'the library May
5. A luncheon will1 be served from
11 A. M. to 1:30 P. M.

LAMES' AID MEETING
FORDS—The Ladles' Aid So-

ciety of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran church will meet May 5
in tlu| church Ijall,

('»-'i ready for your most

"imtoruble summer

< -HI\ as Awningi unmatched

•»r beauty, protection and

«v have to offer you in.Ahe
w«y of styles, pattern* »«J

without

CARR AWNING and
BLIND COMPANY

I* ' l Ni:w BRUNSWICK AVE.

I ' i U n i AMBOY

HOPELAWN— The Church of
Jesus Christ, was the setting for
the marriage of Miss Lillian Mary
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Martin, 15 Somerset
Street, Carteret, to Frank Calabro,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Domlnick Gal-
abro, 44 Howard Street. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Joseph Benyola.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tllly lace and net, fashioned with
an illusion neckline outlined In
rhinestone and seed pearl bordered
applique, a lace collar, and long
pointed sleeves. Panels of match-
ing lace extended into the full net
skirt and banded the elbow length
veil of ilusjon which was draped
from a crown of seed pearls and
sequins. Sl|e carried a sweetheart
bouquet of!' roses centered with an
orchid.

Mjss Marjorle'Martin was maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Miss Margaret Calabro, Hope-
la,w)^ tiie. bridegroom's sister and
Miss Rose Rjimpa, Carteret. Paul
Calahro, Hopelawn, was his broth-
ers best man. Ushers were Joseph

Bilka, the bride's nephew and
Charles Novajc, both of Fords.

After a honeymoon trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, the couple will re-
side at 465 Johnstone Street, gerth
Amboy. For traveling the bride
wore a navy blue suit with pink
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Miss Calabro attended Carteret
High School and is employed by
the Carleen Sports Wear Co., Car-
tetjet. Her husband,-an Army vet-
eran of World War II, attended
Woodbridge High School, and the
Middlesex County Vocational
School, Perth Amboy, is employed
at Security Steel Corp., Avenel.

JOHN J. YORK

FORDS — Mr. John J. York,
23 MacArthur Drive, has marked
his 25th year of New' Jersey Bell
Telephone company service.
- Engaged at Perth Amboy,

York's entire career has been
with the buildings • force of the
plant department. York's cur-
rent assignment is in Metuchen.
He has also worked In New Bruns-
wick, Woodbridge, and South
River.
' He is a-member of H. G. Mc-
Cully Chapter, Telephone Pio-
neers of America. '

FORDS—Miss Margaret Mary
Matthews, daughter of Mr*. Louis
Matthews, 438 New Brunswick
Avenue, and the late Mr. Mat-
thews, became the bride of Alan
Hans Lauritsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Lauritsen, 390
School Street, Woodbridge, 6un-.
day at. St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, Perth Amboy.

Rev. George Boyd performed
the double-ring ceremony. The
bridegroom's father sang "O Per-
fect Love," and "Lord's Prayer."

The brUe, given In marriage
by her cousin, John Brzychcy, Jr.,
wore a gown of Chantilly lace
made with a Batieau neckline
and elongated bodice and'trlmmed
with Venice lace. Her ftogertip-
.ength veil of illusion was attach-
ed to a gown of seed pearls and
sequins, She carried a prayer book.
marked with a white orchid and
Hly-of-the-vaUey. • . .

Miss June Malzer; Point Pleas-
ant, was maid of honor and Mrs
Joseph Karabinchak, Fords, was
matron of honor. Miss Mary Alice
Lauritsen, sister of the bride-
groom; was a bridesmaid and
Mary Ellen Brzychcy, Sayreville
was the flower girl.

•William K, Laurltaen, Westfleld
brother of the bridegroom, servec
as best man and Christian Stockel
Woodbridge, and Charles Has-
liagen, Paterson, ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauritsen are
spending their honeymoon tour-
ing the southern states. For tra-
velling the brld eselected a beige
linen dress with Jacket and brown
accessories.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Monmouth Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing. She Is em-

loyed as a muse in the offices
of Dr. Perlllo and Dr. .Oreenberg,
pediatricians, Perth Amboy. Mr.
Laui'Hsen is a graduate of Wdod-
brldge High School, served 17
months with the Army in Panama
Canal Zone and is now employed
at Hercules Powder Co., Parlin,

Bertalon-O'Hara
Engagement Told
FORDS—The engagement of

Miss Ruth Marie O'Hara, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
O'Hara, 88 Gordon Avenue, to
William Bertalon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bertalon, Ogens-
burg, has been announced by her
parents.

Miss O'Hara, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, and St. Peter's Hospital
School of Nursing, New Bruns-
wick, is employed by Dr. Wil-
liam Toth. Her fiance, a gradu-
ate of Franklin High School, is
employed by the American Rub-
ber Co,, Hamburg. He is a vet-
eran of three years service in the
U. S, Navy.

Legislature Night
Projected by Club
FORDS —Township , Treasurer

Charles J. Alexander, president of
the William J. Warren Association.
announced that the next meeting
to >be held May 2 at 8:30 P. M. in
the Fords Tumble Inn, will be
known as "New Jersey Legislature
Night."

Those to be honored will be Sen-
ator Bernard W. Vogel and his as-
sociates In the Assembly: David I,
Stepacoff, William Kurtz, J. Ed-
ward Crablel. Others invited me:
Secretary of State Edward Patten,
county clerk M. Joseph Duffy,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulfjley, all the
Woodbridge committeemen and
Municipal Chairman Joseph P.
Sommers.

A proposed amendment to the
by-laws will be read at this meet-
ing. Refreshments will be served.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar1,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

mie, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon

on Tuesday of each week. Mr». Spdlvy

is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn

and Keaabey.)

APRIL
28-Meeting of American Home Departirient in library. !

MAY

2 Meeting of William J. Warren Association lnipords Tumble

2-MeeUng*of Altar Rosary" S Q C W of Our l*dy of P e a »
, Church. .

a-Meetlng of Priscilla Missionary Circle of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church In church hall, 8 P. M.

3-Meeting,of Post 183, American Legion, in: post rooms, 8
P, J l

3 -Meeting of executive board of School No. H PTA to school
kitchen, 2 P . M . •

5-^Fopd and apron sale in library by American Home Depart-
ment. Lunchepn from 11 A. M. to 1:30 P. M.

5-Meetlng ol Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

Silicones are one of the newer

housekeeping aids. You may or

may not know much about them,

however. They are.most Interest-

ing. . |

You are probably familial' with
the little slllcone-treated, tissues
used to clean eyeglasses. You may
have noticed that several furni-
ture polish companies advertise,
that their product fcohtalns all 1—J
cones.«

You can't see sllicpnan, but you
can see the benefit or effect of
silicones. Actually,- they are a
family of chemicals related to
glaee. For this reason they shed
dirt and water. You will find they
resist almostj 'everything,

Silicones m being used by Am-
erican industry on a targe scale;

They are used as Uubrioants, put"
into the manufacture off ifubbers,
varnishes, enamels,

SET MEETING DATE
FOBDS-tfords Post 163, Amer-

ican Legion, will rheet May 3 in
post rooms at 8 P. M.

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Jamro, 2 Overlook Terrace are the
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

WOLFFS HAVE DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Wolff, 4 Grant Avenue are the par-
ents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy Qeneral Hospital.

PARENTS OF 8ON
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. John

Latkovich, 26 Murdock Street, are
the parents of a son bora ,in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Miss Counterman
Engaged to Wed

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Marilyn Louise Counterman,
daughter of Samuel S.' Counter-
man, to Edward R. Kelly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John'Kerly, 435
Inslee Street, Per th Amboy, has
been announced by her father.

Miss Counterman, a graduate
of Woodbridge, High-School, is
employed at 'the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Her fiance at-
tended Perth Amboy High School
and is now serving in the U. S. Air
Force, stationed at Chanute
A. F. B., in Illinois.

p
lents and Insulations. Wineries
are making use of silicones as de-
foamers, Jet planes uae silicones
in Insulation and lubricants.

Silkmic-treated fabrics have
the a f r u i t ^ e o{ 'being gently
water and stain proof, t h e effect
of silicone treatment lasts through
rainy cleanings, You will see more
and more of this treated fabric
on the market.
I Silicone finishes a*re now being
•given to shoe leather, suede and
,fui\ On.furs the silicones seem to
keep them supple, as well as mob'
tute-reslstant, This will prevent
matting and, at the «aj»e time,

vglVes the fur greater. d*pth of

BOARD MEETING
FORDS — The executive board

of School 14 PTA will meet May
3 at i 'P. M, In the school kitchen.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Georse

Bertramm, 41 Hoy Avenue, are
the parents of a son bora in the
Perth Amboy Q«n«»l Hospital

APACHE HATRIAKCH DIES i
RUIDOSD, NM.—Asa Daklfigie,

hereditary' chief of the thlrlca-
huas and a nephew of Geronlmo,
died recently at his canyon home
of a heart attafck at the age of 83.
Daklugle, patriarch of the Chlrlca-
hub Apaches, often accompanied
his notorious Apache uncle on
raids In the early days of the

iuthwest.

.or and a a)eeker finish,
A silioone-treated skillet lets

you saute foods without grease
and the foods will not stick to the
skillet.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
HOPEMWN — Mr.

Julius Zsorey, 71
and Mrs
ej Streety ^ j

are the parents of a daughter bom
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. -

Ladies' Auxiliary
To Elect Officers

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090, ,
met in post headquarters arft
welcomed Mrs. Lucille Lovasz,
Mra. Helen. Hlnes and Mrs. Ethel
Proslcs Into membership. , Mrs,
Dorothy Farrinston, president,
presided, and conducted the inltia-
lon ceremony.

Mrs. Alice Domejka, chairman
of the birthday party, announced
reservatjons will close at the next
meeting! May 9. Each member
may bring one guest to the party,
which will be held May 14.

Mrs. Domejka; area chairman
for the cancer campaign being
sponsored by the auxiliary, intro-
duced Mrs. Cyril Nelson, campaign
manager, who outlined plans for
the local drive and discussed a
film on cancer. Campaign workers
were guests at the meeting.

The dark-horse prize, don:U«i
by Mrs, Betty Lund, was won by
Mrs. Farrlngton. A social fol-
lowed, With Mrs. Eleanor Hcini!?
and Mrs. Emily Westlake as co-
chairmen. Entertainment was in
charge of Mrs. Dorothy Lund.

Nomination and election of of-
ficers -will take place at the May 9
meeting. Mrs, Lillian Burke re-
quested all members to make re-
turns on the special project as
soon st possible.

TO MEET MAV 2
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will meet May 2 at .8,P. M. in the
church hall.

ADDITION TO FAMILY

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Fauchinltz, 33 Jackson Avenue,
are the parents of a son born
In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

PARENTS OF 801*
FORDS-^Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Frank, 84 Hoy Avenue, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

CIRCLE E W
FORDS—The fllscllla Mission-

ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church will Jneet
May 2 at 8 P. M. In the chjiroh
hall.

The Home of Better Gifts

I 'v 4t'S New Brunswick
\
i l Fords, N. J.

VA 6-3396
MOTHER'S DAY QARDS AND GIFTS

(SUNDAY, MAY 8th)

Come and See Our Imported BAVARIAN CHINA

PURCHASING AGENT
Extraordinary..,
That's MOM!

"M" is for the many cents she's
saved us . . . ^hopping smartly,
making every penny count!
That's Mom, purchasing agent
live love . . . with a shopping
cart and a nose (or bargains. . .

Ever wonder how Mom does i t . . . how she keeps the
family so well fed, so well dressed . . . always has the
"extra cash" when a crisis corries up? It's because
she's a shrewd shopper . . . and a systematic saver.
Puts money syvay regularly in a savings account,
where it adds up to all t ty -things the family neodsl

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
t h e Friendly Bang of Forda, New Jersey

KKUEIUI HESERVB

OK 1 KDUIUL UKI'OSIT INSViUMCI lfOM>.
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Only One Answer
Shocking news'came to the community

again in the last few days with the sum-
mary suspension of two of our uniformed
policemen following a savage brawl in the
aliermath of a party arranged to honor
policemen who have served us for a quar-
ter-century.

Neither of the men involved were in the
honor group, and many of the circum-
stances of the appalling incident are cloud-
ed in uncertainty or have been embroidered
by speculation. Only a full-scale investiga-
tion and hearing will disclose all of the
true facts, and it is our hope that Chief ii
Police Egan and his superiors in the Town-
ship Committee will see that both these
steps are taken promptly.

It is difficult not to pre-judge a case cf
this kind because tempers and fears run
high. The question has come to many lips
and to many minds—particularly since
there has been at least one other previous
instance where irresponsible braggadocio
with a service gun was involved—of how

, many trigger-happy men are on the roster
of our police department. It is difficult to
conceive that adult men, sworn on solemn
oath to be the protectors and the defenders
of the people, can lend themselves to instill-
ing in the people stark fear instead of cer-
tain security.

Difficulties which have arisen within our
police department in the last few years de-
mand the necessity of a thorough-going,
carefully-conducted and judicially-sound
investigation. This is true because it is pat-
ently unfair for the many conscientious
police officers in our. ^department to be
tainted by the mad, indefensible behavior
of their irresponsible brothers—and even
more than this, a disgraceful, fearful af-
front has been perpetrated on the commu-
nity's peace and its rights x>t security. Such
unfairness must be dealt with, such rights
must be restored—and there is constituted
authority to achieve both these necessities.

To protect the innocent and all those
who have been a credit to themselves, to
the police department and to the commu-
nity—and there are, fortunately, many of
these—our constituted authority must act
at once, fearlessly and thoroughly. This is
the only method, also, of restoring some
semblance of confidence in the people.
These requisites are undeniable and tena-

. porizing with them cannot be permitted.

We trust, therefore, that the facts be
ascertained, presented in open hearing—
and then dealt with.

Quigley i* Right
The folks who have purchased homes in

the area served by the new Colonia lselin
trunk sewer, but who havp been unable to
occupy their homes because the sewer has
not yet been accepted by the municipality,
do not want our sympathy, we know, thry
want to live In the houses they have
bought.

We agree with the Township Committee,
however, that it has tyeen regrettably neces-
sary up to this point to postpone accommo-
dating their understandable wish. We think
it has been just as sad to the Committee
as it has been to the new home-owners that
this is so—but as Mayor Quigley has so
aptly stated on^so many occasions, the
Committee would be seriously derelict if it
jeopardised the interests o/ the entire
Township by accepting the sewer before it
tests satisfactorily, just In order, to accom-
modate a relatively few.

It is not Mayor Quigley's fault, nor the'
Township Committee's, that this situation
has developed. It is clearly the fault of the
developer—and of the purchasers—because
certainly there has been no public an-
nouncement at any time that the sewer
would be available for use on some specific
date. If this were not the case, and the
sewer use had been promised at a definite
tune and was not ready at that time, then
the responsibility for the delay would rest
on other shoulders. ,

We want to express our whjile-heapted
approval of Mayor Quigley's position—even
though we regret the inconvenience and
disappointment which has been occasioned
by it. After all, Mr. Quigley represents the
entire Township—its welfare, its best in-
terests in all things—and these best in-
terests would not be served by acceptance
of a million-dollar-plus sewer unless and
until its total adequacy and satisfaction
had been demonstrated beyond any venture
of doubt.

The Township should be grateful for
such a stand—and after our newcomers
have been with us a little while we are sure
they will understand why—and should ex-
press their approval of it.

HE t PAST ENDURING LIGHT

Business Boom Continues
At a recent conference sponsored by Co-

lumbia University, over fifty business lead-
ers came to-the conclusion that business
aid to independent colleges in the coming
years must increase. A great majority of
the business men also expressed the belief
that it was in the interest of large corpora-
tions to aid and sustain the country's in-
dependent colleges—half of which are now
operating in the red.

Corporate giving to the independent col-
leges in 1954 amounted to over $70,000,000,
but the Columbia conference came to the
conclusion that this figure would be in-
creased steadily in coming years. One of the
reasons is that this represents only one
philanthropic dollar out of each five spent
by corporations.

Reporting on the conference, Phillip D.
Reed, chairman of the Board of General
Electric, said that there was a "surprising
degree" of unanimity on the need for more
corporate giving to the private independent
colleges in the United States.

Reed's support is most encouraging, as
have been announcements of liberal aid
programs., by several large corporations re-
cently. We know of HO other investment
which will bring a better return for the
country's future.

Opinions of Others
IF THERE HAD BEEN
NO YALTA

There are three major charges
by those who use Yalta as a
smear word for political pur-
poses while refusing to analyze
Yalta honestly:

Poland was "sold out"; eastern
Europe was placed under Rus-
sia's heel; China was "sold down
the river" by "concessions" to
Stalin.

These old charges were pinned
to the mat once more by the re-
U:use of the Yalta papers, But
they continue to be made. And
they brought this question the
other day from Erneat K. Lind-
ley, writing in Newsweek maga-
zine :

Suppose there had been no
Yalta agreements? Suppose
Roosevelt. Churchill and Stalin
hud never sat down together In

'the dying days of World War II?

Communist controlled govern-
ments.

China and the Far East? Rus-
sia was in position to take over
all of Manchuria, as well as
other areas, and; 'had histpric
claims on lands taken from her
by Japan four decades earlier.

What did' Yal|ta do? Strong
urging by Roosevelt and Chur-

Suppose there had tieen no
Yalta? Only one thing would be
different — Stalin would not
have had to break promises, re-
vealing Red perfidy to all the
world, to do wtjat he did—Mil-
waukee Journal.)!

COMMEMORATION

What does the United Nations

Poland? Russia had seized
eastern Poland six year» before
Yalta in cooperation with Nazi
Germany. AUhd time of Valla
Russia held moat of thf re«t of
Poland and had set up a Com-
munist government. Poland VDM

W pocket.

"had '.liberated" ourtfo ftiro-
pean countries «nd w#r» to JuU
occupation, quickly bu,il(Unj up
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chill brought Stalin's promise to (mean ten years after the signing
• - - of the Charter? What does it

mean to the United States?
What does it mean to the world?
How much has it contributed to-
ward keeping the uneasy neace
we noif — so to speak—enjoy? •

These question* ought to be in
all our minds this year, when the
UN, takes, advantages of a tenth
anniversary to' stage a commem-
orative conference, The confer-
ence, sanctioned by a unanimous
vote in the United Nations As-
sembly, will be held in San
Francisco, In the building where

dedldftedTit •will open on* June
2 0 , • ' '

It will not be technically a
conference, for though there will
be tmjch fcajklnj (here will toe no
binding actions or resolutions. It
will not be technically a meet-
Ing (of the United Nation*, for
the delegate* will not t» icttajj
M thw United Nations Assembly
but M i n # M w d ibembers of OM

(Continued tffl Page 18>

bring Palish democratic leaders
Into the Polish government And
to provide tree, secret, Allied su-
pervised elections to determine
Poland's future, Stalin promised
that eastern European countries
wpuld be given full independence
fallowing tree and secret elec-
tions. Stalin promised to recog-
nize Chinese sovereignty over
Manchuria (reserving some na-
val and rail right* to Russia.)
and to sign a friendship treaty
with Nationalist China.

What happened? Stalin broke
hi* pt:«atjis»<,.er nMStAtrthe.uk
particularly those concerning
Poland and eastern Curope. It
wasn't Yalta that "»W out" Po-
land or eastern Europe or any-
thing else—it was Stalin. What
alternative did Roosevelt and
Churchill have to taking a
chance that 6t*Un would,keen
nit iwamise? Only the recourse
of force,' going to war
Duets. This was uatitotable
the atmosphere of 10 years »i

1 I!-:. i;fi ¥ P;)''

Under the Capitol Dome
\ ly J. Jtsapb trifcMtt

TRENTON—More chllHren are
likely to be killed In New Jersey
by cars this summer than be at-
tacked by infantile paralysis
despite the nationwide contro-
versy raging over supplies of the
new Salic vaccine, admits Dr.
Daniel Bergsma, State Cornmls-
Bioner of Health.

State safety officials w,ho loqk
upon the daily auto mortality
statistics with apprehension,
secretly wish a safety serum
could be designed to Inoculate 90
per cent of New Jersey drivers
and thus reduce to a fraction or
totally eradicate auto death tolls.

Leo R. Welch, of the State
Bureau of Traffic Safety, reports
in 1953,32 children under 4 years
of age were killed by can in New
Jersey. During the same year,
cars claimed the lives of 21 other
children between 5 and 9 years
of age; 20 others between 10 and
14 years, and 54 between IS and
19 years of age. This totals 127
children. A similar number of
deaths in the same age groups
occurred last year.

Compared £o this,-Dr. Bergsma
reports that infantile paralysis
claimed the lives of only 31 per-
sons in New Jersey; in all age
groups. One baby died under 1
year of age; 2 from 1 to 4; 8
from 5 to 14; 4 persons from 14
to 24; 14 from 25 to 44; 3 from
45 to 64 and one person died
from polio who was over 65 years
of age.

The State tfealth Director does
not anticipate that polio will run
rampant this summer. He points
out that 15,457 children in the
second grades in Bergen, Morris.
Warren. Monmouth and Cape
May counties, who received the
Salk vaccine as an experiment
last spring, -will no longer be af-
fected by'polio, It is further
planned to inoculate hundreds) of
thousands of ohildren In New
Jersey this year.

Half of the adults residing in
New Jereey are completely Im-
mune from polio, Dr. Bergsma
claims, because they unknowing-
ly had the disease sometime in
their lives. In fact, he claim* fifty
per cent of adulw In New Jer-
sey had all three type* of, polio
and shook off the disease without
any apparent results.

INVESTIGATIONS: — D e l -
uged by demands from taxpaying
citizens to probe many phases of

local government, Governor
Robert B. Meyner believes the
answer really lies Ln municipal
elections.

At the present time, the Gov-
ernor states he has no plans to
investigate any locality in (ew
Jersey. However, he admits he
receives hundreds of letters from;
irate citizens requesting him to
sfep in and settle some muni-
cipal or county controversy.

Sych requests are usually for-
warded to Attorney General
Qrover C. Rlchman, Jr. and if
there is a ring of truth to them,
they may be screened through
the office, of the county prose-
cutor. However, many are burled
because the State has no juris-
diction.

"You can't expect the State to
step into everything in the State's
567 municipalities," says the
Governor. "In the first place, the
cost of investigations is high.
The people at municipal elections
have a great chance to solve
their own problems. There is no
substitute for good, alert muni-
cipal officials."

Nineteen New Jersey munici-
palities, will hold city commis-
sion elections on May 10.

VACATIONS f—Plans of Gov-
ernor Robert B. Mejmer and other
top State officials for vacations
will depend this year on the Leg-
islature which is still grinding
out laws.

The Governor, who works every
day including Sunday and holi-
days, hopes to stay within New
Jeraey during most of the sum-
mer, but he will attend the Gov-
ernor's Conference in Chicago in
August. He will spend most of
the time at the Governor's cot-
tage at Island Beach.

Deliberations of, the Legisla-
ture particularly' are blocking
most vacation plans, Under the
State Constitution) the Governor
is given 45 days in which to ap-
prove or veto all measures
adopted by the lawmaking body.
The Governor i nd his legal staff
usually scan every line and para-
graph of every bill before reach-
ing a decision. Then messages
must be prepared on each vetoed
bill returned to th? legislature.

The Legislature, reconvened
last Monday after two week's re-
cess over the primary election.
It plans to meet weekly until the
ejid of May before adjourning

until next fall. The forty-five
day proviso of the Constitution
would cause the veto session to
be held next July, which is usu-
ally vacation time.

HIGHWAY:—New Jersey may
follow the fashion set In fifteen
states .by revising its present one-
man highway directorship in
favor of a commission -which
seems to be the, national trend.

To improve the administra-
tion of highways, a new South
Dakota law established a new de-
partment of highways headed by
a director appointed by the State
Highway Commission to a 4-year
term. A Connecticut proposal
provides for a 3-member State
Highway Commission, appointed
by the Governor [or a 4-year
term.

A Delaware bill would abolish
the present 7-member State
Highway Commission and replace
it with a 5-rnember commission
to serve until July 1, 1961. Maine
proposals would eliminate the
1953 law provision which made
the chairman of the highway
commission a full time job as
chief administrative officer for
a term of 1 years. The Minnesota
nighway commissioner's term
would be changed from 4 to 2
years by a pending bill.

An Oregon'proposal would in-
crease the membership of the
State Highway Commission from
3 to a. proposals to amend the
highway organizational structure
of the State Highway Depart-
ments have failed of enactment
in ArUona, Georgia, Idaho. Mary-
land, Nebraska and West Vir-
ginia.

DRINK:—Cocktail sips are ta-
boo In New Jersey taverns and
other licensed, drinking empori-
ums,
• Such social affairs are ar-
ranged by an individual or Kroup
with a licensee to use his premi-

i (Continued en Paue 121

of New Jersey
Believe Major War With R- •;.

Bound to Come, Poll Finds
Ry KENNETH FINK, Director,

Princeton Research ServUe
PRINCETON — A New Jersey

PoK Matewide survey completed
v.,i':i,:i the pnst ten days shows
:!WL a solid majority — nearly
Cnrt out of every rive of »H
th-se questioned — ar« c f t : i e

opinion that a major war with
I!,i>shi is bound to come sooner
oi later.

On the other hnnd. three in
r.uii ten believes that the Wes:,-
rrn Nations can-continue-to live
tr. >:v or K s peacefully with the

iiiiwins
I:! oth.T words, those

i link ;•$«!• 'here in bound to tie
;i •naior \vnr with Russia sooner
or inter outnumber by a margin
,,; n?:irlv 'i to 1 those who think
t:-.;ii w can continue to live
move or less peacefully with the
Russians.

When New Jersey Poll staff
i-portcrs put the following ques-
;i::n lo a representative cross-"
sc-'iion of the state's voters:

••Do you think the United
States and her Allies can con-
tinue to live more or lew peace-
fully with ths Russians or do
you think there is bound to be
a major war sooner or later,?"
These were the statewide re.sults:
Major wat likely 58*<
Can live peacefully 30
Series of little wars but no

major war 2
No opinion 10

Highlighting today's survey
findings is the fact that in every
population grpup examined, the
majority opinion is that there is
bound to be a major war with
Russia sooner or later.

This holds true for men and
women, and for people In all city
sizes, age groups, occupational
levels, and political parties.

While opinion on the question
is relatively uniform among the
various segments of the state's

ndult population, survey !
show that people who ha-,,
tended college are ,v>nv ,
more Inclined to believe t-
can continue to live more
Peacefully with ' the it
than are those who have i,
formal education.

The state vo>* by edu-..-.,
Lvels:

6 — — "

Ma Jar war likely 54 r,n
I Ivt peacefully 39 >,
SSerlei of little wars

but no major war 1
Worthy,-t!i particular

tion, too, is \ l u t vii-tu...1,
^Continued on'Pa«c 1

Wootfbrldge, New
Editor, iHdppenck'iit-l >•..
The Colonia Volunteer <•

eal Hook and Ladder O
to thank the residents ,.;
District 12, Colonia. f<>:
support of the fire comp.ii:-
didates Reginald Brady w,
Hermsen, Roy HUISPIIUH K
Lloyd and Louis Sondoiiii'
were elected fire comnu--..
of the newly created flit- >i

It Is very heartenini! •
firemen'to know that th.
J&rity of the people of ti,.
munlty are appreciative ,
effort of the fire comp.i.
providing fire protection
area without cost for u,
years.

The fire company will <•,
to provide adequate fiiv j
tion to the newly cn-.r.

(Continued on P iw i.-

''••: \i

Competence Creates Confidence

Hiive you ever I'misUWrMl thut when you buy Insur.incr
T H Is not iui 1'iulrdy selfish operation, yoji are :iU>

prompted by u desire to .sutlslnclorlly settle "the otl»»r
K'llqw's" diilm if It in ti Just one Our knowlednf of lus'ii-

^ Mice operation penults us lo guide helpfully in thl.s ri'spx '
J? mid to place your prelection with companies PIIJUVUI;

hlyhly respected reputations for fair adjustments

Friendly Service—As Near AS Yowr Phone

STJ=RN & DRAGOSfT
ESTATE & IMSURAHCt

h»ve my TriviU tartf |*fa*fo tows.?

BANK
M6NEY

ORDERS

meet a special need

U.
People who hctvfe no decking

qccowt find that bank money

oidt» are a tale, loonvenient,

Inexpensive way to »»d money.

I
Youican buy them easily at' th»

bank—for large or small amounts.• - * * „ * . „ * . . _ . . _ ! , .

2 % h\i oi tftvtigs AcMMts
. Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M -

Woodbridge Rational
MEMBER

(Moral
D«poilt lmur&no* Corporation
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ISELIN PERSONALS
Mayor Quigley Buys A Share in Youth

I l l
p ; Mncoln

E. RCANK
Highway

N. J.
•,>1. ME. B-Z091-J
,,,, ,,,.w arrivals at Perth
,;,.,„.mi Hospital this past

,, ., son to Mr. and Mra.
A. LoulB Elch-
ert. 30 Berkley
Bnulevnrriv, ft
daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Rob-
(-it Kldd, 66
PPrshlng A V e-
nue imd t
diumhttir to Mr
nnrt Mis. John
Steib, 2 1
B 1 o o m f I e 1 d
Ava*ue.

,,.,. nf\v comers In the
u,.nMi daughter. Cath

to Mr. and Mrs
I l.lMH o M

,„„.,. 81 Hunt Street and
to Mr. and Mrs

TriesteMouni-py, 34

v ^,u|,.p and Mary Dzlom.
•,..;..,(,( Mr. and Mrs. Pete:
V Wilson Avenue, speni
l i l r a n *

;„ N , w York'City. The:
n l; , tnhe circus,
iuymond Suiter, 18 Fla

.,m.nded a surprise brlda
.:„,,„ for Miss Murie But-
'.... ut colonia Flrehouse.

son of Mr.dlen Maul, ,
Uurold Miiul, Elmhurst

nd u member o* Mrs. Or-
•s Den No. 1 Cub Pack 148
,l,(1 a wolf badge, a bob

md one gold arrow.

whore they visited at the home of
ir. and Mrs. WUtam Hoffman.

The Lady Foresters of America
Itar of Iselln Circle, -84, held Its
egular meeting Monday evtnlng
t School 15. Mis. Anthony Mos-
arelll won the special award.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell,
harles Street and Airman 3/c

Vernon Gordon, Charles Street,
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Barton, Oak Tree. They
were alio guests ol Mr. and Mrs
Richard Kimbail, Rahway, Tues-
lay. Thursday the couple were
iuests of Rev. and Mrs. Alton
Richardson, Cooper Avenue and
Friday and Saturday they, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bar-
Ion, Oxford. Sunday Miss Maxwell
an<J Airman 3/c Gordon motored
to Frenchtown and then to Oxford
for Supper.

—Airman 3/c Gordon was feted
at a welcome home party Wednes-
day evenLng at the home of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Klmball, Charles Street. Quests in-
eluded Miss Kathleen Maxwell,
Charles Street, Mr. and Mrs. Rlcl>
ard Klmball, Rariway, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Klmball, Colonla.

Rev. and Mrs. Alton Richardson
and daughter, Lillian, Lsclln As-
sembly of God Church, and Mrs.
Andrew Palumbo, Klva Street, Mra.
George Maxwell, Charles Street
and Russell Swartz, Carteret, mo-
tored to Burlington to attend a
minister's fellowship meeting on
Monday.

—A guest speaker at the Christ
Ambassador meetlrtg of Iselln As-

GEORO1 F. FEROV.SON
93 Home* Park Avrmir

Me. 6-fcO.tl-M

- Mnrk l!tii> date oft, voiir onion
dar. Wednesday. May 4 Tho im- J
Mini mertiiiK "f 11H' Istvln Firr

Public Library
Association will
be held sit 8

at the
Library

d i n g .

Chain o' Hills Park Reports
bf'rrn

Ave-

o'clock
n e w
B u l l
Middlesex
nuf
Oak Tre.e Road

Lincoln
HtKlivray. It is

lor one day In LOJ Angeles end one
day In Chicago

-Lillian Wertu. Washington
Avenue, entertained the following
Mends Monday night to help cn)e
brute her fifteenth birthday:
Kile, n Silver nnd Kiitherinc Duffy
fvbin We:<tbury Pnrk. Odette Hnd
ilnnl. Judy Short, Patricia Leary,

i v;ary Tanswy, Marlon Foster and
JLIllmn Kenny,

! --Annoutu'cnient has been made
I by Mi. nnd Mrs, John
B'loointlpld Avenue, ot the birth ol
a diiujhtvr. Virginia Irene, April
19 at Forth Amboy General Hos-
pltnl. And on Elizabeth AVMUIC

and Mrs. Albert Usky aii Mao
'he parents ot a daughter. Susnn
Harriet,,born Sunday at Railway

! \f*mor!al Hosnltal
and Mrs. Thotnaj Colola

Tommy and Kennetli,

hopi'd all mem-
bers will attend

nnual reports and to
You will also have

\, ,imiin> to see the new building•] *"
mm the hwldo. Any questions per- , a n d . j m . g — — - n & d ^ ; - - ; | _ M r , l l u d M r s Donald

an-

Plnre. was 3 years old Ukt
Alien n\w ontertlrtniA

Debby Kroiwder. Hunk Hlnttl,
Billy Webster nnd hci >4.ster, DftWn -
Irene.

-Tht testimonial dinner ot ttai ' .
New Jersey l.m:nl Teanwtatt*
Bowling LfNikur »ns held SatUr*
ilny night at tic Engineer*' Hall
Newark, Tom Colola was aovmt
U money winners, collecting Me*
orul prize tor Individual high scon.
Congratulations!

—Second birthday* were cejft*
bint«d this week by Patriot
3ch»rft. Elizabeth Avenue; P e W
Qulitley, Rebecca Place, and David
Marks, Grand Avenue, ,,-,

-Mrs. Frank Fennew qpd
t^rs. Donna Lynn and Suattt,

June, Ellznbeth Avenue, spent t M
tit the home of, her

mother. Mrs, Pt:d Williams. Vent-
iv)r. Stttnvthv was Susan's seventh
birthday, nntl Monday night h«r

sieve Mi, und Mrs.
Penneu. Sr, iind Mr. and
Rudolph Ftftines?. imd sons,'
and Gary, all of'Konilworth.

,be cheerfully

In

, l m l ( l

week he did not
for his gold arrow.

Cuthbertaon and
Alan, Woodbrldge

uswd
Mayor Illicit li. quigley Is shown buyln| « ten-aoilar sh»r« In "Youth Invtttmuil Slew*
memberB «f the Woodbridite Kiwanls Club. The money tn«d In tk* » l * <* lh» "stock w«l b«
for the benefit of under-privileged children. Left to rilht »re Hha Matew. Fnnk BrtUn«. Mayor

Quiiley, Louis Homer. J:.. »nd Haw»rd Madison. _ _ _ _

iii'.
been guests for a week

Robert Scank,

\ i i

;itid Mra.
HiKhway.
ivT. Catlln

, c
. . __. und son,
ooper Avenue and Rob-

u.iu.t'il, Bird Avenue were
i d y nfternoon guests at the
, hniiu' und Thursday evening
i, wnt' Miss Kathleen *Max-
iind Vcrnon Gordon A 3/c. On
! ;.,. several guests were en-
<.!.r(l including, Mr. and Mrs.
in; M.uicerl and children; Mr
Mis Harold Maul and chil-

: Mr ind Mrs. Robert Scank
(i.iKlicn; Mr., and Mrs. Alex
•-. ;'-Dii and son. Richard, all

. ;m; Mrs. Louis Schmitt and
.inn, Hahway. Friday evening
i, ui Mr and Mrs. Scank were

i.iimly including Mr. and
(ii'orae Maxwell and Otis

, rrty, Roselle.
H,IIiniiM Majoski, daughter ol

Anthony Krul. 198 CorreJa
n it. \\iis confirmed today at St.
... > church. A dinner WBS
, :n !ni honor after th« cere-

Her uicsLs included her ma-
, Mr. and Mrs.

sembly of God on Saturday evening
was Rev. William Wilson from Zion
Bible Institute of Rhode Island,
t h e theme was "Have Faith In
God." Rev. and Mrs. Wllrjam Wil-
son rendered a special selection,
"Not By Might.'

Raymond Palumbo, Kiva
Street, celebrated his fifth birthday
Thursday at a family gathering.

WHY NOT INVITE
BRIGHTER VISITORS?

The social activity of late has
been somewhat duller than usual,
there have been many parties for
visitors.—Denver Post.

• l.fsliko; Mf. and Mrs. An-
Un i.iruwstl. Mrs. JUlla1 Oul-

;i us Naiitiokc. Pa., and Miss
I., sliko. Asbury Park
am s Krul, son Of Mr. and

nny Krul Of CorreJa
the happy recipient of

invariled by an Iselin
n n con lest In the week
isiuiin held at Roosevelt

April 16 to April 33. He

—Mr. and Mrs. William Aitkln
and daughter, Saugertles, N. Y.,
who were guetts for a week of Mrs.
Altkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Swanson, 199 Elmhurst Avenue,
have r«Uirned home.

—Mrs. Harry Evans, Cooper Ave-
nue, was a Tuesday evening visitor
of Mr, and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Charles Street. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Evans and children,
Dottle, and Harry, Jr., were guests
at a venison dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.' Aylraar Evans, Rah-
way.

—John Klmball, Charles Street
and sons, Richard, Rahway and
John, Colonla, went fishing to Sea-
side Heights over the weekend.

—Charles, Gary anfl Tommle
Klmball, Charles Street, were week
end iuests of Mr. and Mrs.,B.
8teck, of Washington, New Jersey.

—Mrs. George Maxwell, Charles
Street, was the guest of honor at a

Monday evening at the Pershing
Avonue School 15. Three teachers
put on a Judo exhibition. The
performers were Thomas Dalton.
Gordon, Uglon anh James Gibson,
of the New Brunswick Team of
Judo at the Y.M.C.A,

•—Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt,
Rldgeley Avenue, are the parents
of a son born Monday at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Miss Violet S«ank, Lincoln
Highway and Otis Dougherty, Lin-
den, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J,
Sabados.

LONG SMOKER
FREEPORT, 111. — Hi Benne-

thum, who recently celebrated his
100th birthday by taking it easy at
his son s farm home, doesn't think
much of today's excitement over
smoking, "I think I was smoking
at 2," he told a reporter. I know
I was smoking cigars at 6," he de-
clared.

NOT PERFECT YF.T
A om-sUiut utelete is some-

thing ne« in musical instru-
ments, but, as Qroucho Marx
once complained of a whispering
tenor, you can still hear U—
Jortlattd Ongonlan.

•-Dr. and Mrs. Sidney Goff.
Homes Park Avenue, have returned
from an eight-day trip" to San]
Francisco, where Dr. Goff read a
paper before the Federation of
Biological Scientists Convention.
While the members of the Federa-
tion were In session, tours were ar-
ranged for the wives and they
visited Chinatown and many of the
large stores. A Greyllne Bus tour
took them to Palo Alto and San-
ford University, plus visits to two
wineries in Sonoma Valley. On the

ola's npphetf, Gary Pravpneher, brated their eighth w'eddrjig'
North ArlinRton. Mohday was Mrs. nlversary with dinner and mm
Coloi.Vs birthday, when she en- Congratulations, also, to Mr.
tertalned her pai-enUs, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Dixon, Elizabeth
Mrs. Louis Provencher, and Mr. nue. who were married s lx«y«ta

Arthur Wagner and son, «> the 23rd, and to Mr. and Hm/
Wayne, all of N«w»rk. • Charles. DeOeati, BluomfleW A M -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish and nue, married nine years yesteidftfc
daughters, Christine. Nancy and, Remember to bring a "white

Washington Avenue, elephant" fur the .mile following U»
were dinners guests Sunday at the business meeting of the Woman'!"
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Fish, Club on May 3.
Kearney, The date was the seventh
anniversary for Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pish, and the thirty-ninth
for the parents.

return flight the Qoffs stopped off —Deborah Lynn Adams, Re

—Best wishes to Raymond
Alexander. Woodruff Street, on hto
sixth birthday, and to Mr. a n d M n .
Sam Cavalerro, Washington Avfr
nue, on their wedding annivemry.

STRANGE TftlNGS LEFT
LQNbON _ Among the strange

articles which have been left on
British Overseas Airways Corpor
atlon's planerate xh'-.isomAmitT
ation's planes are: A woman's
blond wig, a brunette ditto, &.pack-
age of curry powder wrapped In
a bath towel, one spear, one boom-
erang, one Australian Bvshman's
club and one empty bird cage.

you can find someone

to make anything

family celebration Thursday eve-
ning on her birthday. Another
guest was A 3/c Vemon D. Gordon
of Charles Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul and
Children, Glen and Diane, 125
Elmhurst Avenue, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Qrace Maul, Me-
tuchen. Tuesday visitors at the
Maul home were Mr. and Mrs.

VENETIAN BLINQS

:,• ,i ...ixtu-u Inch trout which
., ti i.iu- and three quarters
d- Tin' prize was a fully
i;,, il mil nnd reel, valued at
!', l I l l l l i l l 'S .

\ . i : uimment has been made
•:... tiiiirnage of Maureen
.;.i\ (l.nitjhter of Mr. and Mrs.
, v oi oak Tree Road to

:.: \i,.Bride, Union. The mar'
v., performed by Rev. Henry

• ::;ni;in of First Presbyterian'
.! bellll

1 unk shower was given by
i.iduA Druwer and Mrs. Ar-
li-iiiaiid. .tg Mr. and Mrs.
i miiei, of Cranford, the for-

.! . , . l ime Balliiud. The gueslfl
MIS l'uy Schussler,. Oak Tree;
lint Bedner. Carteret; Mrs.
i'u'.-.iiick, Avenel; Mrs. Eve

11.AH/. Miss Betty Hulchok,
. Mrs C. Brower, Rahway,

i Hnlicky, Keansburg; Mrs.
am ^r, Belford; Mrs. Edward

••. Virsjmlu; Mrs. Walter Ba-
• i Mis Frank Balevre, Mrs. E.

..>;, Mrs. W. Hoffman, Mrs.
ll.nisun uf Fords, Mis^ Joan

iiiuui, Mrs. Stanley Baron, Mm.
' urmu, Miss Clara Martinello,
K Turk, Mrs. Dan Miller, Mrs.

Hnmiftn all of Iselln and Mrs.'
H I Id Turner, Miss E. Turner,

I.. Luviu, Cranfprd.
Mi und Mrs. Edward Qallag-
!• luimust Avenue and daiujh-
Mi s, Raymond Asaulth, Sayre-

• IKI her little daughter, Kath-
««'re quests Monday of Mrs.

1 'nn Bechtold, Dunalleni ,,f
• •'imkiy guests at the Gallagher
" included Mr. and Mrs. Law*

Yurlass, Jr., Woodbrldge
uid Mrs. Lawrence Yurlass,

mid children Valerie, Gary,
: Lawrence of Newark.

MuUitirs of the kindergarten
I ut School 15 will b«|gueaU
>a Ui be uiwii at the] school
-t>. a film entitled ''Sklppy

UIL- tluee R's" will be shoVn.
William Bennett, Pershlng

mil', who was a patient at Perth
"»y Genei^l Hospital has re-
!lrd home where he in oopvales-

Mi and Mrs. B. E. Jones, 6?
'kliy street, announce thebh'tll
1 M"i at St. Elizabeth's Hos-

John Maul, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs.

BARBECUE*
(see Fireplace Un i ts -
Outdoor. Mason Contractors)

J. C. Clamer and sons, Richard
and John, Linden and Arthur Maul
Bayvllle were Saturday guests at
the Mauls.

—The twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Cooper celebrated their
eighth birthday recently. Quests at
the party for Edward, Jr. and Wil-
liam Included the immediate
family of Mrs. Laverne Beecher,
New York City.

—John Burger, Elmhurst Ave-
nue has returned to his duties on
the Iselin First Aid Squad after
six months leave of absence.

- A meeting of Woodbrldue
Federation of Teachers was held

It takes TCP
to get the full power

rom
High Octane me

Cars being made today are the most firing position. This is «alled pre-firing
powerful ever built. And with this and means that power works against
extra power you'also get extra econ- you instead of > you.

omy—more miles per gallon,

Mrs, George Papanwreul,
"Myn, was a guett Wednesday
1 'I'liursday ut the home of her
1 iu-litw and daughter, Mr. and

i'<'Ur Haytko, Wright Street.
M und Mrs. Thad Plummet'

home from a week1!
itiun ut the home of M'm

'•itiituei-s parentB In North CMP'

and U n . fe T. Qt^M, iv
i. UQUMIUB, Cooper Avenue,

I to

For a quick, energy pick-up, there's
nothing more refreshing th»n a cool

wholesome

The reason for these benefits is that
today's engines are high compression
engines and make more complete use
bf the power,available in today's higher
octane gasolines.

I But, did you know that the kind of
driving most people (do most of the time
—(oca] driving—can, in a short time,
create a condition that offsets the extra
power and economy that these engines
should get from high octane gasoline.

Wny? Because this kind of driving
increases'the build-up of certain com-
bustion, chamber deposits—the root of
, most power and gasoline waste. And to
overcopie these deposits yoi^ need a
gasoline with a special kind of additive.

What happens is this:
As your engine warms up, these de-

posits warm up, too—glow red hot. And
these glowing particles act like hot coals
—Ignite the gasoline mixture ahead of
time... before the pistons ^each, proper

In addition, these same deposits have
another power-wasting effect: They foul
spark plugs, causing your engine to miss.

Engineers will tell you there's nothing
more wasteful of power and gasoline than
pre-firing and spark plug "miss."

But there is an answer—there's one
high octane gasoline that gives you alt
the advantages of nigh octane without
the power-crippling effects of these de«
posits—Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP*.

TCP, the Shell-developed additive*
fireproofs the deposits so that they no
longer cause pre-firing. No longer can
they glow red hot and ignite the gaso*
line mixture. And TCP stops sparkplug
"miss," tjoo. Your «park plugs do tile
jobj they are supposed to do. .

Start getting the full |ower built iijito
your engine. Get Shell'Premium with
TCP. It's the most powerful gasoline

,your car can use!
•SlioU'i Trademark for Oils unique gasoline addidvs
developed by Shell fUtowuty. Patent a l l i ed ixtu

GasolineShell Premium
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. CLASSIFIED
t FEMAM; HF.IP WWTF.D • •

CLEANING WOMAN •;;•;-•": p i -
t.me. 8 00 to U vs.'. CV.: wo-

I'MOW 4-28

M1SCFIXANFOI S

Avenel Personals

GIRL OR WOMAN -ian'-i
cleaning- Mnr-iav Tu*!

Thursday sr.c Fr;day 2 30 y> 4:30

BT MRS. DAVID DAVW
15 Lenox AvfnM. ATCIMI

. IF YOUR DRINKINO ha* become , Woodkrklfe S-M5S-J
a problem. Alcoholic* Ar.or.y-: _T^ r,,h D i ^ c i Republican

moys cs* help you Cal.̂  Marjcet | c ,;(1 c . . j b ((..;; ^ ^ j ^ , a t

, Woodbridge.
253. Cub

;the home ol Mr.

J>. M rfr.<-'-i.iv 9 "0 A M. io
J-.00 P. V. Ca:l WO-8-0345

4-2S

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
WANTED

'•_ JILL TOGS
54 Rjxwe!' Avenue .

CA-1-6362
4-28; 5-5

THOUSANDS OP WOMEN are
. addinc a« mî ch as 150.00 a week

the fsni;!y mconv *s Avon
wer.^'-.vf-s We train you to

start, f-srr.inns at onre and pro-
PFlwi-.f vrr/.ory near four
; Wnv- M:w Boiling. P. O.

pox "05 Platnfte'.d. including
phone- r.umbT ,

POSITION WANTED

BOY, for i»wn cu-.':ri«( garden
« work: a!U:rri'»or."- and Satur-
days Call'RA-7-3633.
* 4-28"

* FOR SALE

L'SED M-jr.tBomcry Ward R*friz-
* erator. 8 cubic feel: good condi-
tion; S35 00. CaH CA-1-8736.

4-28

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

DESIGN and ̂ drafting service;
machine, electrical .and archi-

•tectural. Call ME 6-4673-W or CR
: alter 6:00 P. M.

4 7-4/28

•• MISCELLANEOUS •
TDRIVER and 2'i-ton truck lor

hire. Call CarWret 1-4591.
4/7 - 4/28

^ATTENTION: Time to plan your
', lawn. Let us do the hard work.
•Boto-tiliinx expertly done, rea-
sonably. Call .for free estimate.
lWO-8-3302. 4-21, 28

. PAINTER AND DECORATOR
• Fret Estimates

Call CA-1-4825
, V. J. TEDESCO
' 6 Fillmore Avenue
* ' Carteret

4/7-4/28

? DARAOO'8
" AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
. Largest and Oldest in County
f Hydraumic, Fluid and Standard
•' 280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrcfit 2-7365
r 4/7-4/28

jLASf RAIL RUN HUMILIATING
t DUPO, 111.—It \*:-s the last trip
•ol eleven sttam locomotives in
'service on the Missouri Pacific
iRailraad and it ended in a hum-
* gating "fashion. The locomotive
• were unable tp make it under their
f own power. One of them develop
' tag a "hot cylinder" and one ex-
jhausted its water .supply. A call
j was (>ent out for a Diesel locorao-
5-tive and it pulled the eleven weary
i steamers to a junk yard.
$„ 1

4 7-4 28

GETTING ENOUGH
• HOT WATER1

Ume scale removed from para-
coih. Unkless heaters Work done
In TOUT own home by specialists.
Ail work guaranteed. Sensible
Ume Scale Equipment Go. WE
2-4999.

4 7 - 4 28

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.500.000 Memberj

Nationwide Service
Pterd Kertw. Local Asent

M7 8t«t« Street, Perth Amboy
Phone HBlciest 2-1248

4 7-4 28

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Rage)

difference of opinion on the
question was found between j
rank and file Republicans on the j
one hand and Democrats on the j
other.

Today's survey finrfSgs would
indicate that New Jersey citizens
at the present time are not in-
clined to put too much faith :n
the peace offensive that the
Kremlin has waged since the
death of Stalin.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Follow New Jersey Poll reports
in this newspaper.

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)

neighboring fire companies when
called upon.

With the assured cooperation
of the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, improvements in fire
prevention and fire protection
which have been formulated will
be carried out so that this fire
district will have lire protection
as suggested by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters.

Thanking you for your kind-
ness, I am

Respectfully yours.
STANLEY T.'SEABASTY,

Publicity Director.
Colonla Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Co.

and Mrs Joseph
R h o d e s , S I
M a n h a t -
t a n Avenue.
Mrs H a r o l d
Barr. chairman
of the c a r d
party to b e
held May 13 at
the R h o <J e •
home request*
all members be
p r e p a r e d to
Hive reports on

!,r,:eti a; ihe meeting.
. T.-.e Fifth District Democra-

ts and Civic Club will meet Mon-
;,iy. niefu at the Maple Tree
F.irm The revised by - laws and
cor.5''.'ut;on will Ije'presented jOr
a vft> A representative of the
Woodbndec Civil Def«nae Council
will be guest speaker The wom-
en members will bring box lunches
which will replace the regular re-
freshments. The club will hold a
card party tomorrow night in
Avenel School Auditorium.

—Boy Scout Troop 42, under
the leadership of Walter Wojclcki.
will hold a cake sale next Sunday
morning in St. Andrew's Church
Hall after the 9, 10 and 11 o'clock
'masses.

—Girl Scout Troop 46 will
sponsor a cake sa> Saturday at
'.he home of the troop leader. Mrs.
Alex Hunter, 39 Cozy Corner.
Cakes may be ordered bj* calling
Woodbridge 8-3887. The cakes
will also be delivered, if so de-
sired.

—The Young Ladies Sodality
has postponed its cake sale from
May 8 to May 15. The sale will be
field in St. Andrew's Church hall
after each maa.

—Mrs. Ivo Bertini, 104 Inman
I Avenue, was hostess to Mrs. Peter
\ Raspitzi. Mrs. Catherine Jones.
Mrs. Edward Malone. Mrs. John
Dudak, Mrs. Rocco Fiorio and
Mrs. J. W.' Oldak.

Editor. Independent-Leader;
Our trip to the newspaper was

a ,bjjge jiucews. The youngsters
talked for weeks about how a
newspaper goes to press.

Please accept our thanks and
gratefulness for this opportunity.
Also, thank the rest ol the staff
for their patience and willingness
to answer all our questions. Our
appreciation cannot really be ex-
pressed by this letter.

Sincerely,
MrB. John Soren*>n, Sec'y

Avenel Resident
Honored at Party
AVENEL—Mrs. Waller Cook,

Jr., 45 Burnett Street, was guest
of honor at a surprise stork show-
er held in the home of Mrs. How-
ard Ely, Jr., .85 Burnett Street
with Mrs. Frank Mester, Avenel
and Mrs. Leonard Cook, Spots-
wood, as co-hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. August Leone,
Mrs. Christian Andersen, Mrs.
Herbert Petersen, Mrs. Katherine
Hayes, W«sfc Orenffr: Mr». -Ray-
mond Seeley; Rahway; Mrs. Hugo
Burdyck, Fanwood; Mrs. Jack
Leslie, Old Bridge; Mrs. Edgar
Magunson, Metuchen; Mrs. Gus-
tave Magunson, Mrs. Jack Gard-
ner, Woodbridge; Mrs. Walter
Cook, Sr., Spotswood, Mrs, How-
ard Ely, 8r., Mrs. Richard Myers,
Mrs. Warren dine, Mrs. John
Prekop and Mrs. Harold Gardner,

Better Schools Association all of Avenel,

I*

Opinions of Others
(Continued from EditorUl
C. N., etch ipeiking for him-
self.

The 8«n TTsnclsco* meeting,
which c*n Uke no blndin*
action on anything, ought to be
a ptece, time and occasion when
•II the member natiops will
dedicate themselves again to
peace. We beliere that our own
Government even at this early
hour should be giving considera-
tion to what its spokesman can
lay at Ban Francisco that frill
serve this central purpope and
renew this dedication. The
spokesman will presumably be
Secretary Dulles.. He may carry
with him — as, indeed, he should
—e supporting: message from the
President of the United states.
Or Mr. Eisenhower may choose
to speak to the conlerence, and
to the world, directly.

. i
£inoe politics, dotrtettic and;

International, will be ruled out,;
tna «JM* paitwflir lssutf **n- j
not be dealt with. thi* ahouM be |
an occasion for the American j
represOTtatlve to speak In posi-1
Uve term*, to state what we are '
for rather than what we are:
agataSt. We «nall face issues,
enough when and If the Bis Four
meet, and in any case when the,
UN. Assembly next meets. What t
we shal need at San Francisco |
will be inspiration to go on an- j
other decade, and decades alter
tb*t*,i&4!he words of tlje Char-
t«v "to save succeeding genera-;
tio4a from the §eourge of w r
The New Tort "

U » ticket holder is entitled to a
kfd tortttfl. Such parties art
known u "Cocktail Stt»"

Other codrtatt sips are cm-
ducted entirely by a Itcenwe who
hires the «ntert*tnment »nd ha*
ticket* printed indicating that
some other person ts conducting
the affair.

William Howe Davis. 8tate
ABC Director, warns such affairs
are prohibited. In addition to al-
lowing a non-licensed promoter
to cash In by selling alroholic
beverages which is considered a
very bad idea in N w Jersey.

State House Dome
(Qpntinued from Editorial Pj«e) j
»es to cotiduHV party. The pro- \
motor MM entertalmoetit'^nd'
sells tickets for the affatf.'und

. lERStT,ilG*AW: -Employ-
ment m New Jersey increased
M.800, or 1.1 per cent, from mld-
Pebruary to mid-March, Cart
HiJlderman. State Commissioner
of labor and Industry, reports
. . . .Written entrance examina-
tions for prospective State troop-
ers will be held at 7.30 P. M on
May 8 at Somervllle,, Bed Bank,

WMhmfton, Newton. (Tom«
Rlv«r. Mays Landtn*. Vlneland,
C t m t a , Bardentown, Prlnorton.
Oranf* and Padsalc . . ««ver-
nor Robert B Meyner his re-
fused to dismiss charges against
Louis J Russo. suspended from
his position as Assistant Chief
Examiner in the State Civil Serv-
\et Department. . John J. Yen-
dk. Director of the State Division
of Employment Security, reports
a drop of 10.000 in the volume of
total unemployment In New Jer-
sey. , . .The Air Pollution Con-
trol Comimissnn will hold a pub-
lic mwtins at the War Memorial
BttUdini. Trenton, on May 4 to
aecure information to draw up a
code to regulate open, burning
dumps... The State Department
of Agriculture warns household-
ers to beware, of bargain lots of
evergreens and other nursery,
stock of unknown orifihi that are,
offered by transient dealers, . . . j
New Jersey's traffic death toll in |

195S ha* shrunk to 182 or «•
less than durlnj the tamt p , ,
tout year... .New Jeraey rwi,-,,
came closer to drinking thpir

of milk per day tat year t

during any year ilnce 1947
Legallud wire tapping m '
Jersey has been abandon*
Attorney OroverC.RichmHi,
upon the advice of QoVl.'
Meyner. . . .Insurance co-'.-,.'
for all amatuer boxers p,,>.
patlng on fight cards In New 1
scy Is now in effect under s.
Athletic CommlMloner Josc>,i
Walker. . . .Leonard Dreyfu'
Essex FeU», State Dirert«i
Civil Defense for New ,t,,t
since December 8, m i , ha?,
signed his u«alaried pnM,
. . . This week has bern ,
claimed as National Secret a
Week by Governor Meyner
Six new roadside tele,,!,
booths will be installed aim*,,
Onrden State Parkway r,,r
convenience of motorists

-'-'I
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- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY--
Clottilig

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

267'Smith Street
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

COAL-FUEL Oil,
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates ̂

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVEN'EL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY I
CONCRETE \

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0315

FBONT AND F^YETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND GENERAL

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

• Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
991 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1814

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Dmggisip

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0594

Furnltnre

SPRING FURNITURE
SALE

NOW IN PROOHKSS

Winter Brothers
Wajslde Furniture Shop

ftfti^r. fliplUwe - U»er
TOifkmt"•«•' Avenel, N. J,

O»AB Dftllf W A, M, t« 8 P. M.

* ' , ; , i — •£**,,••*,' 1

• Funeral Directors

SWOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

aJ^

Mislcal listrwerts t
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion ta
bur.

Complete Line of MnslcU
Instruments at Low Price*
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl. Prop.
i 357 STATE ST. VA 6-WM

PERTH AMBOY

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY f, to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Famish and Install
AU Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Home Improvements

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom
507 Leon Ave., Woodbridge

Telephone

WO 8-8372
FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

""" Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

• Jewelry Service •

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-63(18

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
§ JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and I

Jewtlry Repair |

• Liqior Stores •

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and. Liquors
874 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBKIOGK. N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Hooms $35 S Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 lluonu $10
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loud* Inswred—lO year* exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914
48 SUUf

Moyipf
BervU*

AGENT
Van Uiyp

Pet Shops

FIRST AID KIT
For your pet shonW Include:

Fever thermometer
Kaomagma, for diarrhea.
Bicillln, (or respiratory infections
First Aid Powder, to prevent Infec-

tion and stop bleeding

Flea powder or liquid

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBEIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Everything In Pets

• Canaries

• Parakeets

• White Mice

• Hamsters

• Monkeys • Rabbits
Assorted Potted Plants

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

• Plumbing & Heating t

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridfe 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldrt, R J,

WOODBRWGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installation*
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, Hl-S-IStZ

L. PUGLIESE • A. U F O

SMITH
Plumber
All types of

Pluming - Heating
' and Repairs

186 REMSEN A\T-I, AVENEL
I WO 8-MJ8

• . Photography •

ARRANGE
For Your
Wedding
Pictures
NOW

-.!a£

4 «twH» HetuM*
Taken for All OCCMLOO*

GALLARK PHOTO
M t AjpRQV AVKNUK

WMdbrldfe 8-3651
Opco 10 to •

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

tompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. EJsb, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Martot Washers and Drytrg

1SS2 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN, N. J.

Next to Bell's Dm* Store

BIGGER TV
Convert your present small
TV screen into a LARGER,
17", 19", or 21", screen.
Larger tube GUARANTEED
for one year.

Reasonable Rates

Call ESSEX 5-3180
After 6 P. M.

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 0R
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

t Rooflog and Siding t

Henry Jamen & Son
Ttnninf and Sheet Metal Work

Booflhi, Meta) Cciilnis and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8124a

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Sporting Goods t

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We'r* an
Official

"Alrex" and
"Centaure"

_ ._ Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A 8PECLALTI

Reel Checked, Cl«antd, FolUhed
Greased and Adjusted $-• ,|«
for Only 1

(Plus part., if netted)
"Hqnie o| Reel Putt"
We Have — !ji stock

t CUSTOM-MADE POLES

• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS.
LOAFERS and SLIPPERS

• WILDLIFE PICTURES
(Framed)

• HUNT1NO AND FISI1INO
LICENSES ISSUED

• TROUT WORMS

One of Our Trophlai

FISHING TACKLI
AND REPAIR

GOODS
m Hmrt* stfMt,

9 Service Stations <

IOWNTGATAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENIT
WOODBRIDGK
TeL WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
Chrysler ProdutU
Bear Wheel Allmment
Precision Tune-op*
Brake Service
Transmission Service

Slipcovers

, Specializing In
t REUPHOLSTEP.ING
t SLIP COVERS

GENERAL REPAIRS
t AUTO CONVERTIBLE

TOPS & SEAT COM US
Call WO, 8-1211

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVIMI,

Taxi

DAY6

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous

Service

I
44J PEARL ST. WOODHKIlKiK

UnlforKS •

UNIFORMS
• NYLON
• DACRON
t COTTON

RefuUi ind
Hilt Slici

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-3289

Perth
Amboy

• Lawi Mowers
HAND AND POWrH
LAWN MOWFKS

FOR SALE
, Sharpened • RepaircU

BICYClisiFOR SAIK
Paris and Accessor!^

Hardware • De Voe l'aini»

Mweury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEJY SHOP

121 WASHINGTON AVV.^

CARTERET • CA l-1l |>jTpl

Services

SEWING MACIHM;S

Domestic •
CaU

CArteret I-88H
P.M.

Prertdwt Unlu Jwrn lucui"-ll)0'
to
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Colonia Activities

n v MHS. HENRI STRUBEI,
2\i Colonla Boulerarfl

Colonla

,,, l indMis.W.R. VanOrden,
( Hn;,rt, entertained Mr. and

'",,.„ Arsenaull and Miss Lor-
1 , ralne Hartley,

Maine, for sev-
eral days.

—Chief'P«tty
Officer a n d
Mrs. Eric BJor-
ken and chil-
dren, K a r e n ,
Rickey a n d
Linda, K o t >
[oik, Va.. were
guests of Mr.
B l o r k e n ' s

,,.,.,- ;,ml slster-ln-law. Mr. and
\lli u Hjorke.n, 5 Albee Lane.

\y mid Mis. John PaWlin,
,,'hl,nic Avenue, entertained li.
;',, of their daughter, Janet,
' i,, nki'd her seventh birthday.

, tt,ic Barbara and RO»"J
„'." uieeka. Christine Kotaak,

',!,. pcicrson, Ethel and Elearn--
., „ und Barbara Blckman, »11

1 Mi mid Mrs! Vlto 8catun'o
,,-,!' ,-iiiUli-en, Victor and John,
' llllll,,i,y Road were guests of
\u- siMturro's brother-in-law and

,,',,' M l , nnd Mrs. Philip U t -
•',ii, west Haven, Conn.

Mi mid Mrs. I. D. Parker »nd
,i,,,i,vn. William and Patricia,
.̂ 'IIIIIII .i Awnue, are moving this
\(,,k in Atlanta, Qa. Mr. Parker
,!, ,.|ii|ii»yed by Qeneral Motors as
', .i:i..,,.i service engineer. He hat
i,,,",', transferred to the southern
1,-ii'niv which covers the states
, / (jfurKia, Florida, Mississippi
,'„; Alabama. Mrs. Parker was one
|,i i , (minders of the Mothers As-
„, -iiiun of Colonia and served as
',,!,. idt-nt for three years. Mrs. Par-
[,-] A us first president of the new
!• •['•( i of tin; Inman Avenue 8chool
,M,,i tt.is also former secretary of,
• I,,- Democratic Club. She has
,•:•.,(-. as a Brownie leader and as.
, Sunday School teacher for the
Sfs Dover Methodist Church. The
pukn family resided In Colonia
:nr seven years, coming here from
Kli7«beth. Patricia Parker was a
MCOIKI made student at School 17.

The Colonla College Club will
mwt April 28 at 2:15 P. M. at the
ruin.' of Mrs. James CahlU, Woods
Lane.

Maureen Bock, daughter of Mr,
IHI Mrs. William W. Bock, Inman

.v.vnup, was christened Sunday at
/i Mary's Church, Rahway, by
VM-v Thomas B. Meaney. Sponsors
were Mrs. Paul Kelly, West Orange
,,:;,: John Back, Livingston. A
Imfii't dinner was served at the
H'i-k homo for approximately 20

Mrs I-ester Helm, Mldfleld
i:< :) was hostess at a demonstra-
•i!: party. Guests were Mrs. Wil-
: n Hegedus, Ml?. Andrew Shy-
iii.iiski, Mi.-,. Steve Chek, Carteret;
:.!:>•. John Buschak, Port Reading;
:.!:. liohert Carkhuf and Mrs. Mi-
. M ! Bmden, Highland Park; Mrs.
: .) Cnrlln, Cranford; Mrs. Jo-

,.:> tiuiliano. Mrs. William Shom-
amt Mrs Arthur Helm,Colonla.
Mr. aiulMrs. Prank Plllppont

• i (liuiwlner, Debbie, Ridge Road
• ••• uded a birthday party for their
: hew Fnmk KarlovlCTi, son of

and Mrs. Frank Karlovlch,

MI nnd Mrs. W. C. Asbury.
«is i.ane. (havc returned from

i Lhlund, Ga., where they visited
ii Mr and Mrs. James Deshler,
•'. Dover Road, at their Oeorgla
:ne

Mr and Mrs. Fred Zlmmer-
!i and children, Jacqueline and
"it HMiw Road; Mrs. Martin
.nid Mrs, John HUvan, New-
:«nt the day at the Zlmmer-
.•itimmer home at Silver Bay.

Mr. and Mis, Henry Klltsch,
: Hid Mr. and Mrs. Jack Da-

- and son. Thomas, Ridge
attended the 15th wedding

\iTsnry party for Mrs. Dalln-
'•'• brother-in-law and sister, Mr,
'• Mi., Archie Osborne, In Som-

• . i l ! - v

.\\ eiiei Fire Company will hold
|!:ill Monday night at the flre-

Tne Exempt Firemen's Asso-

To Be Featured in Rotary Dance Revue ,<*rv*d to thirty-five (wests. and Mrs Richard T Ring. 22of Mrs. Huvyk. who has Just re-
turned from Kentucky, spent' the
week-end at the Huryks. »•

—On Saturday evening, a sur-
prise shower WBS Riven for Mrs.
R. Ring, 22 Bradford Place, In
lionov o( her twin sons. The show-
er was Riven by Mrs. Ronald
nnr.it and Mrs. J. Wlskowskl at
Mrs. Borst's home ak1 30 Brad-
ford Place. A buffet supper was'cella's were the twin sons o( Mr. William C. Hoehe.

—Little Paul Martin Branden- Bradford Place, Richard Thomas
burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. William! Ring and Robert Brian Ring.
J. Brandenburg of 100 Bender jTheir sponsors were John J. Wls-
Avenue was christened at St. kowskl and Martha E. Borst. Llt-
Cecella's Church by Rev, John , tie Susan Whlttemore, and Thotn-
M. Wllun. pnstor, The sponsors I as Charles Whtttemore, twirl
were Joseph BramtntoUrg and i babies of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Margaret McNelll. |c . Whlttemore, 27 James Place.

—Also christened at St. Co- The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.

The WoodbtidRe Oaks CJvt©
League wlil meet May 4, 1:30
P M.. at St. Cecelia's Recrea-
tion Center. Reports will M
heard on proponed bus service tat
the development The program
will feature a "How to do it your-
self" panel, particularly how to
complete attics. Election of of-
ficers Is slated. All residents are
Invited.

Among those who will he featured In a dance revue Miurday night Rlvm by thr students nf the
Ron Lane Dance Studio nf Perth Amboy, under the sponsorship of the W^idbrldife Rotary at
Woodbrldie High School Auditorium are Virginia Mayer, Woodbrld*e, left, pantomime on "A Good
Man Is Hard to Find"; Helen A. McCloud, center, who will do a Can-Can dance, and Joe Marlnin,
right. Proceeds will be used for the benefit of Rot iry's community projects fund. In all, 30 acts will

he presented. George Ru Idy's Orchestra will play.

elation will' meat next Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock In the Firehouse.

—The Firemen's Association will
meet next Thursday night at the
firehouse.

—The Avenel Mothers Club will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Walter Peterson,
38 Park Avenue. Election of offi-
cers will take place.

—Todd 8wlnton, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. John OWnton, New Dover
Road, celebrated his 14th birth-
day at a party. HU guests were
Harold V«n Ness, John Morgan,
Robert Den Bleyker, George Mc-
,Caln, Steven Wllkerson, Charles
Stover, John Muchle, Kevin Flan-
nery and Kenneth Lease, all of
Colonla; Joseph Le Compte, Cran-
ford.

—Patrolman and Mrs, Wendel
Doll, East Cliff Road and Patrol-
man and Mrs. James Danch,
South Hill Road, attended the
dinner sponsored by the Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association at
the Colonla Country Club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bald-
win, Meredith Road, entertained
Misses Ann and Lillian Macre,
Brooklyn, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stantou
and daughter, Arline, New Dover
Road and Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Knatt and son. Charles, Perth
Amboy, spent a day In New York
where they enjoyed a show and
dinner, „ .

—Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bir-
mell, East Cliff Road, spent sev-
eral days with their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Blrmell, Jersey City,

—Mr. and Mrs. David Jeavons
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Celmer,
all of Clover Road, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kuch, Cran-
ford.

—Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph OulUano, Midfield Road,
were Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Nichols, Rahway and Mr. and
Mrs. William Cybulski, Colonla.

-Mr. and Mrs. Steven FUckln-
ger and son, Steven, Belmar, Miss
Rel Whalen, East Orange; Mr.
and Mrs, Benjamin Franklin and
children, 8teven and Joan, Cliff-
wood Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Creua, Newark, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Creuz, Mldfleld Road. The group
then attended a performance of
"8. S. Apron" at St. Cecelia's Rec-
reation center.

—Mr, and/ Mrs. Albeit Foote
and daughters, iKathleen and
Maureen, Inman Avenue, were
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Terhune, Metuchen.

—Miss Anna Mae Zlerer, Miss
Patricia Scott and Miss Wllma
Froellch, Colonla, members of
the1 I Junior Woman's Club of
LWoodbrldge presented «skit, "The
Month of April" at a meeting' of
the Third District In Masasquflii.

—Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Muiizo,
Inmaji Avenue, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Fredericks and
children, Alice and Frederick, Jr.,
and Mis. Adolph Klltan Oldbrldge
and: Arthur KUlan, Berkeley
Heights.

—Mrs. J. P. Edwards, Ridge
Road, Is visiting with his son and
d*ughl)er-in-l^w, Mr. and MrSf
John Edwardl, Springfield, while

Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS E. SCANK

197 Lincoln Highway
Iseltn, N. J.

Tel. ME. 6-2091-1
—Patrick Cogglns, Carbondale,

Pa., who spent two weeks at the
home of his son-in-law

daughter,
and
Mr .

tended the second birthday, Sat-
urday of. Little Adrlenne Wels, of
Oceanslde,, Long Island. They also
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wortman, Seaford, Long
Island, Saturday evening.

-Little Jackie Btown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown. Francis
Street, is recovering from the
measles.

( l" her special day tend a
Hallmark Caf3 w 'ihovT
"><m care enough to tend
<lw very bestv"

and Mrs, Rob-
e r t S1 r o k a,
Georee Place,
has returned to
his home.

—-M r, a n d
Mrs. J o s e p h
Eckbo ld and
daughter, Bet-
ty Jean, Vine-
land, spent the
week - end at

the home of Mrs. Eckbold's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M«r-
kell, Magnolia Road and at. th«
home of, hers bro|,her-in-law and
slater, Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank, Adams Street.

—Mrs, Louis Schmltt and chil-
dren, George and Mary Jane,
Rahway, were Saturday evening
guests e( Mr, and Mrs, Alex Cuth-
bertson, 106 Oak Tree Road. The
occation was the Cuthbertson's
sixth w£d4iog anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer
and children, Ann and Robert, at-

her husband is a patient in Muh-
lenburg Hospital, Plalnfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonnel,
13 Woodlawn Drive,, attended the
show, "South Pacific" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse and had
dinner at "The Hitching Post."

—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bliss and
dav| hter, . Margaret, Midwood
Way, attended the confirmation
of Barry Szai-vas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Szarvas, Sayreville.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Munzio, Inman Avenue,
were Mrs, Munzo's sister, Mrs.
Charles Pascale and daughters,
Marie and Joan, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bald-
win, Meredith Road, entertained
at a surprise birthday'party for I Saturday evening In honor of M>s

-Mr. and Mrs. f/arry Steinberg,
Wood Avenue and Mr. arid Mrs. Al
Green, Plymouth Drive, were
Saturday evening guests at can-
asta at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. Oatley, 56 Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Steinberg and
children, Marc, Joel and Wen'dl
Ilene, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Steinberg, New-
ark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green, 14
Plymouth Drive, were hosts Wed-
nesday to Mrs. S. Stork, and
daughters, Robin and Eileen and
Mr, and1 Mrs. B. Vellnofsfcy, all
of NeWarfc.vGuests at the Green
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Green, and Mr. and Mrs. B.
Vlllnofsky, all of Newark.

—Little Taffl Tucker, two-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Tucker, 70 Plymouth Drive
had a rather painful accident.
She fell from a chair and had.
concussion and badly lacerated
head. She had Just recovered from
the measles.

-Little Walter Huryk celebrat-
ed his sixth birthday Thursday.
His guests at a party were Jackie,
Bobby, and Stevie Katzenback,
Mrs. Thomas Perry and daughter,
Kathy and Roberta, all of Wood-
bridge Oaks, i

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Siroka,,
George Place, included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gallagher, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McQeehan, all of
Woodbridge Oaks and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Helfrich, Mlddletown.

—Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood
Avenue, attended a bridal shower

Mrs. Baldwin's mother, Mrs. C,
R. Daly, Pluqkemin. Guests were
Mr, and M;rs. Frank Macre,
Brooklyn; ano) Lt. and Mrs. How-
ard Jelinek and daughter, Patty
Ann, who have just returned from
Japan.

Marion Huryk, Newark, who Is to
be married to Patrick Fox,
Kearny. The affair was held nt
"Club 87" Of Newark. There were
98 guests presftit. The
will take place May 21.

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, mother

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg.
j 214 Smity Street
! Perth Arliboy, N. J.

Hillcrest 2-47271

94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

WOodbridge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

FRIDAY!
From 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

AND ALL DAY
SATURDAY ONLY!

First Quality White Flexible Steel

VENETIAN BLINDS

Cu»>ora-«iide Blinds in all colors.
Steel, Aluminum ar Flexahun;
flastic, Riwlon aiuj Cloth Tapes
at 337<i (• 61% a i

With These Pulse Stopping Features;
f Fully Enclosed Metal

Box Top ''
• Automatic Stop and

Tilt Gears
• White Baked-on Enamel
t Matching Tapes and

Cords
• All Screws, Tassels and

Equalizer. Included

.44
li to i\" wide
Full 64" long

U to It" wide
all 6V long 51.99

Cjtli Hillcrest 2-11211 or 1121 and a
courteous salemwn will call with

240 MADISON AVE.
PtRTRAMBOT

Summit's Factory Showroom upeit
till » P. M. l*mdHj, W«Jtt*s»»y
and Friday. Open Tutxlty, Ihuri-

mid Saturday till 6 V. M.

Build it, paint it, paper it, hammer it, cement it,

plant it. . . . Whatever the job, consult this guide for

the materials that will help you do the job better.

.if

A SUN ROOM JALOUSIE

YOU CAN DO IT!
B u i l d I t Y o u r s e l f . . . I t ' s F u n . . . I t ' s M o n e y S a v i n g !

WE'U. SHOW YOU HOW
•fc Here's what we will do:

if FREE ESTIMATES * MEASURING

NO CASH DOWN — THREE YEARS TO PAY
CUSTOM-BUILT UNITS AT NO EXTRA COST

Wlicn you sre what we have to offer you'll
agree here arc Jalousies us Jalousies should be.

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST. U/n Q ( 1 1 0 1
WOODBRIDGE W U 0 " U U I

Point youtsplf lliii whitest, brightest, easiesl-lo-cleon kitchen or

bcitUfoom you've ever seen, with this wonderworking

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM
WALL AND WOODWORK

ENAMEl

Yci, you <nn do it yointclf, even if you've never pain1«d beforft, becavit lh i |

enamel n eipedaily made tor YOU to u«9 , •. cjoti on eaiily, imoothi i l iel l owl,

dries to a hard, porcelain-like finish thai rrsisli dirt, grime, great*. Will not

chip, crock or peel; waihei perfectly. Make jure you gel Ihe can with tht

RDDDIVIL on i t . . . thr can with ihe RESULTS right in it.

$ O 1 0 p i l l | A T 39 t t-d° the overage bathroom. The $6.95 icon*
n I w i n k ^ £ l l emy gallon size doe} Ihe averoge kitchen tatily.

P U N TO VISIT US REAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
Oeoree Walsh, Prop.

279 New Brunswick Ave. '• Phone HI. 2-1350 Per th Amboy

CLEARANCE
ON KNTIKE STOCK

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

SALE
Sliding Dour Bookcase
Adjustable Shelves O 1
R«g. 26.00 , . . . « A •
Nlte Table
Reg. 16.00
6 Drawer Dresser
Reg, 43.33
4 Drawer Dresser
Re*. 30.65.
3 Drawer End Table
Reg. 19.95

13.20
35.75
25.30

CLEARANCE
on Entire Stock
PITTSBURGH
AND PLASTI

All
Colors, qt.

PAINTS
50c

Finish That Attic Floor with

1x4 N.C.
PINE FLOORING

33/4C III. ft.

New Jersey Lumber
And i l w o r k Co.

826 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
WO. 8-0414-0415

"We Prize Your Good Will"

LEVOLOR
» Custom

VENETIAN BUNDS
Custom Made with LEVOLOft
(enclosed hoiul. precision mtidir
hardware, patented wlf-ad-
Justing tlltfir, LEVOLOR
cord, tapp and bottom bur-
with » wld(> rnnKC of colors
to choose from.

Choose From

WOODBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

i. & D. Varey, Props.

466 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
(Formerly Located at

120 Main Street)

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS — HOUSEWARES

GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
— FOR RENT — '

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
• ROLLERS
• SPREADERS
t AERATOR • SPIKER

DUPONT
Town & Country
OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

4.95 gal.
—.—,,._... ̂Garden Lime — 50 lb. B&; 49c - 80 lb. Bag 75c

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS
• TEL. UA. 7 - 0270 •

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

AUTHORIZED

AGRICO
DEALER

LIME-PEAT MOSS
HUMUS

BURPEE FLOWER
AND VEGETABLE SEED

Large Assortment
SHRUBS
ROSES

EVERGREENS
FRUIT AND SHADE

TREES

Free Advice
Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Inman Avenue
COLONIA

(Just West of Parkway)

RA-7-1280

LAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE

LET US LIME • FERTILIZE t SEED
AND ROLL YOUR LAWN

Rololilling - Light Bulldozing

Telephone WO 8-3888 — If No Answer Call 8-1956-J

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
33 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

iiee iMtiiiiuicii vumiuuy Given—No

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
m KING GEORGE ROAD FORDS

DO IT YOURSELF

See Our Fine

Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both Pre<pastejd and

Regular!

Your Choke of

ti.OUl) PATTERNS

POULSEN'S
H« MAIN

WOODBRIDGE

Phoiie WO. I - 2815

CLEAR CEDAR

PICKETS

I 4 C andup
Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

2811 ST. GEOEGE8 AVENUE
Railway » RA. MUM

FREE DELIVERY

•'Hi

X h
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DATED: April 20. 195S
H J. DUNIOAK, Towi,-

To be advertised Anrll 'n
28. 1955, in the Indepemi,.„• ,

NOTRE OF pUBI.il- H u ,
TO WHOM IT MAT C INC P I -

S' n r«mlar meeting of thf.
Committee of th* Township

wi'.l a>!iter * barjaln »"d Ml*
(or said premlsei

APTU ». is»
i, J irrKl(>AN iown*in r>-k

To be ad«rtl«rt Apri'. II and Apri;
1b the Indep»-id«i)t-Le*de:

V Hi* " " " JotHil'or riinLtc MIX.
payment T 0 WHOM IT MAT CONCERN

At a regular meettat at th« lo«n«blp

N"TUF"OF P I P I T S V . I
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At «™".ar m«tw» o( the Townanlp
!,.„„..,„,,„. ot the Township ol Wood-

held. ,„ Wednesday. April 20,
155 i was directed to advertise the drt

irnt on Tuesday evening, May
3 ISM. '.he
meet *'• t >'

heid
:>.e T»*nihl
weinesdaf.

Mrs A.
Vm

y on Monday
cousin,

W.-.ikw. in Pompum
T .i«r c/iairi of- St

r.. j :! . i M.1. m « t for rehearsal at
t!,<- c.r.'j:v::i tni* evening at 8:30,

-The May 4 mwung of the
Kf*;irsn History Club has been

L3Uis<; Ebner of Hoi'.or:

SOTKK TO HIDESS
Sealed Brfi f-.r the F-.]n.---'.'Ks

M g of f 1
to: Wftodbrii'?e T-j'a-r.:?. New j-t
WIT be re^titei b-. t».e Towwfclp CC
ir.nvt of the Tc-sr.-h; f W
ti 'he Memc-rn: Mu-..':p»I

S W B'reet

in:! ','• E <x\ .~96-".
he Sr:t^r; i .ir.f e'
tr.d po'.n: cr p'.ice cf

--Tin: Horn* arid Sen sol C.:t.e
will r.oiti a cake sale a", school
(J:I TuMlav Miv 3 at 1 P M

Tours of Hospital
On Mav 11 Offered

:.:nUI ? P M D S T. *Iay J ,K5 «n<!
'.lifn at told MfnKjrU. Hmleipal B :i:^-
ing publicly c;*i;»d »E(i rt»d aloud

The lnl»rai»'.ior. !cr Bidders, Bpc;':-
cauoiu. Form cl B.S sr.i fon . of Cc.-:-
tract, may be o^M.nH d*. :he rjy.y*- it
Ijiinnvt A O:i.nr.. Pubiir Wurfcs
S1;pW.rit*n4»n: Mi:,j'.:iJ«i CUrsie
Upper Main Street. Woodbrlilise S* ;
Jtmty \

Tt.t Township Commit'.*? &!' :r.e
Tcnrr:»,rilp oi Woodtondee re«*rr*-j ;J,t
rijbt to wall* aty tLfGrms:stl«; ,i:. <.:
rt;ec: any or ail bide

So bidder may withdraw his r>\*
v.-.hii, thinr diyi aft*r the ict-i:>:
&*:* o! the a|>*:i;ni! thereof

B J DUMGAX

i i. 4 a
NOTICE

PERTH AMBOY-Perth Amlwy: n m a ^ ^ ^ a l V E N ,h i ,
Ho-piia; »iil optn -U the following propoaed wamime was

VJ •/•• public on W«lne.yJay, introduced and1 pa*»ed on flrit rfjding
• " at a meeting of the Tovnshlp Commit-

! of !<j'.s IT to 39. Inrlu«>**
B:o-k 5%-P. .'. shoxr, on S^ee: 39 jnr)
41. Woo-'brtd > Tji i i ih'p T»i Man
BOrN^ED S&r'.h»r;y by RoanAe

Str**;
Easttnr b- l-r. !6 Block 3H-R
SouOirrl) t.j EhMbt:!) ii,d Trerj'-on
Rn'road ...
Wnte.My by Lot M Block 3»6-f.
WvOdbr.d^f Township Ta« Ma,) ^
3 This Ordinance sriai! t s ie tfitci

a'ttr l\& adoption and p.ib^lcdtktn as
required by Li*

HUGH B QHOLET.
Maror

: Af-est B J DUNIOAN.
i Tosajhlp C'.erk
1 To bf adtertlaed In the Independent
Leader on April 21 and April 26. 1915
with notice *f public bearing 'at final
adoption on'May J. 1955,

I I 4-21. 23 5i

sitft cJ Roar.ote Street
beir., :f

line betwetr. U)U 1« tnd 1"
!W-B. :h<

3*ree- i.iri

;; fi:o-l( JW-fl. 9C "4 'eet i:
:he Ncrtter'.v j.dp oT 'he ftsatMr?*--
Trei.:';n Ra^ro-d p:-per'y: •henre •?•.
r:Mer:> Jlonc ':he Northerly line if
ihf E:'.nbe'.h-Trer.:an Railrotd 2JTJ M
re»; -a a poUr.. iald point being IOC*!
(K^; welter.? fro^i tee Westerij llr.?
<i< S: Ooree t A»enue. theUct it.
Nor.herl? p««allr: wltb 81 Oeor^e s
Avtr.ue and &lou3 the dlTldlng ilrit
bf:»p.n u>;s i to 4. loclualw. abd U>:
5 -Blorlt 3»«-R. T, 53 r*et to the Sout!.-
<-rii :;nt o.' Roanote Street and pot,.'
a.- piece of Beginning. '

• BEINO a): o' Lou 5 to 16. Inciullvr

BOUXDED N o r t , n e r l y by Hoasoke pr:'-ir ! 0 5 a l f

DATK3 Apr.; JO 1«5
3 iH'NlPSK r0P»nth1ti C f t l

To be »dvfr.l«<J April 11 tni Apr,;
28 l?5i in :fcf l::dep»ndent-L««der

i.8- on ^ « 3 . > eVenln*. May•
3 i W the Township Con.imtte<- wl'.l

r I f • idfiTi In »he Com
Cl tte: Mtt»Wi Mu

DATKO April » . A ^ T o w n > h l o C I W»

To be ndvertlaed April 21 and April i«5, I wa« directed to adven
IMS in tUe Independent-Leader , that on Tuead*y cvm .
. . „ — 3, 1»5S, the Township Com,'.

«<ter KJJU «»„. „ . . , . I T^cL^ 'SflU' '.
Sulldlntf, Wooibfldge, New i,
•ipote and aell at pubiu •, ̂
the rtlKheiit bidder iccordlui.
ol sale on Ole with the if,
Department and Township <
"• '"'•""''mi "nd to be | i i
prior to sale, Lots 144 \o
in Block 855-Q on the- v.
ToWDSlhp Assessment M»|)

Take further nptlce inm u
jMp Committee h»«. bv re-o;i.

bidder arcofdln?' to ternrn puinuniit to la-w. SXK1 » ,
8-e with the Real E a u t e , price nt which said lots it,
and Townslilp Clerk- open K i n bt <x),j lunetner wiii,

m -inrt 'o be p"blicly rtnd ] de»all» n c i m e n t . said nil'iin
f l o t s 300 and Ml In Block being »300.00 plua rosts i.r
the Woodbrldg* Township j Hie Ueecl and Rdvertlslnsi tin

,,. I will require u down paym

(DSTi In the Com-
Chnn.bcrs. Memorial Municipalhpn.lxTS,

Woodbrtdie. New
Rl publlr wle and to

JO.'of nit on
) 7

Refer To: W-O
s o T i t i OF PUBLIC »»tE

TO WH'JVI 11 WAV COMCKR.N
At a rfiiilar m<*tmg of the Township

rmr-.mltte* of \Yt TiwiuhVp «! Wood.
bring* he:d Wednesday. Apr'.: 70.
19SS I »»s directed to adrerUse thf Jaf.
(hat on Tuesday eteninj. Msy
3 !S55 the Towiifhl1.) Commlf.ee wl,:
mee: at 8 P M DS! In tlir Coiii-
;i,.f.ee (,'hamcxrs. Memorial Muu;c:;>»l
Building. W'jodbrid??. Ne» Jfr^y.

•o 'nst-f. 'lot-

KOTICE

May l i
guided VJ
iaciiit;es

M. o j
NOTICE GIVEN thatI y n u i m a ia nenft)x u i v u mai

Townihlp of Woodbrtd;e, the following proposed ordinance was
nty of MMdi KewJer i t d d d d fi di

in

to 4,

prior !0 sale. Lots '5 to 80 in.-m^vr
in BiixX XtS and IJ)U 119 *nJ -v
In Block S63-O on the Woodbn.1.f
Township As«,«m«nt Map-

Tale further uon« ta»« the Town-
.thsp Committee baa. b | tesulutlun and
.,..--.. ; ,n; m > « fixed ft minimum

•r at pub'luT ile"a'iid""to W s: «hich said lots in and blocks
bidderl.jccordln^u. ui™. . u ^ ^ ^ u ^ ^ o j e r m u . ^ o«n«

• nd Township Clerk o;-en belne 11 ON OCi plus costs of preparing
• -• ,ee.. ,-nu »u.eTtiaiu» Uiis f i t i^'d

In said Blocks. H » l d o:". tpms.
require a down piyment ol IU-;

i cr the bid accepted by the Township
that the Town- ' Committee, th* balance of

heins $200 00 plus costs of preparing - • - ~
•he deed und advertising this aale. Said Township r e n e m i toe rlil.•
l'o" I" w l d blocK, 1! "Old o n Wrnls. In and upon the proptny -
will nvMt a down payment_ of 1O;»_the purpose of altering

the hid icrented by the TownSiilp or for the purpo* of
,,,- ' i,e balnnce of purdiaM - - i " i — •—•

be tuld in 12 equal monthly
interest and other,tnus plus

on the T.rti.- tilf pi

price at h 5pld lots In said b,o< K
. . . . - - . . . toicf.ner * i u i a.i o;ber
details oerUnent. said minimum prlc*

EaCtrlv by Lou I
Block 396-R
Ec'j'.riei.y by Elbttbetb -
Railroad
Westerly by Lot 11,.
as ibown on Sheet 41, Woodbrtd. e
Townahlp T M Map. being" t300.'o%"piiu costs of prepiriin ' lB7nd"u'pon'~iht 'properlyTonvfTfd for j jen-es the right
2. Thla o m i a a n « a luu t a l e e n e c . , . , ^ u w u h | i a t,JreT.M:nl. y m ta,» & 4 i a ; , h e p u n > S , 0 [ auertnt! natural drains,', reject »nv r— -

lots In said block, II sold^on J'nn!. ' o r f0T tf,e purpose, of repairing or : a i d lots In

ddeil for In the contract 01

iisr.'? reserves ms rifnt to enter
1 upon the property conveyed for
:rpo?e of altering natural drains,
r -.he p;irposf of repairing or

sew«3, or r lgnu ol wayor rlg
boundary of snld

5a»e | or anj date to which
Township reJerre5 thf right to enter , loumed. the Township

ma,
ma?

»;'.*r its adoption and publication
required by Law.

HUOH B. QDIOLET.

nshIP «
right In IW aiscretion w

one or all bids end to fin
iDu ui Mm u.«.», .. - . » ».. - • or mr me purpose of repairtnij or : a id lots In s»ld block «> s u e n n laan
will require n down pafmfai ol 10", m»i, ,u inlng sewen. or rights ot way i u \i mBy selsct, due t»gard being given
f h bid t d by (he Townahlp i ithi the boundary of u id l 0 ! enns and manner or payment ui!of the bid accepted by the Townahlp i^jtfd within the boundary of uid

Atua-.:fi. J . o S n O H
Towmblp Cler?

To be adveitlnd In the Independent

•«. the bainnce o< purchase pro|j«ty. prewntlT eiistln^
be paid in 18 equal monthly ; m e I u r t B e r n o U c e l t l a l »t
ri« plus Interest arrd utlier | i h iv ma

ntd ale.

.torn 1 tO p ; the f o l g proposed ordinance as
Of k'.l miiin hospital in the County of MMdieaei Kew_Jer- introduced and pissed on first reading | with notice of public hearing for

Leader on April 21 and April M,

m o n I

_,, At.n>nmfnt\ and **'• n t l ( 1 o a xtlt W-h Cay of Aj-rij.. at a met:ing of the Township Commit-
nd departments ma m y l n d t h | t aM o M l o 4 n c < , w i ; i t>e We of the Township of Woodbrldge
oni o! ttcr.iucal equip- 1 takto up for further consideration . in the County of Middlesex. Sew Jer-

I ana final passajje at * meeting of laid « y , held on the 20th day of April,
Township Committee to be held at us l»S5, and that Mid ordinance will be

l m th l l l i ; B : d
shp Co o e h l»S5,

The O;«n Hout« i* in conjunc- meetlnj room m the llunlcipa; Bu::d- uiien up for further consideratio
i , n .-lit- it- , iwK-iit-il-- n h u r v a n c p l n * l n Woodbrldge, N e * Jersey TO the and final passage at a meeting of sai
l.on * i l h Ity- hos^lUl .•> Otttervante J r d d i y 0 , M l i . 1 9 5 J a t , 0 C l C K l [ T o w n , w p committee to be held it it

H l Week May 8 DBT t h f t ld

consideration
said

ty J r d d i y 0 , M l i 1 9 5 J a t , 0 C l C l [ T o w n w p committee to be held it its
Of. Na'.'.onai Hospital Week, May 8 • IDBTI or u »oon thereafter aa Mild meeting room in the Municipal Bund-

throujih 14.
A. w z-y.

ir.n'.'.er can M reached,
'and

hospiU! director, iniemttd
said the opportunity for the public "Pi»«unitv » «« " " f d

to s*e t;,t complete hospital fa-
cilities "is a chance for those for-

adoption on May 3. 1K5.
I. L 4 21, 28/S5

"1

Refer To: W-92
NOTICE Of rUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township ot Wood-
bridge. held Wednesday, April 20,

T can Be reached, at which u»:e in? ir, Wrxxibridge, Hew Jersey on ihe i ̂ 55 i ' w a s dlr«ct«l to advertise the fun
place- all perscn. who may be 3rd day of May. IBS. at 8 o'clock ' " • ' "S, KJaday evening. M,"
rsttd therein will be glt»n in fD6Ti or as soon thereafter as said U 1 9 5 5 l h e Township CommitUe *i:;
tunlty to be heard concerning the matter cin be reached, at which time i ̂ »< m n » u irKT, in ih« cnm.

fnaen- m»-.allmei:i« plus Interest arrd uiliei;| d % t e w w n l c h tv may &* ad-
195S : '<™5 provided for In the contract of; ] o u m ^ , h , Township Comroilt« rt-

• f i .^j : sale \ i er , M the rlgbt In 1U ducrtUon te J
r I l n a i Township re«rves thf r.ght to enter, ^ c f o n J -•• ̂  * - -.«1

1.1 and upon the property conveyed for , , , ,
;ne purpo« of altering natural drains. 1»'" ""*
or for the purpose of repairing cr * •
maintaining sewers, or rlghu of way ™
located within the boundary o( said
pro^er.y, presentlv existing.

Ta*e lurtlier »uuce tiw* «t aald sale.
or any date to which It may b« ad-
journed, the T0»-nshig CommUtw
serves the

u \i mBy selsct, due t»gard b ing g
l 0 !enns and manner or payment ui
case one or more minimum bids lh»l)

acceptance of the mlnlmuin
be received

Upon
bid. or

maintaining sewers, or n;;
located within the bound;,:
property, presently iihiiin.

•A«e mrther notlct Ui.it ,ii
or'any date to whlcb it M,,
]oumed. the Township Cni,,i
serm the rlnht In IU m>, :
re'ect any one or all bids .,i
said lou In said block to
a it may select, due rmmi
o terms find manner nf ;*•
•»M one or. mote minimum >.
oe received.

Upon acceptance of trv :
bid, or bid shot* minim',.
rowiwhlp Committee nn'l it -
thireof by the purchaser n,
the manner of purchase li,
with terms of Mle on HIP '
ship will dell-jpr a bargulh
deed fnr said premises

DATED. April 20, 1955
B. J. D0NIOAN. To\u

To be advertised April vi
bid above minimum, by the 31, 1055, In the tndependei,

."* r i ^ T ' 1 ! Charter No. 14371 Reservr

REPORT OF CONDITION O f THE

B. J. DUMGAN,
Township c.trk

ORDINANCE

interested therein wi:: be given in

3, 1955, the Township CommitUe
'meet at 6 P. M. <D6Ti In the Com-

be a,atee Chambers, Memorial Municipal

mtr pit iena VJ see exactly what 1 A S ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA- '••"
dont !or them during their "new OF AND THE RELEASE AND |

opportunity lo bt heard concerning the

B J DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

future patients to
specialized services th* hospital is!
capable of offering.'

re-
dlicrttlon to

t , . . . . or all bids and to aeU
d lots in said block to " t h bidder
it may aelert. due resard being given

:o tenns and manner o! pBrm'nt,^ Ic

blocks to such bidder
„ . . ,y rfl«:l. auc res«rd ueiag tu tu
to terau and manner ol payment, In
case one or more minimum bids ahtll
be received.

UDon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid abore mtaunum, by th. j 0 F WOODBRIIXiE, MIDBLESEX ;C0l)NTV IN THE STATE OT S t « H W J

Woodbridge National Bank
Township I'ommUMe and tbj jayment

h cofdlp* to

Building, WoodbrlcUe. H»m Jeraev. tnd ' m o r e m ; n i r ,um bids shall
expose and ten at public sale and to
:..e highest bidder according 10 terms
of sale on ale with the Real Estate

STATE OP NEW JERSEY

"Most persons,' said the direc- „ •* "caSSmn or ™
tor, think of a hospital as only a |HHIP OP WOODBRIDOE. IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU- Map
LN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND LATINO THEREIN BUILDINGS AND

i STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR

with many different
rooms in which the sick are cared

TIIE u f , N O AJJD RESTRICTING ' THE
A I E

 O
u f , N O AJJD RESTRICTING THE

A N D S T A I E HEIOHT. NUMBER OF siORIES, AND

further notice that the Tdwn-

| j

L K I R K L A N D PLACE, more p a r t i c u - s T r f u C T W . i a R E O U L j m N a A N D
for. It li much more than that. It !lr'V described hertlnulttr be Slid the RESTRICTLNG THE PERCENTAGE OF ! lot In *ftld
It t rfirnhin-.linn nf «j-"..ra! h i»h!« M m e '* ^"^ V 4 t i l ! « 1 '"nd ! h e J'"5" LOT OCCUPIED. THE SIZE OF YARDS, »l,l require
IS a comnin . ' l l ' jn 01 (*.tr<ll mgriiy ;ic rlghu arlbinu Irom the dedication -- - - - - - - - •
SpWiall / ' id d e p a r t m e n t s in w n i t h thereof be and the sa:ae &re .liertby
the f - m i l l h f (.xtYadrriinarv CO i released from said dedication.
me.*, rnu.t at txuaoramary to-1 B B O I N N I N 0 a t vhe ̂ Di o t l n . t r .
operation to enable the technical section of the Easterly line of

stup Committee haa, by resolution and
pursu^Tit to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot ln sain Block
xiit be soiO together with all other
details Dertlnent. said mialmuro price
being 1500 00 plu» co»U ot .preparing | \ ~
me uwa ana aavtrtiiiui! tnU »»•>:• Miu neier 10. n-i ic

be received.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the

ahlp will deliver
deed for said

, the T<
bargain and sale

Cl«rk
T°

" •

j ^ u m G A ^ p
advertised April 21 and April

£ *n the Indepindent-Leader

block, it
aown

told on terms.
of.

NUTKK OF PUBLIC 8ALV,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN
POPULATION:
B«6TRICT1NG

; THE DENSITY OF
' REGULATING A N D
'. THE LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT i ,uaulliuents plua lnttreat and other

of the bid accepted by the Township At a remilar meeting of the Tc
Commltiet. the balance of purchase Commune or tne Township of
price..to be paid In 12 equal monthly W ^ . h « W ^ « ^ W - * « « ' » •

OF USE OF BUILDING AND STRLC- termi provided lor In the COHtrWt ot

Township the right to enter

atierit.'
Mr. Eckert asked that all indi- i " 7 Southerly along

vldualfi or KIOUPB interested in!of Bridgernere Terrace 5000 feet

VIOLATION

Adopted June 8th, 1931, as hereto-

jeamto,, more about the Integra- $ £ \ ^TTlX^^T^ , ' ^TI^DAJNED BY THE TOWN-
tWn of the hospital services Visit'Southerly line of Klrkland Place 183 72 S J g p COSOHTTK OF THE TOWN-
the hospital on May 11. Organlza- j '£ e t y> t . h e . _ ^ ! n t 0 (. J?.1™?^!;,.°J. • SHIP OF WOODBRIDOKi î

i t h e . 8 o U v l n e r ' y Une
h h E l

- swcial tnurK mnv call i t h e . .8 o Uv. l n e r 'y U n e o'K'rWand Place
^ spetldl touri rmiy call . w l l h the Easterly line of Lyman

h l

tiUILS

tile hospital and arrange the hour. Ay"1."^ thence JA)_ Northerly ^
The hutpital is located at

New Brunswick Avtnue,

Place O
, 6M ordlnaiice si above entitled„, h(.rebJ 4n)enQtd bT

b
thereto

P ° ' n l
i a M w section to be designated &ec-

hi'lin Liotw Attend
Regional Conference

ISELIN — A joint meeting ol
Iselin Lion's Club and other clubs
of District 16-B was held at
Pulaski Hall, Perth Amboy.

D e p u t y District Governor
Adolph Quadt presided and re-
ported on Lion's Club progress
for the past year. ;

Mayor J. J. Flyrui, Perth Am-
boy, gave the weLcajniiitf .&ddr#w
and C9nKruUilM«t (the Uon'i

fttlon in so
many activities ln the interests
of civic improvement and com-
munity betterment.

Claude W. . Harkens, district
governor, presented certifioates to
those clubs which $uccessfully In-
creased their meinberthlp accord-
ing to quotas set during the Janu-
ary membership campaign. Harry
Klein, president of Iselln Lion's
Club accepted the certificate for
the Lselin Club,

The next dinner meeting wll.1
be held May 2 at First Fre&byter-
lan Church meeting looms,

BEINO that portion' of Kirkland |
'lace lylrjg East ot Lyman Avenue as!

thown on Map of Greenwood Ttrtdct-
BOUNDED: Northeily by LoU 1 Ui 4,

Inclusive. Block 7I9-E
Gasverly by Brtdcemere Terrace
Southerly by Lota 1 and 10 to 12.
Inclusive', Block 279-P
Westerly by Lyman Avenue
2. Thla Ordinance ahall take effect

immediately upon Its adoption and a<t-
'ertlstng m required by lav.

HUOH B. QUIOLEY.
Mayor.

Attest: B./J. DUNIOAHI,
Townahlp Clerk.

To be advertuied In the Independent
Leader on April 21 and Aurll 18, 1B55,
with notice of public hearing tor final
adoption on May 3, 1955.

I. L. 4/21, 26 55

U, S, manufacturers' tales and
orders rose In February,! f

LEGAL NOTICES

U o n * a i provide

plots in' Ma)«r Subdl-
vltions shall contain a minimum of
1,500 Square Fetl with a minimum
fronun* ol 75 feet; provided, however,
that thla provision shall not apply

,nd upon the property conveyed lor
purpose of altering natural drains,

or for the purpose of repairing or
maintaining sewers, or rights of way
located within tne boundary of said
property, presently existing.

lake iurLuer notice UIUL at said ttle,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
refect any one or all bids and to tell
said lot in said block to such bidder
•u> it inay select, due regird being givon
to terms and manner ut payment, ln
case one or more minimum bids (hall

to premises already
lots.

subdivided Into

NOTICE 1» HEREBY OiVEN lhai
the following proposed ordinance wuir
Introduced end passed on firm reading
st » meeting of the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
xi. held on the 20th day of April.
IMS, #nd that suld ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration
und final passage at a meeting of .̂ atd
Township Committee to be held ui Its
meetlnti room ln the Municipal Build-
ing ln Woodbrldue, New Jersey on the
3rd day of May, 1VS5, tit 8 u'cluck
IO6TI or as soon thereafter na suld
mutter can be reuched, »t whlcli lime
and place ull persons who nitty be
Interested therein will be, given mi
opportunity to be heard cunccrniiin the

2. The provisions of this Ordinance
! shall not apply to any application
submitted to the Woodbridst Town-
ship Planning Board prior to the
date ol the ftn&l adoption o! this Or-
dinance.

3. This Ordinance shall take effect
after Its. approval mid publication as
required by law. '

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Mayor.

Attest: B. J. DUWIOAK,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised ln the Independent
Leader (in April 21 and April 28. 1955.
with notice of public hearing for final
adoption on May 3, IMS.

I. 1. 4/21, 28/55

be received
Upon acceptance ol the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner ai purchiw* In acgjrdanc*
with terms of sale on rile, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and u l*
deed for said premises.

DATKD: April 20, 1955. \ _
B. J. DUMUAN, TownS»lp Clerk

To be advertised April 21 mid April
28, 1955, ln the Independent-Leader.

1955, I was directed to adverttue the fact
that on Tuesday evening, May
3 1»55 the Township Committee will

thereof by the purchaser according to
me manner of purchase in accoTuanc*
with terms of sale on ftle. the Town-
ship win deliver a barfalo and sale
deed for said premises

DATED Apr!! JO. 1955.
a J u'-NlUAX. rownshlp Clerk

To b* advertised April 21 and April
28 1955, ln the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: YVM2
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCZRS;
At a regular metung ol the Township

Commltiee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Wednesday. April 20,
1955 1 was diretved vb advertise the fact

T d i My?*?
on Tuesday evening. May

the Township CommluA ""

3, 1955. the Township ggj o n t h e W
mwt at 8 P. U (D6T) In J t Con- i l a m e n t Map.

Chambers Memorial Municipal,

meet at 8 P. M. (D6Ti ln the Com-
ui,ti«« Ciwiiiaers. Mtuional Municipal
Building. Woodbrtage, New Jersey, apd
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 926 and 927 in Block

on the Woodbrldge Township At-

„ LIABILITIES
demand deposits of Individual*, partnjnhlPB, a
Time deposits of Individual, partnerships, and
Dfoslts ol United States Government
Depoalu of States and political subdivisions
Otntr deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ...

t 8 P. U (D6T) In J t on i
Chambers. Memorial Municipal,

d b d N Jersey and [
untLte Chambers. Memorial M u n i c i p A M l i I U ( k i l r t u u l l l . .
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey .and [M committee h»s, by
expose and sell at public sale and ">iBUreuant to law. n»e<

dd dlD t l * n u
expose and sell p
tha highest bidder accordlDij to l * n u
o< sale on nle with the Real Estate
Department nnd Township Clerk open
to' Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 297 to 299 Inclusive
in Block 568-B on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Take lurther notice w i i the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, n « d a minimum
price at which said lots In said bloc*
will be sold together with all other
details pert'nent. said minimum prtte
being $300.00 plus costs of prepariiig
th« ueeo and advertising this sale. Bald
l o u ln said biock,, If sold on terms,
will reoulre a down payment ol 10'i
of the bid accepted by the Township
Oommltue, the balance of purchase
price to be paid ln 18 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for lc the contract ol
sale.

Towu5hip reserves the right to enter

iu;..,cr notice that the Town-
s, by resolution and

pursuant to law. fined a minimum
price at which sild lots 1" said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said rftnlmum price
being (loft 00 plus costs of preparing
w.« - « u »ua advertising this urne. said
lots In said block II sold on terms,
wni require a aown payment of 10'i
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid ln 12 equal monthly
msullmeuu plus interest and other
tenns provided for ln the cqntract of
sale.

Township reserves the right to enter
ln and upon the property conveyed for
the purpose of altering natural drains,
or for the purpose of repairing or
maintaining sewers, or rights of Way
located within the boundary of said
property, presently existing.

Take further notice that at said sale,
OT any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee -

AT THE CLC8E OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 11, 1955, PUm l s . | ,
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLKR OP THE •
RENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211, B, 3. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balance, and

cash Items ln process ot collection
Unite" Slates Qovirnment obligation., direct and guaranteed
Obligations of flutes and political subdivisions
Other bonds notes, and debentures •
corporate stocks (including $19,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank)
Leans and discounts (including tai . l l overdrafts)
Bank premises ovmed. 120.019.29 furniture and futures . $34,840 94

(Uant premises owned art subject to NO liens not
assumed by bank)

Other assets ••- -••

TOTAL ASSETS

p
deposits

TOTAL LIABILITIES

(10,507,443^1

CAPITAL iCtiODNTS
Capital Stock:

(ot Common stock, tyrtal par $300,000.00
Surplus
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts ;

TOTAL- LIABILITma AMD CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '• '•'•'

MEMORANDA
Atsets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purpose, !

Loans as shown above are alter deduction of reserves of :
I, FRED P. BUNTENBACH, Cashier of the above-named "bank. i...

swear thut the above statement Is true to the b e s £ o l my knowlciU
FRED P. BUNTENU.v. !i

CORRECT—Am-'
HAROLD VAN
AUOUST s r . v :
THOMAS I, IIV.

STATS OF NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX. Bs:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day o f April.
hereby certify that I am not au officer or director of this bank.

MARY R. CLARKE, Notary I'm..:
My CommlsAon e i u l r » M-:

I.-L. 4-2S

NOTICE Is

NOTICK
HEREBY OIVEN that

same.
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN UK-

DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE.
LIMITING. AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND HEQU-
LATIMO THEREIN pUILDINOS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
C I N N/ UE

the following proposed ordinance
Introduced and passed on drat reading
at n meeting of the Township Commlti
tee of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex, New JeT-
sey, held on the 20th day ot April,
1955, and that uald ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration
und final paususe at a menmt! of said
Township Committee to be held at Its
meeting room ln the Municipal Build-
Ing In Woodbrldge. New Jersey on »he
3rd day of May, 1955, at 8 o'clock
(D6TI or as ,soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which tune
and place all persona who muy be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to hf hoard coneenilnu the

S C U R
CONSTRUCTION
AND EXTENT OF

ING TO THEIR
THE VOLUME

MAN, to
BHMAN

I l l * MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
1 LAW DIVISION

DOCKET NO. 16-CASE NO, 19801
In the Mutter of the Application of
MPK 3BUO.ENB ZINN, a minor by his
parent and guurdlan, FLORENCE EH-

assume Dm name of JACK

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE

NOTICE that I shall apply to
the Middlesex County Court, Court
House, New Brunswick. New Jersey, on
the 0th day ul May, 195}, at ,10:00
o'clock In the foitvoon for a Judgment
to authorize JACK EUGENE ZINN, a
minor to utume the mime of MOK
EHMAN. '

FLORENCE EHMAN,
Parent and Ouardlau of
Jack Eugene Stimuli

JOSEPH A. HUNOVAL,
Attorney fur PutlntlO,
744 BIUIKI Street,
Newark 2, N. J.
I.-L. 4-14, U. IB; 5-5

C S U I /
AND EXTENT OF THEIH USE; HHOU-
LATINO AND RESTRICTING THE
HEIOHT, NUMBER OF STORIES, AND
SIZE OF BUILDINGS "AND OTHER
STRUCTURES, REGULATING A N D
RESTRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OF
LOT OCCUPIED. THE SIZE OF YARDS,
COURTS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES,
THE DENSITY OF - POPULATION.
REGULATING AND REB'l'BICTINO
THE LOCATION, U8E AND EXTENT
OF U8E OF BUILDINOB AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY.
RBfllDENCE AND OTHER PURPOSES:
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD-
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FO14 THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF."

Adopted June 8th, 1931, as hereto-
fore unu'iidcd.

BE IT ORDA1NBD BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDdE:

I Said Ordinance as above entitled

name.
J.

•Sealed
T|CE TO BlUDKlU . k
'- for the purchase of:

Catch Basin Concrete Htrelcher Block*
Catch Basin Concrete Corner Blocks
Manhole Concrete Barrel Blocks.
Manhole Concrete Butler Blocks

all according to State Highway 8p«cUI-
Gatlaua, will be receinii by ihe Town-

f flf
Woodtorldjte, New Jersey, ui the
Hal Municipal Bull«ng, wpodbtidje,
«»* Jir«y, until « «. M ,(B/B, T).
Mty 3, 195B, and Ui«q i t said Mtiyorial
Munlcin»l Bulldlni, vJWl>Jlviy opened
said read alaud. Tf

tufolMtleP Itr.fltfdwi, Iton

Clerk,
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND± AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU-
LATING. THEREIN BUILDINGS ANl)
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OF THEIH USE: REOU-
LATINO AND RESTRICTING; THE
HEIGHT. NUMBER OP STORIES, AND
HIZE OF BUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES, REGULAT1NO AND BE-
OTRICriNO THE PERCENTAGE OF
LOT OCCUPIED. THE SIZE OF YARDS,
COURTS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES.
THE DENSITY OF POPULATION;
BEOULAT1NG A N D RESTRICTING
THE LOCATION, UHK&AND EXTENT
OF USE ,OF BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES FOK THADE, INDUSTRY,
RESIDENCE AND 0rHER PURPOSES:
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PEN
ALTIES F O R
THEREOF."

THE VIOLATION

Adopted June Bth. 1931, as hereto-

ASSETS

8UM14ABV OK AUDIT
UOAKU OF FIRE fOMMIBSlONEUS

F1BE DI8TEHT NUMBER ONE
WOODBKIPOE, NEW JEH8EV

COMPARATIVE BALANCE 8HEKT
Balance

, Ftb.lfl,

Refer To: W-3M; 112
i 'NOTK't OF PUBLIC 8ALR

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Wednesday. April 20.
1955. I was directed to advertise the fact
hat on Tuesday evening, Mny

3, 1955, the Township OotunlBW (Will
meet at 8 P, M. tDST> to tyte OomJ

miUee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
ipo»e and sell at public sale and to

the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on me with the Real Dilate
Department and Township Clerk open
Co Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 1 to 4 Inclusive In
Block 40«-F on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

lake lurtuer uoi.ee that the Town-
ahlp Cotnmlttte has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots ln said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $500.00 plus costs of preparing
tne tieed and advertising this sale. Sold
lots in said block, If sold on terms,

in require a uown payment ot Ml%
of tb,e bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purohts*
price! (A be paid ln 12 equal momtily
.UBukLmcuLo pms uitMGgt' »ud other
terms provided lor ln the contract ot
sale.

Township reaerves the right to enher
In and upon the property conveyed for
the purpose of altering natural dmlrts,
or for the puipoee ol repairing or
maintaining s e w n , or rights of way
located within the boundary of Slid,
property, presently existing,

la&c luntier 4uUce ll la l at said sale,
or any date to which it may be ad,
Journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to Mil
said lots ln said block to such bidder
m H muy select, due regard being flvtn
to terms and mauner ot payment, \
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon, acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

u Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of «ale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver t bargain nod a*]*
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 2«, 1955.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

(To be advertised April 21 aud April
28, 1955, In the Independent-Leader.

Balance Incr&se Or

Cash
Deferred Charges—Not Bonded
Deferred Cliar^B«,-HoiiU«d

I 8,715.02
2,000.00

I 4.I119.54

s.6oo.or>

Appropriation Reaerve
aerial Bonds .
durplui ,

. 16,000.00

126,7 lf> 92

•

. I 3*WJ«
16,000.00
7JW.M

(24,713.92 ,

30,000.00

% 1.047 57
20,000 00

• 5.5J1.W

•3O.O19M

4,000.00'

t 96 W

• -i

i,0OO.0O'
1.M7.57

Refer To: W-50H; 542
NOVICE Or PUBLIC IALI

Oomu|lttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Wednesday. Auril 30.
195S, I was- directed to adventse the fact
that on Tuesday eveulug, May
3, 1865. the Towushlp Committee will
ms«t at 8 P. M. (D61) In the Cwn-

ChunioerB, Mcmortul

the highest bidder recording to terms
of sale on ttye with the Seat) ftatale
Department «nd township Clark open
to Inspectlou and to b# puUlcly read
prior to sale, LotiUOM tu 1089 Inclutlv*
i p Block 8*4 « • tfi« Woudbrlilge Town-

^1f*kj "further notice that ttai Town-
* i » O o m m i u w baa, br Msojuilsa- atul
puraiUut t o t law, n ^ , rnliiUnuw
price a ( |rbicb iwld lots in wld block

Here

THIS SPACE IS THE SIZE OF
A POSTAL CARD

What does it cost to send a postal card to every one
of THE INDEPENDENT-LEADER'S 4,300 subscribers?

ia the answer: '

2c postage ($ 86.00
Printing .......* * 30.00
Addressing 15.00

Total Cost $131.00
What does it cost to print your message in THE INDEPENDENT-
LEADER in exactly the same space? The Total Cost is $7.50. You save
$123.50 and y^u are represented in a newspaper that reaches the homes
of your potential customers.
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|.,jr's Posts Sweep
()s or Dairymaids
In Iselin Bowling

I, . :I,II Slandinifg

W
:i..1-1 inf? Ooods.... 65
Dross Shop

l!:iilders
., irxcavatlns

l,;in',b(-r
i',1-.nit,v Salon

] •

( ' • " '

Hi"
w

L
28

54!/a 38 •
64 39
46 47
43 50
41 52
37 56
31 Vi fll'/2

jag's Sporting Goods
'.,'.,',,,1 to wreak .havoc in the
rVrlins Women's Bowling

.,,,. by tripping third-place
„.-•.. Dairy in three straight

hy sMres of 715-871, 687-
,,1,1 '7M-706. -
!,!,. <lefeuting the Dairy

j., .inn's established two hlxh
.••. f'ir tin1 week, the high team
,. ,-f 7,r)i) anil the total pin

:,ii.i inmorati, one of Jag's top
,.,.... K-corded the top set, in
,.; -mi, at 507 after rolling

, I ml, 138 and 178, while
•t•.nn-mates, Jessie Oberdick '

Mary Orzybowski, trailed
[ nir-wime marks of 489 and '
•[in.' Dairy MaWs' Maryon
v in;i|)led the pins for an Im-
.-.!• in2-Bame before winding

.;•,! a 4fl6 set.
Sunoeo made a serious bid

.,, k the first division by up-
i: tfif Ideal Beauty Salon
v: in three straight tilts. The

1: v.i pt the match by tallies
;:ni.i;ii. 684-607, and 665-648,
.IM, Raphael, 430; Mea Plne-

4J:.: Fay Payne, 423, and
;iu Reason paced the Gas

:,i-r.s on the alleys. The Beau-
ii; • most consistent bowler

stcHie Saley, who canje
••i. ; with a 433 three-game

i :m Lumber bore down to take
lit of three games from the

ih-plare Kasar Builders, The
I:mi.nT.iarks clinched the first
::•.! ;!md <'lash.es, 036-612 and
a-iMil, while dropping the rald-
r cnsMKi'ment, 713-828.
i-'lorence Scank and Betty Mau-
: i •Aci'ti Iselin Lumber's big guns

:, ill.' alleys with sets of 440 and
i'G. respectively. The Construc-
...ntt'i-s1 chief pin splashers were

ni' Sullivan, 426, and Lillian
iUt.--k.fl. 415.
Mary's Dress 8hbp protected

-econd-place position in the
•• tit- standings by subduing
i-it-'-i Excavating in two out of
M- names. The Dressmakers
:\>id the second clash, 717-647,

managed to take the other
W0-684 and 686-659.

•;v Stevens was the Dress-
:••' -sim on. the alleys-with a

; .nark, while Ruth Elnhorn
I'd after accounting for a

> •'' The EAtavalors' top keg-
•tt • were Dolores Maffla and

..- Hcmler, who chalked up
• a:iif rrtark.s of 473 and 472.

111!

Sports Quiz
Iliiu to scure yourself: Mark

>'.ur choices 1-2-S-4. You Itt
^i point', fur a correct t int
im k; five fur a lecoud; three for
• third mid one point for i cor-
i'< t limith choice. Twenty Is

r.u:r; thirty, good; forty,
• Knud; and fifty Is perfect.)

A National League outfielder
'ui tiic 1954 season by hitting
•-;<• imi un his first trip to the

ami then on his last ap-
••:• i of the season—slapped

'•••: into the stands. Can you
•• 'in' player? ( > WullyMoon
•'•. Kiiseii i . i Ted Klurajv-

''Wrh'Stephens* T T l '
i'-i! Williams had a llfe-

I'.iuinsi uverage of ,348 up to
' < ill the 1954 season, tops

• '••' li'iinues, while Stan Musial
"•mid with .344, Of'the play-

• ••iiil below, which ranks as
' in lilctime batting average

•..INITS active In the majors to-
1 Jackie Robinson ( )Dale

••'"'il i i Richie Ashburn
Hilly Goodman.

Hub score, bonus pitching
im the Cleveland Indians,

i'1 l»is first major league start
APnl 15 ga ins t the Tigers at
""i, winning 1 to 3, fanned
'• "id walked a like number.
1 you uut'ss huw many Miches
""•'•w in the game? ( ') 152
I 'j- i i m , ( ) 182.

• Wunt to go forty years back?
"»<e base hit, Ukej the stolen

1 lias become gradually
["'•'•'-r, while the home run totals

r i*en mounting. How many
'• Home tuns would you eitlml
;•"''•" lilt in the major league!
1J!l1 in CQlriparlson to 1014?
wa ' ) 925 ( ) 1,825 ( ) 1,826

itWite Ashburn of the Phll-
•vns forced to the sidelines

g 731 consecutive
the Natlonar League to'

l l l t! longest streak in the
'since Ous Suhr set the N .L.

II H 822 in 1937. W h a t N . L .
' n:td the longest streak going
Ashburn'g skein was ended?
»y McMillan ( ) Stan Musial
vinDark ( > Ted Kluszewski.
'Answers pn Page 16*

League Keller TropUy T Ui^ Draft is Held?
150 Boys Selected to Contend
For Vacancies in 2 Circuits

The P h i s Harbers retired the championship tro ,hy In the Craftsmen House League recently after
roniing wA On top In the final standings two yea s in a row. Durins the recent season, the Barbers
won 691 i games while dropping 26',<s. The kegle s in the alxive picture, right to left are John Toth,

Joe Chlarella, Steve Simon. Hack ("lomickl, .lo<- Subyak and Ben .lost.

[whs
f " » tu bowL Improve your
^I'ruacli and\dellvery. Make

•vow (or Sunnier

Recreation to.
:' I'OACH ST., RAHWAY

Johnny Zullo is taking a step in the right direction
in his recent offer to the veterans' organizations in the
township in regard to a Veterans Junior Baseball
League.

When the various former G.I. groups showed an
interest In the proposed circuit, the Recreation direc-
tor, handed-them a program which should, in our
opinidn, be difficult to turn down because it will not
burden any one of the club's financially. Zullo, through
his department, has agreed to furnish the Junior com-
bines with the necessary .equipment, well-groomed
fields and umpires, while each veteran group will be
requested to donate a small portion of Its membership
toward the adult supervisor of one team in the league
which will bear the name of the post or camp.

It should be interesting to watch how many* step
forth to take part in the program before the deadline
May 18. We think there will be more than enough to
form a solid league. ^

The Birth of Two Golfers
There are times when man fails to realize his capabili-
ties until they are put to a test in some* field or other.
Only recently Joe Nagy and Yogi Biczo, a pair of ath-
letes who, in past ydars, excelled in football, basketball
and speed Snuff leboard, were asked to participate in
a golf match at the Lucky Eight Lodge in Pennsy.
They both refused the invitation because of the so-
called sissified aspect of the sport. However, when it
was mentioned that at ten cents a hole, a few bucks
could be made by wracking a ball around, both Joe
and Yogi selected their clubs. At the first hole, the
party of six teed off except Yogi, who was given the
privilege of being last. After measuring the ball with '
his club for a full two minutes, he let loose with a lusty
swing. Looking up the fairway he, asked, "How far did
it land from that hole up there?" One of his buddies
informed that he had just broken a record for a drive,
"I knew there was nothing to this game. I hardly felt
my club hit the ball," Biczo explained as he started to
walk up the fairway. Before he took two steps, Soapy
Mayer, the pro, pointed to the ground and told him
to pick up his ball and follow the crowd. Out hero
looked and, to his amaaemesnt, the ball was stu"l setting
on the tee. ^ut-Yogi wasn't licked—while the boys
enjoyed a good0 laugh, he seriously boasted, "If you
guys think it's easy to do what I just did, how come
I was (the only one out of six to miss that ball witĥ
suebjaj tig club?" j j i

On the number three hole, Nagy belted the golf
ball to within 18 inches of the cup and was the most
startled person the course. All he could say was, "How
about that!" in ten different tones. Once up on the
green, Joe couldn't get over his drive and refused to

I sink the putt until he had surveyed the flight, the ball
; had taken for several minutes.

As you probably have guessed, he missfd the short
' putt but came through with a par three |to win fifty

Yogi but a stroke of luck, won the ninth hole, and
on the'way back to the club house he asked George
Skiba how much" Sammy Siiead earned a year just
playing golf. With the figure set in his mind, he ran

tn7dtolosure.,After°a minute's silence, he addressed
Yogi' "You know, with a little more practice I think
vou'and I could turn professional. We did pretty good
y • this yard, pld you notice my

knTTWlriit .to themr

Iselin Try-Outs
To Begin Saturday

ISELIN—Charles Bahr, director
of the Iselin Little League, an-
nounced earlier this week that try
outs for the ten teams In the cir-
cuit wil commence S a t u r d ^ m a m -
,n gat 11 o'clock at Kennedy Fttid.

All boys from 8 to 12 years are
eligible to participate In the league
during the coming season which is
scheduled to start the second wefck
in May.

The ten uniformed clubs will be
insured against physical injury to
safeguard ths individual players
as much as possible. All prospects
are requested to bring their gloves
along to the initial try outs, which
will be under the supervision of a
select group of managers.

Rec League Entry
Deadline is Fixed
WOODBRIDOE -- Recreation

Director John ZUho, in a state-
ment this morning, called upon nil
munauLrs, intei'tsted In entering
:mm-. in'the four township leagUM
to submit their contracts before
May 16, the deadline for filing the
rosters.

The four circuits are expected to
launch their respective schedules
•vniy 30, As usuftl, there will be a
senior softball' l«ague, Intermedi-
ate baseball and junior baseball.
All games will tit played.on dia-
monds throughout the township,

If Zullo is successful in secur-
ing tiie cooperation of the various
veteran organizations in the town-
ship, he plans to form a Veterans
Junior Baseball League. The Rec
reatlon Department will furnish
the equipment, fields and umpires,
while each club will be requested

I to donate supervisory assistance
Tor one team in the Circuit.

TRYING FOR SIX By Alan Mover

ROBERTS,
WHO,

Woodbridge to Invade
Rum Stadium Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE—Coach Nick
Prlscoe's Barrens, with a record
of two victories against three
defeats, will be looking forward
to bringing the season's record
up to the .500 level tomorrow
when they trek to Carteret to
engage Doug King's Ramblers
at Over holt Stadium.

It is expected that either Mike
Basarab or Bill Slmonsen will
start on the mound for Wood-
bridge with Jack Slivka settled
behind the plate. King has not
as yet disclosed his starting
battery.

STRIKES and SPARES*
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS No. 857

• W L
Woocfbridgs Liquor 26 13
Ryan's 26 13
Karmazlns 20M> 18Va

State Jewelers 18M> 20Va
Mayer's Tavern 17 22
McCarthy's Sports 16'/a 2Vk
Bob's T-V 16 23
Urban's Phofo 15% 23'/r

High team game: Karmazins
Heating, 842—S, Poos 217, M.
Schubert 175, H. Karmazin 156, M,
Oloffre 153, L. Wltkowski 141.

High team game: State Jeweler's
842—J. Slsko 221, P, McCann 170,
M. Palko 157, J. Gregus 147, J.
Zega 147.

J, Sisko 221, Poos 217, D. Oerlty
204..

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
W

69 '/2

61

54
39

32V4
35-
38»/2
42
57

Plaza Barbers
Green Lantern
Almasi Tavern
Pulton Rec
Craftsmen Club ..
Urban's Service ....
Blue Bar 28M> 6V/2
Hill Tops : 11 85

Team high game: Plaza Barbeys,
954—J. Chjawl^ 2Q2, 3. Toth£«f,
S. Simon itlfc-J. 8ub^ftk llfo, H.
Chomicki 186.

M. Udzielak 211-198-216—625;
R. Deter 212-215-180—607-

J. Remias 246, S. Baranko 230,
H. Fisher 225-214, J. Stefura 209,

. MacKay 212-202, J. Szurko 236,
E. Szeles 225.

Notre Dame 37MJ 58
Iona 37 59

Art D'Amore 222, Walt Solowey
214, Joe Clemens 213, Steve Bac-
skay 213, Pat Rogan 205, Charlie
Miller 200. ,

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W L

Plaza Barbers 31 14
Amer. Cyanamid
Saturday Niters..
Bob's T-V
Cooper's Dairy
First Aid

29 Ms 15 Vi
25 20
25 20
25 20
16 Vt 29 '/j
16 29Wdbge. Confy

Mt. Carmel Vets 12 33
Team high game: Cooper'.

Dairy, 895—W. McKinhey 177, W
Blyth 181, E. Cooper 126, R. 0$
borne 175. M. Sisko 236.

M. Sisko 236, D. Goryl 222, R
Oaborne 200; P. Capraro 208, J
Kish 205.

put they were straight."
"Yeah" Yogi replied; "vou have .a. nioe drive, iuddy,

but I think if I can improve my driving, ehipptag and

GERBER PLUMBING FIXTURES
] "W . L

VanjBuren • 50 37
Hamilton 47 40
Jefferson 48 41
Plymouth ...t 46 41
Monticello 44V2 42Vi
Mt, Vemon . UVt_ \Vk
Arlington' >. \ 39 48
Paul Revere .j 31 56

John Toi«]|y 205, Ben Buckin
194-216-211—621, Walter Hoehler
201.

Three-game winners: Hamilton
over Monticello; Plymouth over
Van ljuren.

Two-game winners: Jefferson
over Arlington, Paul Revere over
Mt. Vernon.

ST. CECELIA'S K, of C. No. 3639
W L

Holy Cross 60 36
8etonHall 59 37
Fordham 5« 40
St. Peter's .,.: 38!4 toft

AGE NO BARRIER TO CUPID
OAKLAND, Cal.—Qedi'ge Wood-

ward, 96, and his neighbor, Ber-
tna May Melenson. 71, both of
Oakland, recently obtained, a mar-
riage license and were married the
next day. Woodward, twice a widii
ower, has five daughters and tff
sens. His bride-to-be, a widow, has

NEW ICE CREAM FLAVOR
DENVER—111 keeping with the

times—the snow and dust which
has fallen lately, not to motion
the Increased atomic fallout from
rprmt. Npyadfl teats

Your Garden
This Week
By. Charies H. Gonnon

Rutftra University, the State
University of New Jersey
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Barron Track Team to Vie
Ih 2-Day Penn Relay Games

WOODBRIDGE — The Barron In the shot put flip to hand Wood-
track squad is gunning for the bridge at clvan sweep in the field
'enn Relay at Philadelphia Friday.

and Saturday after trampling St.
Mary's of Perth Amboy, 91-6, in1

their season's debut at the local
stadium.

After Coach Lou Gabriel's
charges return from Philadelphia,
they will engage in Central Jersey
Group IV competition Wednesday
when Asbiiry Park looms on the
Whediile. The Shore club is a
powerful, well-balanced unit which
no doubt will test Woodbrldge's
young squad.

Leroy Alexander, the Red Blazer
Comet, took the spotlight in the
sprints by winning both his spe-
cialties, the 100 and 220 dashes,
He covered the century in 10.4 and
the longer distance in 24. Bob
Horning excelled in the Jumps for
Woodbridge* by copping the broad
and high,

Lou Hagler, the Barrons' hopes
taking the discus and javelin
in the field events, was impressive
tosses. Husky Bill Sabo placud first

events.
One of the more pleasant sur-

Vines can serve ft useful purpose
in creating a screen quickly o
trellis or fence. At least two fast
growing woody vines will do just
this.

Chinese Fleecevine or Sliver
Fleece Vine tPolygonum aubertt)
is a twining vine that may make
growths of as much as'20 feet in
one y^ar. It climbs by twisting
around its support. The foliage of
Fleece Vine starts out in spring
with a reddish tinge, bfit becomes
bright green and dense, cheating a
fine cover or screen,

In lute July or August It becomes
a mass of white, like a snowdrift.
Individual flowers are small but
the dense panicles almost cover
them. Wmle seed pods are not ef-
fective for long, they are Interest-
ing while they last.

This plant has been used as a
Japanese beetle trap aponjl climb-
ing roses. I have eeenj Fleece Vine
completely stripped 'by beetlts,
which were killed with a spray.
Then* the vine revived and •' pro-
duced a new crop of leaves and
bloom,ed*bundantly.

The second vine in this group is
Sweat Autumn Clematis (Clematis
paniculate). This vine has com-
pound leaves and supports i U
by twisting the steins of the leaf-
lets nround the support, using
them like tendrils. Leaves are lus-
trous green and make an effective
screen. |

Plowevs are fragrant, tnd pjo-
fuse, appearing in August, Follow-
ing the flowers, the seeds form-

JacbiWad to> A tall -to It, which
Twists as the rmirs along it expand"
Finally there appear to be tufts of
cotton where the flowers hav« been,

No diseases «r inseota appear to
harm this plant. ,

The advantage of both of those

Morristown Track
To Open Tomorrow

MORRISTOWN—North Jersey's
Initial auto races, under lights this
year, aro to be presented tomor-
row night at the Morristown
Raceway, off Route 202, opening
its sixth campaign on the busiest
half-mile .course in the area,

Again operating .under the ban-
ner of NASCAR, largest motor
racing organization, in the -busi-
ness, the raceway will function as
a key track in the circuit that
Includes Roosevelt Stadium in
Jersey City, Wall Stadium in Bel-
mar, Aloyon Speedway In Pitman
thje New Egypt Speedway and
Weissglass Stadium on Staten
Island,

Because of this lively schedule,
leading chauffeurs in the speed
game will have ample cjpportunltyl,
to race, regularly and ssore heav-i

pris?s of the recent meet against;
St. Mary's was the performance ol
sophomore Bob Kasko and fresh-
man Pat Cunningham. Kasko
breezed to victory in the low
hurdles and placed third in the
220, while Cunningham was a step
behind Alexander in the 100 and

sprints to claim two second
place spots.

Contest Results
100-yard Dash—Leroy Alexander

w i ; Cunningham tW>:-Horning
(W), Time: 10.4.

220-yard Dash—Alexander (Wt;
Cunnlnghftm tW>; Kasko «W<-.
Time: 24.

440-yard Dash — Bruce Legay
<W); Daly <M>; Carpenter t W i
Time: 2.10.

Mile—Bob Fair tW>: Bohnsack
(Mi; Aquila (Wi.Tlme: 5.4.

Low Hurdles—Bob Kasko <Wi;
Kan tor iW>; Jacobs iW' . Time;
14.

Discus—Hagler (W»; Sftbo (W>;
Martino tW>. Distance: U5feet ,

Shot Putr-Blll Sabo (W>; Ha«-
ler I W I ; Martino (W". Distance:
43 feet, 2 Inches,

Javelin—Lou Haglei »W >; Hut-
termann <Wi; Qulnn (Mt. Dis-
tance: 146 feet.

Broad Jump—Bob Horning i W i;
Jennings <W>; -Alexander iWi.
Distance: 20 feet, 3 ^ inches.

High Jump — Horning tW»;
Jennings and Demetei' tied for
second. Distance: 5 feet, 6 inches.

m Reveals
Rosters of Teams,
Davs for Praetfce

WOODBRJDCE The Wood-
UtU* beuvue completed Its ..

..nr.ua! spring draft Mondny nl | t* |* •
«tlh 150 boys IwmiJ selected iofXt
oul for UU1 v»v ancles on t h «

• twelve (earns in the American and
National divisions,

; l!w bnselwll aspirants, frajn • •
; to U years old. were picked t$
11lit respective miuusers after tW
i try outs *ru>h wen-d a period trf
lime wetks. The boys will now

. work out with their dubs from
uu* mint Uie slat t of Uie season

! and will be given every opportunity-
to make Uie grade It they n t cut
front the squad at A designated
dak. they out sti|l be brought back
to tlw team during the summer to
fill in fur vacations and injuries.

Presiuent Jim Carrigan released
the draft choices and the t i n t
pr»c pr.icUce date for each of the
twelve UMIILS which are listed be-
luw:

Fir* Company Br«»w
Practice: Fi-iduy. B P. M., St.
James Field.

Manayers: John Lolz, Joe All-
8«ier. Ed Coley.

Players; Ed Culver. Ray Weber,
Robert Lou. Thomas Price, Joseph
DeM&io, Michael Shubert, O«tald
SerelkA, Dennis Wltkowski, Mi-
chael Hennessey, Walter Jordan.
Rnymond Weber, Gery Oerman.

PJJ.A. Dodren
Practice: Saturday, 10 A, M.,

Sudium Field 2.
Managers: Fred DeJohn, John

Wilson, Joe Siunonlll.
Players: Jim Cary, Bruce Magar-

gal, Richard Farkas, Martin
Earlty. Ronald Mesar, John Sam-
mons, Andrew Dusack, Richard
Peck, Richard Rajgiero, Robert
Ryan, Harold Fallen. Stephen Far-
k*s, Robert Joyce, Larry Hoffman,
Gerald Petrovey.

James' Motors Giants
Practice: Saturday, 10 A. M.,

School II field.
Munugvrs; Charles Fair, Don

P

SURVIVES FREAK ACCIDENT
Lowell, Mass. — The hood of

Joseph E, Dowling's car acciden-
tally opened and blocked his vtew
the car struck a tree, veered across
the street into a, picket fence,
Qiashed intostwo cars and then
burst into flame. Dowltag crawled
out unhurt, j

ily ervioi)gh to bid fo national
honors,j as has happened ev«ry
year since '1950. . ;

Four of the past five national
champions reached the heights as
a result of their pwformances on
most of the circuit ovals, Charlie
Dyer, 1950, the late Wally Gamp-
bell, 1951, Frank Schneider, 4852,
and Jack Choquette, 1954, all
appeared in the weekly meets
at Morristown and other area'
NA9CAJR speedways.

Two of the aibove, Campbell a,nd
Schneider, also won the Morils-
to*n Raceway title the same year
thfey won the national laurels.

RUN DOWN BY OWN CAR
TEXARKANA, Tex. — Stopping

his car on a slope, Ernest Graves
got out to open a gate a t his home.
The driverleiss vehicle-rolled down
the hill and r«m over its owner,
who was hospitalised but not
critically hurt.

joe
Morris

eorannq, operat
County plant, In

tor of the
announc-

cream firm tuts come up with a
new -flavor of the month~Cho«o-
Ute Ml-uut. • '

. Czechs w* a world war w the

Ing his Friday ni«ht serins start,
alto stated that Nat Kleinfleld
Would a«tun)« duties of struck
manager lor Uie hatl-tnile speed-
way. The Fair Lawn resident,
connected with the sport (or more
than 24 yearij, hot handled an-
nouncing and publicity< duties

p If
fier they

Uffy «Mi be top
have.beocnaeI

Ush^d, in-two or three years, they
•M cut back to a tew inched above
ground, in |at« i ta tw or early

fo
«nen at 1:30 P, M. with the 36-
| ip fenture chase the big attrac-
tion, lotlowlng lour quahfyliui

Kie, Jim Austin.
Players: Thomas Mclver, Ml- •

ehael Orlando, Kenneth Tyrell,
Peter Kouowici, Jan Pinong,
George Greco, Alexander Katko,
James Mosconi, Kenneth Tomasco,
Francis Swicier.ski, George Dossena,
Donald Austin, William Baranko.
John Smrko.

niihts of Columbus Cardinal!
Practice: Saturday. 10 A. M,.St.

Jan.es' Field.
Manager: Andrew Gorechlad.
Plajers: Richard Barsi, Henry

Bressaw, Stephan Klsko. Theodore
Kleban, George Hale, Dennis
RadoVski. Ronald Lucas, Fred
Hugi, Artliur Menillo. Charles
Kaiany, Sam Lomonico, Walter
Undeutsch.

St. Anthony Cubs
Practice: Saturday. 1:30 P. M,,

School No. 11.
Managers: Dom Pisicoli, Alex

Notcliey, Joe Zega,
Players: David Ellenbogen, John

Humphries. John Gets, George
Hutnik. Bruce Martin. Francis
Muchanic, Harry Timko, David
DeCarlo, John Parkas, Bryan R«l-
riing. Jon Crowe,

Uous Club PtraUtr
PiacUce: Saturday, 10 A. M.,

Si James' Field. '
Managers: Jack Baumann, Alex

Tracy, Bill Wilson. >
Player*: Alan Minkier, Joseph

Qovaleu, Thomas Webb, Anthony
Tatarka, Ronald Mascenllc, Rich-
ard Mikkelsen, Ralph Tatarka,
Qeruld Johnson, David Brooks-,
Ben Gibilsco, Jeff Schlatter.

Reo Diner Tliers
Practice; Saturday, 2 P. M,. St,

James' Field.
Managers: Bill Leahy, Fred Ep-

pensteiner, John Eppenstelner.
Players: Robert "Fennell, Johi>

Ordemaun, Richaid DeSaney, Air
Un Essig, Jack Gerhard, John
Ruddy, Nicklas Krassowskl, Wil-
liam Punko, George Welmer.
Frank Rumpelting, Charles Mes-
sick. '

C.I.O. Browns
Practice: Saturday, 10 A. M.,

School U. f

Managers: Mickey Karnasj Sari
Smith. I
• (Continued on Page It)

— iVoh'ce —
LITTLE LEAGUERS

Members of the Uttie League will
be allowed a Special 10% Discount on

PF SNEAKERS

Clnistemi'n's
> / < > / • < •
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
^ Hi^ SC1H>°1

BY MRS. GEORGE FORSTER
•5 Ethel Strtrt
ME. 6 - 5 9 7 2 M

—Neighbors, in a i*v Aws
your doo- be!l> »;!1 be rmsm«
and you will be sre°"><t t>v a cub

Scout He »ili
request v o u r
Mgnatire a n
on rwr.'.r.z :
you will Bet f
telephone !;-
fref. For r v :
slftna'urr a '••;
cal storp v
give a (!i: .v
tion to '.r-.p (' ;•

!\ \Vo'.;nsk:. son

.Hi;

tions <" M: >•:
Piteefra.ri MiCr
birth of .< -ni., >.:
Memorial Hosp:'

--Henry M'.;:»<\
of Mr and Mr.< Ht-r.ry- Wolinsky.
Allan H" S'.rftt. eeiearaxi his
eighth ir.ithday. Saturday
guests wore Alfx
and James Tom*,
tor, Bobby Velesco.
Wolin.ski ' wu

—St. Cecelia's PTA put on an.* 0 1

enterta:nin: musical. SS Apron." • i t r !

Thursday. Friday, and Saturday n e t

evenings. The cist had scheduled
a party lor Saturday night, but
due to the illness ol Miss Flora
Hayes, the producer, the party
was postponed until a later daw
Menlo Park Terrace residents who
appeared in the play w e " ~

Avenue Attending
*frf Mrs Jerry Winner. Mrs.
Paul McDonald, and Mrs. Fred;
Jesrlsohn

-A meeting of Brownie Troop
\2 *•.« held at the home of Mr»
James Dlnsrwall. Atlantic Street, j
Friday All the girls received'
'h?;: p'.ns. They are Cynthia Ahr,

i-;a Ahr. Betti Olantz. Pa-
P.oclcr. Evelyn Knapp.

.i i>rifvere. Sandra, Harrl-
Karpn Kritnwn, Nancy Web-
!)sr.< HPSS. Andrea Abeles,'

•.<> Dir.gwall Charna Jaker,
h en*. • Ellen Shen*.
Husky. Michel* Husky

::ey Kama , Al*o present
i-.r co-leader. Mrs. I. Jaker.

-Mrs Michael Williamson.
:sibele Street, entertained her
Mat-. Jong; sroup Thursday night
Pre *nt were Mrs. Sidney Di-
bo'skf, Mrs Leonard Bear;son,
Mrs Ndrman Rosen and Mrs.
Latfrence Bitkoi'er.

—Birhday (ireetlnit to Major
Frsr.k Chtsmar. Ethel Strce;

. .„ . . . - - - —The Canasta Club met at
and1 Russtll Jie home of Mrs. Seymour DP-

' Witt. Ethel Street. Tuesday. Pres-

Oardner. Mrs. Bar-
Weisman and Mrs. Alfred,

I
ras held in i

yttle League Draft
(Continued from sports Paie>

SOerard .
Karnas. Richard
Leitner. Norman

Christie, Jerome Klsko. David
Morris. James Ryan.

Kiwanis Club Indlaiw
Practice: Sunday. 2 P. M..School

Managers: Ollle Ringwood. Andy
II.

Ataiia^vi.'.
Lengyel. Lou Walsheck.

Players: Robert Charnecki.
James Henedus, Oary Lucus, John
Henley. Charles Mascenik. Joseph
Moroney, Vtctor Murdock. J»y
Bleipiss. Oscar Penick. Richard
Zucearo.

Greincr Semtlws
Wactlcp: Saturday. 2 p. M.. S t

James' Field
Managers: Harry Burke, Zega

Tobiirk Elbur Richards.' • * •
j P layers: Allen Eflrt, Joseph
iSraknc?. Drew Pinter. Pasquale
'Calucci. Kenneth Lind. Dennis

Murdoch. Dennis
Richards. John J.
Wat.son.
Thomas

StrwarU Re4 SH
Pr.ictlce: Saturday. 2 P. M

Stadium Field 2.
Manager; Harry Jones.
Players: Alfred Butrlca. Heroic

Olsen, R Richards, Douglas Chris
tie Stephan Matyi. Harry Po-
sveki. Michael Miraglia, John

Donn^ William Oerseaiy.
Richards. Russell Ri.c\
Morse. Joseph Testa .

Mftwro Maton
mciiw: Sund«y. 1 p

dlum Field 2.
Managers: Tom

bet Jo*t. Emil Pajak.
Players: Charles Unti ;

D'Apollto. Richard Ooiuo:
chad Van Dtura. Richartt
William Radley. Daniel S:
NickolM Covlno, Peter Ft a
Robert Oans. John Te<les<-.
liam Walsh. Orant Stiles. •:,
Huxta.

EBwr
„.... -. Byttt. Himry
Richard Bijckerood.

Gpordinn. Roaer WraniU.

The nrw Woodbridce Hith School building i* gradually taking sh ape and according to the Board of education is profressine accord-

inr to schedule. The building is eipwted lo br ready for occupancy in September, 19.16.

appeared in the piay TMTIC ..»^
James FingwaU and Mrs Robert Mrs Max Sandier
Grlel, both of Atlantic Street. Brooklyn, and Mr.
Mrs Carl Andersen. Ethel StreeU
worked on costumes

—Terry Kuhn, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Roy Kuhn.

home of her SOVND SLEEPER
Mrs. Dora Posner. Jersey DENVER. Colo — Alvin Vie.!

lay down on a bed at his home to
of 'Mr. and j w a t ch television, dosed off and
id son, Allan, w o k e up to find both the TV se:

\ ISlt 11. UIX

M r 5 . Al- and the bedspread on nis bed
gone A neighbor loW police she

i

Sports Quix An$uen

I. Wally Moon hit a h-
tn his major leamie 4t*i.-
IS. 1954 and clouted a ) ->-
his lust 19S* VMp to the P.AL
tember 26.

2 Jackie Robinson, wv
follo«ed by Dale Mitch?!
315. RicMe Ashburn 312 at.
Goodman, .310.

i 173 pitches and the
was kept by Father Thoma -
of S t Savior's Church in BM
Scares former pastor »t
Stream. U I.

.0

Wi

It

On

i ^5
hit in the majors in 1914
in 1954.

5 Roy McMillan
4S2 consecutive
April 9.

had

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Snorts Patei

—Richard Unce Lirter. son of; ^ad seen three' 'men carnmg _
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Us«r. auspicious box down the streu.

— ̂ ' . j —- -••"- . , , „ . , . celebrated his third birthday. w l t n a bedspread draped over it.
»nd Mrs Roy Kfn.™™™ Tuesday. His guesU were Jill Ott, T h e ^ . p e b ^ r y reading on
Street, marked her first birtnoay. ^ ^ flnd H o w H d H o u g h ton . l l h e c o n s u m e r price index.compiled
Wednesday I M s r c ^ y Huijh Walschlager,; b t h e B u r e a a of Labor, Statistics.

-.Mr. and Mrs. George• FttKW. • C u t t l t a n o a n d Jeffrey Cor-'
Ethel Street, attended the 38th *
anniversary of Mrs
ents. Mr and Mrs

b y t h e B u r e a a of Ubor, SUUstics.
stood at 114.3 per cent of the 1947

hid ie

Saturday night at the Chanticler,

clone.
! —Mrs. Raymond Guenipel, Jet-
ferscn Street, held a club meeting

" d

average
month.

114.3 per cent o
for the third successive

son, Mark, of

^ i v e ^ r T ' o T t h e dnvmn^ of .the ^ ^ ~; ftnd" M r s D a v i d

Rothberg, Mr. and Mrs Ben

the home of the den father. Al
Haber, Ethel Street, Friday. Pres-
ent were Den Mother Mrs. Edward
Haluszka and Cubs Jeffrey Ha-

H. James, Martin
"golden spike' which was the fin-
al link In the formation of a1""""""*. —• —
transcontinental railway system. Freedman. Seymour Freedman, ber, Joseph . . . . .
The Raritan Club extends »n in-'Mr. and Mrs. George Llttman, Weisraan, Robert Forster, James
vitation to all residents of Menlo all of the Bronx, and Mrs. Sig- Haluszka, Eric Russell, Wayne Di-
Park Terrace to attend the rail- 'ried Somberg. Bergenfield. bofsky, Dennis Space and Gary
— - J _.,!,,w,. O( ihP Roeer Smith I —Cub Pack 181, Den V, . . ,road exhibit, at the Roger. Bmithj —Cub Pack 181, Den V, met at Mascher. The cubs have started
Hotel lobby. New Brunswick, May the home of the den mother, Mrs., a racing car project.
10 from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M George Rader, Ford Avenue. A't-J _ A n^ iy . f o r m e d

—Kenneth Landsman, son
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Landsman,

—„ .„,„., - Scrabble
M i tending were Donald Hancock, club met Monday at the home of

' Craig Rader, Arthur Fritog, Jim- Mrs. Stan Rosen, B*arthmore

lantic Street, celebrates his fourth; m

birthday today. He will entertain

a

Street, entertained her canasta
group Tuesday. Present were:
Mrs. Fred JSoffer, Mrs. Norman

nul r u » « , »»» mrs. owu »uv~v»., «
Tommy Connor, Terrace. Present were Mrs. Harold

Silver. Mrs. Ralph McGrane, Mrs.
wmum Peterson. Mrs. William

Mrs. Joseph
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Billy Derrevere, Mickey Westcott Binder, Mrs~sid Bartel. Mrs. Mac
fand Robert RuBso.-They are work- Kellerihan, and Mrs. Carmen Vi-

Mason yng on a Mother's Day project. toll!
-Presentation of the money _ T h e wall Street Canasta Club

had been collected by the f M

GuidanceOroup was made B o y d m a n W a J 1 ^ l , Wednes-
"*n ' Present were krs " nh«, t

William Tetersori,
Henderson, and
Barry.

—Mis. Robert Petersen, Atlan-
tic Street, celebrated her birth-
day Tuesday. Her guests,were:
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Galtl, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sprock and daughter,
Elain. anti John Allen, all of Jer-
sey City.

—On Wednesday, Mrs. Ted
Rothberg, lsabelle , Street, was
elected president of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Post, Veterans of For-

' elgn Wars, Newark.
—Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Loebel, Federal Street,
attended a performance of "An-
astasia" in New York.

, —The Chatterbox Club will
meet tonight at the home of Mrs.
James Vendulla, Ethel Street. At-
tending will be Mrs. George
Rader, Mrs. William Deurscheldt,
Mrs. George Zimmerman, Mrs.
Larry Westcott. Mrs. Don Wiley,

e s e n t ^
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to the Diagnostic Center, Menlo
Park Tuesday by Mrs. E»win
WurtalMiri. George Byrne, and a n d M r s . N a t s e n d e r
Mrs. Robert Roecoe. :

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
:, Ethel Street. Sun-Qcorge Forster, Ethel Street, aun-

day, were: Mr. u d . l f n . Franklyn N e w

and Mrs. Carl Andersen,
d at

;, Saturday.

Welnberg and children, Paul and
—Mrs. Stuart Gellmaji, Atlan-

Debra, Deal. t l c Street, entertained her Mah
—Pamela Ann Roscoe, daugh- Jongg group, Tuesday night.
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for her

W
Mrs. "Richard
John Engler.

M
Mohr and Mrs.

—Jerry Weiss, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Abe Weip, Jefferson Street,

\
rtebrated his tenth birthday.

Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Left, Bronx. N. Y., Mr. and
Mrs. Max Kerstein and daughters.
McGuire Street; Daniel Weiss anc.
Billy Calvani.

—Michelle Bitkower. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bit-
kower, Federal Street, celebrated
her third birthday Tuesday. Hejr
gueste were Diane Evans. Mttchel
and Jeffrey Williamson, Fred and
Joan Krlnsky, Abby Dioofsky and

^Bruce Rothberg.
—A regular meeting of the

Menlo Park Terrace Civic League
wlllj be held May 2 «t 8:30 P. M ,
at School 14. Fords. Mrs. Irving
Kahree of the Citizens Council
tor Education will be the guest
speaker. She will diqeuss our edu-
cational problems wid will assist
us in any way she can.

The Mali Jong Group met at
the home of Mrs. Jay Tenen, At-
lantic Street, Thursday nlghi At-
tending were Mrs. JCenneth Mor-
rison, Mrs. William Kroner, Mrs.
Saul Kritzman and Mrs. Barnet

A n n Tommlnelll,

—Pamela Ann Koscoe, aausu- -—on = . . - r , ,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ros- Present were Mrs. Ben Harrison.
coe, Jefferson Street, will cele- Mrs. Jules Strauss, Mrs. Robert
brate her third birthday Saturday. Ooren, and Mra, Ernest Gansel.
Her guests will be her grand- —Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
mothers, Mrs. Mildred Roscoe and Tietjens, Atlantic Street, are Mrs.
Mra. Antoinette DeBenzo; Mr. and Tietjens1 mother, Mrs. Bruce
Mrs. James Gray and child, Mr. Adams, Newmarket, Ontario, Can-
and Mrs. Herbert Roscoe, and ada and Mrs. Tietjens' sister and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs, Theodore her husband and family. Mr. and
DeBenzo and child; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Rex Smith and children,
Albert C. De Renzo and family, Laurie and Peter, Queensvllle, On-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward De Renzo traio. Canada. The guests accom-
and family: Mr. and Mrs. Agust panied Jill Tietjens on a trip to
Zoll and family. Misses Helen and ~ " J— *— u -"
Stella De Renzo and Pamela's
playmates.

—Birthdky greetings to Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Williamson, lsa-
belle Street, both of whom cele-
brated their gtrthday Tuesday.

—Mrs. Erwln Wurtzel, Ford
Avenue, entertained her canasta
group. Present were: Mrs. Nick
Klein, Mrs. Raymond Chait and
Mrs. Oeorge Byrne.

—Saturday Ruests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Balderose, Ethel Street,-
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pesta,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Barbara and Ml^s
Mary Nicolas.

|—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Rosenthal, Lsabelle Street,
last week was Mrs. Rosenthal's
mother,! Mrs. Al Krosney,' Belle
Harbor, IN. Y.

Members of Scouts, Post 237, WoodbridRe, spent the weekend at Fort Dix where they had an
opportunity tn inspect tanks, big Runs and airplanes. They ate with the soldiers and attended
an Army post dance. Left ot right, seated: George Del Grosso, Ray Lojewski, James Hamilton, Jack
Thompson, Henry VVilber. Standing, Paul Horvith, Kit hard Simon, Joseph Simon, skipper; David

Livingston and Richard Bukowski.

—The O'NeiU's attended t
wedding of Mr. O'Meill's sister,

.Miss Carole Ann* Klenzli and
'Jack Kripiniki at St. Theresa's
Church, Oastleson Comers, Sta-
ten Island. Mrs. O'Neill was a

Westburf Park Notes
By GLADYS E. SCANK

497 Lincoln Highway
Iselln, New Jersey

ME. 6-2097-J
—Mr. and Mis. Rocco Mar-

sano, 24 Concord Road, celebrated
their thirteenth wedding anni-
versary. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker, Belle Meade,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Filpowloz,
Woodbridge Oaks, apd the Mar-1'1

sano children, Louis and Jo Ann.'
—Eileen Goldfarb, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Goldfarb, 207 Julius'
i Street, was feted at a surprise
birthday party on her twelfth an-

i served to fifteen guests. Her par-
ents also presented her with a
trip to Radio City on Sunday.
Her brother and her girl friend,
Joan Shane, accompanied her.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Brier,
107 Worth Street, were hosts to
a number of giiests Saturday in

honor of their

her sister. The
held at South

bridesmaid for
reception was
Shore Country Club.

—A recent week-end guest at
the O'Meill home was Miss Ger-
tnaine Poir, a student of Hunter

Weisman.
—Les l ie

daughter,, of Mr. atu) Mrs. Alfred
Tomminelli, Jefferson Strmt, cel-
ebrated her Mventh birthday,
'Saturday. HBT fu«m-jrenr-»tr:
«nd Mru. John Hurdtn and
daughter, Veronica, {Cearnty; Mr.
ai ld Mrs. P«ter TomwneUi,
•Cheryl Pingel, Sandra Hanrtmti,

| | P U l e l a

—A surprise birthday pftrty wa
held at the home of Mr. aw) Mrs
Nicholas Space. Ethel SU-e^K&n*
day in honor of Mr. Space's bi!tri-
day. Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Calibres, Elizabeth; Mis.
Loretta Molllnari, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Calabrese and children,
L1UW and Frank, Mr. and Mrs
Louis Calabrese and' daughter,
Catherine, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Meehan, Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Puopolj and child-
ren, Marlene and Louis; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Space, Mr. and Mrs
Edmond Space and neighbors, Mr
am) Mra, Frank Rallaval|«, Mr
and Mrs. Peter Befano, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Haber, Norman Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. George Forater
Mrs. Carl Andersen, Mr. and Mra
Kenneth Morrison. Mr, and Mrs

SPECIAL OFFER!

Nothing
To Buy!
Get this beautiful
DcLuxe Cooking

and Outdoor
Thermometer Set.

Nationally
Advertised

Retail Price $6.60

College.
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clos-

man, Melvin Avenue, spent Satur-1
day in New York City. They visit

(Continued from Snorts

putting, I'll be with you. Besides, George Deter ciai:
I have terrific form and Strong wristsrwhich are no.
sary to become a good golfer. By the w^y, Joe, i•..,
much did you win today?" "Fifty cents." "How nv.
did you lose?" queried Yogi. "Only eighty cents. Yo_.
il was a profitable day. I'm going to give up my an
teur standing for certain now."

Yesterday the two future Ben Hogans were scv:
McCarthy's Sport Shop on Main Street wearing son*
plaid caps and pricing golf sets.

HOOKERS The Woodbridge Police Reserves
still perched atop the Raritan Valley Class B P.-
League... . The Barron baseball players, who have
safely since the start of the season, are all set lo :.
up for free milk shakes when Willie Gadek opens
Cove Drive-In next week. . . . douse Lumber is :.
nishing a portion of the material being used to r
the new stands at the Fords Little League's Clara R
ton diamond. . . , Gene Umoli made the difficult 4
split in the ninth frame to pave the way for his tea.
pin victory in the S t Cecelia's K. of C. bowling
cuit. . . . Ben Buckin rolled the top set at 621 m '
Gerber Plumbing Fixtures loop after turning in L:. :v

of 194, 216 and 211. . . . This item is a trifle latr ;
Tony Cacciola, the Golden Bears mentor;'is rê a:
as one of Prutential's outstanding underwriters
cording to a statement made by Vice President P.
Palmer. . . . A recent back injury may hurry P
Aaroe's retirement from the softball scene.
Nagy claims Johnny Forczowski and Bernie Kt.w ,
were the lone ball players who cleared the left :•
fence at the Legion stadium on Berry Street with '
rifle belts. . .t. Duffy claims the Service Electric H
nets will give Flynn & Son of Fords another w:..
battle (or the Junior League title this summer
Wouldn't it be nice if one of the/fwo Woodbridge:
teams placed In «he Penn Relays Saturday? . A
Barron pitcher has rightfully threatened to sue
our typewriter if we continue to refer to him .b A
when his name is Bill. Sorry, Silver Ann I I — Tt^:^
you, Larry Campion, for your interest in the I."
League.

ed Mr. a n d
Mrs. John Toz-
zci, Mr. a n d
M i s , J o h n
B e h 1 e r, Mr.
and Mrs. John

! Bolan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rob-

•it MiUhusoa. aii (it Brooklyn; Mi'.
. and Mr.s. Hubert Joaquerer, Chai-

first annlver- e d M r s , ciosman's mother, Mrs.
sary in .their rjora ShaHer and Mr. Ciosman's
new home. The, p a i €nts , Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
:uests includ- j ciisman. Ui the evening they,

with a party of young (oiks, at-
tended Dixieland and dined and
danced at Hickory House and
Basin Street.

—Guests -at Mah Jongg at the
home of Mrs. Seymour JClepner
Included Jean ^chwartz, Flor-
ence Hoffman. Lottie Goldfaib

and Mary Levy. (i

rLittle Nancy Jean Stiles,

Nancy, Trances and

• • > * :

, Nancy, Tan
T«rn and Diana Sussiano.

b nwt last

K
John HIMIIH. Mr "»* Jo

i N. Y.. and Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Hchelds, Paratnus.

Mr iinri Mrs. Charles O'Neill,
Bedford Avenue, attended a din-

dance at the South Shore
Country Club, Statin Island. The
affair was held by the G11U Oil
Corporation, Staten Island, re
finery flant where Mr. O'Neill is
employed

da-ughtertot Mr. and Mrs. Harry
H. Stiles of, 12 Melvin Avenue,
was christened at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Jamas 9. Wright.

Colleges with deficits report a
$5,500,000,000 need.

President sign* pay rises for the
armed forces^ j

letterheads
I

Program*

Bookie**

seph Schlrripa, Mr. and Mra. Don
|Balderose, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobus
land Mr. and Mrs. John Evonoff.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ljuloux. fpKl Street Sunday,
were Mr. u t t Mrs, Hal Bmwn
and" family, Tnnton.

guests of Mr. and

GIFT
JUST CALLUS TODAY FOR FRLE HEATING SURVEY!

General Mpiors
DELCO HEAT OIL BURNER

At Our
Special

Low Price

As Low As . . Subject tv
Local Code

U»-Qil Tank »nd Three Controls

"up to 5« Wonths to Pay - No Down Payment

JDQfcLX
CALL

C u m Bros. WHH
36&ft .Grand Kv^Rahway^N. J.

Help Your Local CORRESPONDENT
WIN A PRIZE!
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I WOODBRIDGE PUBLIBHIljiG CO.
18 GREEN STREET ' <

I WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I • Enclosed please find $3.00 for a one-year-
subscription to: (

CJ INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS '
D EDISQS i p

To be sent to:

I N"AME

I ADDRESS

I TOWN
I
I Cr«dU U bt | lveu Ui

Fine Printing for Every Need
Ifo matter whether you're coateinpUttng a bi?
advertising campaign or ordering t M * SUPP!-
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully plwmed i n * executed
printing job promtly, and at* low coat to you

Cal Today tot
Tree fstimates

noYes, call today •
for estimates. W

man to you to help

saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMTANV

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JBB8SY
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